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Three Straight lorY anks; Beat Cubs 7 -- 5 Iowa's Solem-Coached Team 
Shows Power on Offensive, 

Defensive in Opening Game Long Range 
Hitting Nets 
N_ Y_ Victory 

Ruth, Gehrig Combine 
Snaps Resistance 

of Bruins 

By ALAN GOULD 
All80clated Press Sports Editor 

WRIGLEY FIELD, CHICAGO, 

Oct. 1 (AP)-The twin howitzers of 

the New York Yankees, Babe Ruth 
and Lou Gehrig, turned loose a long 

range blast today that routed the 
first home-stand at the ChIcago 

Cub~ and Just about blew the Na. 
tlonal League champions out of the 
world serIes treI\ches. 

Two booming hOme run shots 

apIece by the bIg guns, ott the 
right handed delivery of Charley 
Root, produced six at the seven 
Yankee runs, gave the Amerl~an 

league champions their third suc· 
cess/ve triumph, knocked lOOse a 
flock of world series recot'ds and 
ruIned the homecoming of Charley 
GrImm's BruIns. 

49,986 Pay to See Them 
The tlnal score was 7 to 5 In fav· 

or ot the Yankees. A wildly excIted 
crowd ot 49,986 CRsh customers 
joIned tor the day by the Democra
tic presIdential candidate, Governor 
Rooeevelt, stayed to the finish of a 
~Iugfesl that was climaxed by a 
8plrlted ninth Inning Cub rally. 

The veteran Herb Pennock. Yan. 
kee southpaw veteran who has nev· 
er been (lefeated In world serIes 
competitIon, came to the relleue of 
the talterlng rlghl handel'. George 
Plplr~lI, alld cbecked lhe last gal
lant surge at the BruIns. 

Penl10ck Back bl Form 
Plpgras passed trom the picturo 

in the nInth atter yIeldIng a home 
rUn "mash by Gabby Hartnett and 
a sIngle by "8111 Jnrges. Thus the 
tyIng run was at the plate when 
Pennock faced a pInch hItter. Ral
eton Hemsley. but the veteran re-

I tired three men In rapId order wIth 
an Old-time flash at the form that 
gave h 1m five former series vic· 

• torles. Hemsley fanned. Billy Her
man rolled weakly to thr box and 
Woo<ly English grounded out to 
GehrIg to close the game. 

Ruth and GehrIg, however, wero 
the domlnl1.llt figures, striking 

(Turn to pa.ge 6) 

League Plans 
I Discussion of 

Recent Issues 
A .chool of citizenshIp to be held 

durIng the thIrd week of thIs month 
Ia the plan OC the Iowa CIty League 
Of Women Voters, accordIng to an 

. .".-

• • 
I 

University Dismisses I 
Classes on Tuesday 

• • 
At a callell meeting of the 

university boan! of deans, held 
yesterduy In Old C .. pltol, It was 
unanimously voted to dlsmlsiJ 
unIversity classes Tuesday duro 
Ing the time of the visIt of the 
president at lhe United States 
in IOwa City. 

The exact hours wlU be an· 
nounced latel' in The Dally 
Iowan. 

Stimson Talk 
Hails Hoover 

Tariff Policy 
on 

School Heads 
to Gather for 
Meeting Here 

Administrators Plan 
Hold Conference 

Next Week 

to 

The nIneteenth annual conference 
On admInIstration and supervision, 
first or the several meetings that 
will be staged by the UnIversity or 
Iowa this year, Is' to be held on the 
campus next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The conterence Is being 
held under the direction of the ex· 
tension dl vIsIon and the college lit 
education. 

InvItations tor thIs conference 
have been mailed to the varIous ad. 
mlnlstmtlve otflcers or hIgh schools 
throughout the state; members at 
the boards of education at both rural 
and cfty schools are also In vJted. 

Faculty to Partlclpat~ 

REVIEWED GERMAN WAR GAMES 

Says Moratorium 
War Debts Saved 

U.S. From Ruin AU faculty members of the col. Id' F ' ld 
I~ge of education are to participate This unusual photo of Germany's aged so ler-president, Ie 

PIIILADELPIIIA, Oct. 1 (AP)- In thIs conference. During the two Marshal Paul yon HindenbUl'g, was made at the recent R eichswehl' 
Speaking tonight before the Union dllYs of the meeting most Of the m_aneuvers at Frankfurt.on:the-Oder, w~ich ,~ere .reviewed by. the 
League club, Secretary Stlmson problems of school management and 80 year old s tatesman. WIth the preSIdent IS hIS son, who IS II 
praIsed President IIoover's torelgnl admInIstration are to be taken up lieutenant general in the German lIrmy. Imitation artillery nnd 
pOlicIes and declared that In Its tar- l.Jy the various leaders In theIr ra' l armored cars were used in the moek warfare in aceordllnce with 
Iff relations the nation must "cul~l· spectlve fIelds of education. the treaty of Versailles, which heavily restricts armaments in 
vate the goodwill and confIdence" of Publlcn.tlonH of the college of edu- Germany. 
other peoples, wIthout dlscrlmina· cation and the extensIon dIvIsion ___ -.:.. ________________________ _ 

tion or favoritIsm among them. will be dIsplayed during the can· 
"Front Line Defense" vantlon. The exteslon divIsion will 

The secretary of state descrIbed also exhibIt at the conference Its 
the war debt moratorIum as "the "Isual education materIal. 
front line of our detense" agaInst Phi Delta Kappa. national hono~

economlo ruIn. He declared that ary educational traternlty, will be 
relatIons with Latin America had host at an Informal smoker to be 
been Impl'oved; that the st. Lawr- held on the ~un pOI'eh or Iowa 
cnce treaty would lend to strength· UnIon after the Thursday evening 
~n fl'iend~hlp with Canada; that session of the conference_ 
I hEl ~lanchurlan problem had been Frldal' noon wll! be held lhe can· 
handled with "intcIIl lgcnce and SYll1. ference lunchoon In th" mal1\ lounge 
rathy, but with fIrmness"; and that of IOWa Union. Tickets tor the 
the several AmerIcan proposals tor luncheon hlay be 8ecured either at 

Chicagoan Will Open Second 
of University Vespers Series 

Rev. Charles W. Gilkey 
to Speak Here 

T6uight 

The Rcv_ Charles W. Gilkey, D. 
arms limItatIon had greatly ad· tbe co!l~ge or education of rIce, room D., dean ot the UnIversIty of Chi. 
,anced that cause. Wll3, East haJI, or at the main desk cago chapel, will speak on "Re

In that secllon of his prepared In towa Union. 
~peech dealing With the tarJ[t, President Jessup to Speak 
Stimson saId: PresIdent Waller A. Jessup Is to 

"The prIncIples whIch should address the co nference at the lunch· 
gulUe the foreIgn policy of such a eon on Friday noon. HIs spe ch 
nation (as the UnIted Statps) stand wIll be of Interest to the memberS 
out In clear rellef. She ~hould or the conference because It was he 
cultivate the goodwill and confI- who founded these annual confer
dence of the other peoples through. onces while dean at the college ot 
vnt the world wIth whom she must educatIon. 
trade. She should promote those '.rhere are to be varIous demon· 
conditions at world peace upon stl'atlons In the classes of both Unl. 
which economIc and political stablll· vel'slty high schaal and UniversIty 
ly everywhere must rest. Secure In ExperImental school. All classeS 
her position at home. while seeking are to he open to those who attend 
frIendshIp wIth all, she should avoId th e conference. MaterIals worked 
dIscrImInatory Or cntangllng rela· out by the children In the experl· 
tlons. either economIc or political, mental school last year are also to 
wIth any. be on display. 

Upholds Fair Play 

IIglon for a hard wll11:'er," at the 
second unIversIty vesper serv ice of 

the year, to be held tonIght at 8 
o'clocl< In the Iowa UnIon. 

The Rev. W. H . upton , pastor ot 
Edwards Congregational ohurch at 
Davenport, rates the ChIcago dean 
among the tirst five preachers of 
Amedca. The Rev. Mr. Uplon Is a 
graduate of the UnIversIty of ChJ.' 
cago theologIcal semInary, and Is 
a p~rsonal friend ot Dr. Gllkey_ }fe I 
says: 

"I have known Dr. a IIkey for a 

Plan Recess 
Tuesday for 

City Schools 
Close S. U. I. Classes 

for Reception of 
President 

Likelihood that Iowa CIty school 
children will be dIsmIssed tor the 

Passes, Fakes Prove Unnecessary 8S Gridders 
Trample Opponents for Total of 

Five Touchdowns 
By OENE THORNE 

(Sport I Editor, The Dally Iowan) 
Iowa's 1932 football team bas offensive power, and tbe line works 

effectively, both on offense and defense. 
This much Coach 0 'sie Solem and Hawkeye fans learned yester

day afternoon as the Old Gold eleven troopea over Bradley Tech, 31 
to 7 at the Iowa stadium in the opening game of the season. 

None of ihe passes and fakes characteristic of Solem·coached 
teams were I'evealed as his first Iowa reception of President Hoover Tues· 

/lay aCtel'nnon, with action already l. ., proteges unfOlded their sttack, tor, 
token to clo,e university classes. Good Start. • wIth the line chargIng hard and the 
and near completIon of plans by ------------- blockers takIng out their men neat· 
the RI'publlcan county central com· Iy, straight football was enough to 

IOWA poe BRADLEY hd mluee. the presIdent's welcome took ______ . net five toue owns. 
on a larger aspect yestel·day. Miller ........... ,,_ LEILE ........ _ .. _._ Sepich Tech Scores by Air 

Kenneth M. Dunlon, chairman at Schammel "" .. LTILT ...... .... Peterson In the passing department alone 
the counly central committee. was Moore ..... _ ........ LG ILG "" .... Annasenz dId the Tech aggregation 8urpass the 
oompletlng his pla ns for an otrlcla1 Magnussen '''''' __ clC ......... _ Daugherty Hawkeyes, a!ld It .was through the air 
reception yestl'rday. It W'88 em- Ra8S ....... _ ..... __ . RGIRG ............ Presler route In the second quarter that the 
phaslzed that both Republicans and Samuelson .. ,. RTIRT '''''' McDonald vIsitors tallied, a long P8.llS, Handley 

I to Sepich, beIng goOd for a touch· Democrat" are expected to take part. Loutek .......... RE RE ._ .......... FIscher down. 
Arran/:e Cnravan Moffitt .......... QB)QB ... _ McClarence 

Th I b d d I f Schneldman LH ILH ....... _ .. Warren BIll Ash, Ames sophomore who 
e unlvers ty an an a un t a started at tullback tor towa led the 

the military department are expect· SchmIdt "--" -"- RH IRH .......... Crowell Old Gold scorers with three touch-
ed to be on band at the station to Ash -"""" ... _,,- FBIFB ........ H. Harms downs, one ot them toll owing II. beau-
add to the effect at the welcome. t1ful 57-yard run, In an attack which 

While plans tor PresIdent Hoov· Beore by periods: saw Iowa cross the goal line once in 
I'r's r eception wl're ~rowlng yester. Iowa "'-" '-'''''''''-'''''''''''' 6 6 .1 7 12-31 each of the first three periods, and 
day, tho ~omI1lltlee In charge at the Bradley '''''''''''''''''''._.-. 0 7 0 0- 7 twice in the last qUarter o.s the badly 
auto cm'avan which Is expected to Iowa scoring: touchdowns, Ash 8, battered Tech team weakened. 
tako a hundred or more persons to Maresh (sub. tor Ash); Schmidt. Although Christian "Dutch" 
he'lr the president's speech at Des PoInt after tOUChdown SChmidt SchmIdt, a ha.lfback, and Ted Maresb, 
Moln!'1J were hard at work. (placement). another fullback, scored the other 

The caravan, expect~d to consist 
nf about 50 cars, will leave the 
AmerIcan Legion CommunIty build· 
Ing at 10 a.m., Tuesday morning. A 
~top will be made hI Newton for 
lunCh, accQrdlng 1:'0 the committee's 
plans. 

Bradley scoring: touchdown, Sep- two touchdowns for the Hawkeyes, 
Ich . PoInt after touchdown, Hand· It was HOward MoffItt, tleet·footed 
ley (placemenl). quarterback that chalked UP the most 

Substitutions (lowa) - Teyro tor yarQage for the day, making 105 
MOffitt, Page tor SchmIdt, LII.W8 tor yards from scrimmage. Ash W8JI 

Schneldman, Maresh tor Ash, MaJ!' rIght behind hIm wIth 101 yards. 
den tor Page, Schmidt for Masden. Moffitt Mal(es Long Dash 

Arrival IndefinIte Ash tal' Maoresh, Moffitt for Teyro, Moffitt turned In the longest run at 
Exact time when the preAldent's 1 Schneldman for Page, Dorsey for the day, a beautiful 66 yard scamper 

t rl\ln will arrIve In Iowa City Is not Samuelson, Stutsman tor Schammel, down the west sidelines returning a 
, ve t knOwn, but it Is expected to Fisher for Loufek, Masden for TI:Y' punt thrOugh the entire Bradley 

I
I"(,OCh here about 2:15 p.m. 1'0, Kouba tor Moore, O'Leary tor Tech team before being rlln out at 

A number oC IOWa City Republl. Hass, Parsons for SchmIdt, Page for bounds on the 15 yard lIne. 
' rf\na will m\ke the trIp t() ON La.ws, Wallace for Teyro, Dlckereon The Iowa Une completely stopped 
'rolnes on a §t>eclal trnln chartered for Loutek, PreBton tor Magnussen, the hIghly touted McClarence, Brad· 
'n cooperatIon wIth West Branch FIsher tor Miller, Ekdahl tor Pago, ley captain, lind the combined efforts 
Hoover supporters. It will at'rlve tn Meltzer for Dorsey. at the Tech ball carrIers a.mounted to 
Towa CIty shortly afler the presl. (Bradley)-Tflton for Annasen,;, but 75 yards . The Hawkeye for· 
/leht's speCial section. Fennell tor McDonald, Llndenmeyer wards opened holee on offense 

Name Committee. for Sepich, Hogate tor Daughterty, through which the HawkeYe bI~~ks 
Bennett for McClarence, Annasenz jaunted tor 326 yards, to roll UP 14 

The commlltee on a.rrangements, tor Tilton , Sepich for Fennell. Hand- fIrst downs to 6. 
·tnnounced yesterday by Mr. Dun- ley for Bennett, Nerdahl tor Harms, Capt. Marc Magnussen at center, 
lop. Includes the presidents ot the Wilson tor Daughterty, Sanderson Tom Moore at guard, and Francia 
varIous organIzation •. The members tor FIsher, McClarence tor Cl'owell, "Zud" Schammel, sophomore tackle, 
'He: William 'R. IIart, Elks; James McDonald tor Peterson, Zimmerman were outstanding In the Iowa line. 
E. GMens. American Legion; Prot. for Sepich, Fennell tor E. Harms. Handley for Visitors 
A. C. TrowbrIdge, Kiwanis; Dr. Ed- Reteree: BIrch (Earlham); umpires For Bradley Tech, Handley, wlwl 
wnrd Bartow, Rotary; J. G. Gartner, Graham (Michigan); tield judge, Mc. substituted for CaptaIn McClarence 
Llons_ Grane (Drake); head linesman, Cru:- at quarterback, and Sepich, carrot· 

I Gus Pusateri .. KnIghts of colum· lin, (Northwestern). thatched end, made the best ShOWIng. 
h\lS; Prof. J. Hubert Scott, Masons; Handley's passes travelled straight 
1"rllnk Strub, KnIghts at Pythlas; and fast, anI! SepIch dIsplayed excep· 
nlchal'~ C. DaVIS, JuniOr Chamber Courts Labor tional abllfty at nrullng the tosses. 

"Her polley should be fall' play GOP 0 
towards all and favol'illsm towards _ _ _ pens 
none. The great vll.rlety at her 

number of yea.rs, as preacher, teach, 
er and fl'lend. Some years ago he 
was voted. by soveral thousand of 
hIs brother minIsters, as one of 
AmerIca's 25 grentest preachers. To· 
day If that list were cut to 10, It 
Is my jUdgment that the name of 
Charles W. Gilkey would be Includ· 
ed In the tirst tlve. HIs messages 

I 
nf Commerce: D. W. Crum. secre' Iowa ta1!led flrSl In the mIddle at 

1 tary. Chamber of Commerce; Ed· S I f the op~nlnl quarter. TakIng the ball 
DEAN CHARLES W. OILKEY word F. Rate. Republican Club at on a vage 0 on theIr own 9 yard line, the Hawk· 

-"Among First Five." Johnson county: Callt. Albert Yan- eyes marched up to their 43 yard line, 
products. tbe world-wide markets Headquarters 
whIch they must seck. necessal'l1y 
prescribe such a rule. Americans are always direct, forcetul, InaplI'a-
may differ as to whether their tarlft tlonal and Provocative of deep 
policy should be high or low, but The Johnson county Republican thought." 
lhey have never dlfrtlr< '1 In holding organization yesterday opened penn· Dean Gilkey has served as uni. 
that It must be a pollcy whIch Is anent headquarters on the third verslty preacher at Harvard, Yale, 
('qually fall' towards all natlons_ floor at the Johnson county bank and Pl'inccton_ tIe was ordaIned In 
Such an apple ot dIscord as a bar- buildIng. 

the Cole and Barrows lectures. 

nusch, D . C. Nolan, and James L. Insull Flerms with Motfltt and Schmidt carryIng 
R d the bal)' Ash then crashed through 

the chapel. He Is the author ot ecor s_ center, and behInd good Interference 

State Plan, 
Sells Historic Home Near Completion 

Recapture 
Deflated 

Battle to 
Investors' 

Assets 

got Into the open, Ildestepped the 
safety man. and drove over the goal 
line. Schmidt'. kIck for the extra. 
poInt was wide. 

gaInIng tarlfe whIch would prefer Frances Rodgers Is In charge ot 
cne customer nation to another or the oftlces, whIch were establtshed 

announcement yesterday. jointly by the Johnson County Re-
tt 18 planned to dIsCUSS the I~_ purchase favors for one American 

the l3apust lhlnlstry In 1910, and 
sInce 1926 has been professor at 
preachIng at the UnIversity of Chi· 
cago dlvlnlly school and dean of 

LE CLAIRE, (AP)-Capt. Ike 
Splnsey announced he had Bold the 
home at "Buttalo Bill" Cody to the 
C. B. and Q, railroad for $150. It 
will be moved to a memorial park 
In Cody, Wyo. . 

DES MOINES, Oct. 1 (AP)-Ar
rangemenls for the welcome to 
President Hoover when he relurns 
to, hLs native state next Tueeday to 
open hIs campaign for re·electlon to· 
day were nearIng tlnal form. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP) - The 
federal court began reachIng out 10' 
day to recapture the evaporated u
setll OC the denated Inllull Invest· 

George Teyro, aophomore quarter
back 8tarted Iowa', march to thO 
second tQl\ohdown shortly a.tter th. · 
second quarter began with a dall'l 
through tackle from hi. own 29 yard 
line to Bradley's 40 yard marker. 
Bernard Page, Teyro, and Maresh al· 
ternated In carrylnc the ball down (I) 

the nine yard .trlpe, and Maresh 
smashed center for the touchdown. 
Joe Lawe' attempted place kick was 
wide. 

Ilroduct al the expcnse at another, publican club and tho county cen· 
they ha ve avoIded." tral commIttee. Republican litera· 

Sllmson said the president Inter. ture, and stenographic servIce for 
vened with his proaposal for .. workers and candIdates for ottlce 
moratorium on intergovernmental will be provIded at the oftlce. 
debta when "the whole courSe of Arrangements tor ahsent and dls-

the trade between ourselves and the abled volers may be made at the 
the rest of the world was threatened headquarters. 

aUea Of the present national and 
etate campa.lgns from a non partl· 
I&n viewpoInt. The day's port at 
the program will consist of a dis· 
cUsslon of the Issues and In the 
eVenIng the manner In whIch 
two parties attempt to meet 
!sauea will be set out. 

The program for the school, a den· 
nlte date tor whIch will be announc· 
ed later, tallows: 

9:30 to 11 a.m.-t. Fcderal toxa. 
tIon, how rrused. how spont, the 
present deficiency. 2. State taxa· 
tlon, how raIsed, amount compared 
With local, how spent. 8. Local taxa
tion, how raised, how spent. 

2 to 4:30 p.m.-l. Speculation and 
depression. 2. Debts and the dppres
'Ion, tarm mortgag~s. foreIgn debts. 
I. Unemployment relief, admInIstra
tion In Iowa and other stat ~, fed· 
eral and state employment ag neles, 
UnemplOYment Insurance. 

S p.m.-How parties plan to doal 
'WIth the IS8ues. 

State Investigator 
Reports on Survey 

DES MOINES, Oct. I (AP)- A 
total of 229 o8.lles of allcged Illegal 
practice In the heaUng arts were In· 
veeU,ated dUI'lng the paRt year. 
Herman H. Carlaon, chlet Inspoctor 
for the .tate department of hellllh, 
laid In hie annual report todoy_ 

All ot the cllIIee have either been 
dllpOeed ot by the Inspection depart· 
ment or by )1l'01lecutlonB by loorU 
~l1l~orltle., the report .&l~, 

with ImmedIate collapse." 

Send Two Local 
Men to Anamosa 

John M. Spangler, 24. and Her
man Good, 21. both at Iowa CIty, 
who were arraIgned In TIpton yes· 
t rday oharged with the robbery 
three weeks ago of two store8 In 
West BranCh, wem sentenced to not 
to exceed 10 yeat's In the Anamosa 
reformatory. 

Th two men. following several 
weeks ot Investigation by the po· 
lice, were arrested here Jast TI\urs
daY. ClothIng whIch was Identl
flod as beIng trom the West Branch 
stores, and whlclI was Cound In 
their possessIon, led their arrest. 

0118 Taxes Total $1,000,000 
DES MOINES, (A P)-OaRollne tal< 

coIleetlons In Towa In S Pt mber 
were $1.028.867.8, a decrease at 
$272,362.19 lrom SOJ,1t. ~ 1931, lIgures. 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Fllir. cooler In extreme 
!'lIat portion Sanday: Monday 
partIr cloudy. 

Library Head 
Lists Opening 
of Study Hall 

Grace Wormer, attlng director ot 
the unIversity library, has an· 
nounced the openIng nellt Monday 
ot a new undergraduate study hall 
In the liberal arts building. The 
lIl)rarlan of the torelgn language 
IIbt'arles will Mslgn desks and Is· 
sue Iseys beginning at 10 a.m. Mon· 
daY' . . 

Tho study hall 18 located In a 
large room beneath the foreign 
language lIbrarlee. Entrance to It 
18 galnid by mean. ot a stairway 
In lhe library. Tho room Is fur· 
nlshed with 36 deSks and chalre, 
each desk provided with locked 
drawer space for two Itudent •. 
A round the walls are ehelved a col. 
lection of books consisting chIefly 
Of seta ot standard Engllah and 
AII1erlcan authon. 

Drawer apaoe and the use ot I\. 

desk will be a .. lgned to un(lergrad
uates on application and the pay. 
men t ot a ker deposit, 

Van Doren Lists Names of 
110 Men Gaining Positions 

in University of Iowa Band 
Announcement at the names of 1'88an, Laurence L. Lees, John F. 

110 men who haVe qualifIed tor l.orenzen. George A. Mll8den, Louis 
membership In the UnIversity or E. Mangcls, Frank A. Mam-ette, 
Iowa band for the coming year was 
made y~stprda.y by DI'_ O. E. Van Charles D. McLarand. M. D. Mieras, 
Doren, band dIrector. G. II. 1I1ltchell, H. E . Miller, J. E. 

Those nBmed were: MCC1·acken. 
T. R. Adams, R. J. Adams. Guy Maurice L. McGuire 

M. Bateman, Marlon F. Bagnall, Maurice L. lIIcGuire, L. F. Miller, 
Robert .T. 'Benda, W . M. Carlson, W. M. Morton, Carl V. Morrison, 
,lohn G. Connor, William J. Coen, Lee E. Nelson, G. J . Nelson, D. J . 
Thomas C. Collins, Alfred B. Cum· Owen, Ernest H. Perlloh, Everett 
mlns, H. J. Dake, Robert II. Day, W. Perry, F. J~. Perrin, W. A, 
'1plvln L . Dean, Jack A. Deamer, rostel, john J. Pr1chett, D. F. Pralt, 

Robert H. Dreyer. L. L. Quinn, W. M. Rae, O. J. 
J. A. Dowd I Reeve, Irwin Roehelm, Will L. 

J. A. Dowd, S. C. Dunn, Lowell K. flogers. 
Dutton, Robert EPcnetel', Stewart G. E. Rlnkel-. R. A. RObert8, Leo 
M. }o'ra.nks, LeOn H. GreensteIn, L. Sarchett, Charles D. Secrest, 
C'harlps F. GrIffIn , Alrred W. 010- James A. Sampeon, Adrian J. 
" er. . J, Goldthwaite, EllIot n, Iilchroeder, 1Ial Schlitz, Herman S. 
Gulick, S. H. Orosland, Leo H. flmlth, Franklin C. StauCCer, Lloyd 
Grether. C~oll E . Golly, Max W. }<'. Swarlley, J. B. SchweIzer, Harold 
Qllbert, 080ar C. Ilardwlg. E. Stadler, D, S. Schier, P. S. 

Raymond I~_ Hou8eman. John C. SchmIdt, VIrgil E . Shepard. 
Bortman, A. H. Hobson. L. P. HI1lb· Alexander D. Stearn8, Milton O. 
fUS8, Donald [l'lm, Robert B. Ueln· ~choot, R. W. Sterling, M. D. Byn· 
ijpn. L. n. IIel'shb rger, E V. I-{ar· horst, Edward S. T,'cvarthan, 
rlngton, E. J. Hal'tllian, R. A. W. E. Trumpp, Melvin S. Thomp-: 
Hungl'rford, Donald C. Hudson, Ilon, Maynard A. Ukena, LeRoy E. 
Hl\rh~rt D. Mebel, DavId C. Klllsen, Vanderwlclten, E. K. Vaubel, IIlmle 
Cedric W . KI'OII, Max M. Knight. Voxman, Ralph E. Wareham. Rob· 

D. n. Kyle. E. M. I{urtt, R. R. ~rt L. Welletelld. John L. Whitney, 
Kunt~, Mal'lon J, Lao[ley. C, J, John B. Wllllon, E, L, Willtermeler, 

Plans were gOing torward tor 
orowds and welcomIng groups along 
the route the presIdential lraln will 
tallow on Its way to Des MoIne. 
where the president will BPeak In 
the evening. 

A sruute of 21 guns will be tired 
tram the Rock Island arsenal when 
the presldont'S train croases the 
MissiSSippI river Into Iowa at Dav. 
enport, at aboul 12:80 p_m. 

The presIdent plans to make ~ar 
platform appearances at Davenport, 
West Liberty, Iowa City, and New
ton. These clUes were plannl~ 

tholr welcomes and arrangIng tor 
caravans to Dee Molnell. 

Governor Dan Turner and memo 
berJ! of a .peclal committee ot tor
mer governors, con grell8l1len, etate 
ottlclal8 and promInent Iowans, will 
extend the officIal welcome at Da.v. 
en port and probably will acoompany 
tho party to Des MoInes. 

Local Residents to 
Attend Ceremony 

A number oC Iowa CIty residents 
are planning to attend the Investl. 
ture of Magr. William P . Shannahan 
as vicar general at the Davenport 
diocese ot the Oathollc ch uroh to· 
night. 

The ceremony will be conduoted 
hy Blehop H. P . Rohlman, at Daven· 
port. MigI'. Shannahan, who will 
aUlo become putor of tile Sacred 
Heart cathedral of Davenport, WU 
putor of the St. P&trlok'. church 
here tor 17 r.a~. 

ment baUoon. 
The receiver for Mlssll!lllppl Val· 

ley Utilities investment company, 
subsldla.1')' ot Middle Wellt Utilities, 
was authorized to sue for $300,000 
the two com panles that bonded Mar· 
tin J. Insull as p~lI1dent of the MIs· 
slsslppl Valley. 

Petition. Action 
Eugene V. R. Thayer, receiver, 

petitionIng the court tor permieslon 
to bring action against Lloyds of 
London and the New Amsterdam 
Casualty company, said Inlull owes 
Mlsll"lppl Valley nearly ,,00,000 
and the bondIng companIes are II· 
able tor $300,000 ot the amount. 

ClaIms had already been present· 
ed, but both companies refu8ed to 
pay. The bonds showed that Thay· 
er had made olalm for IndemnlClca· 
tlon under tile clauaea protecting 
Mlsslsllppl Valley from 10111 by Iar
oeny and embeulement ot an em· 
ploye and mYlterloUII disappearance 
at an employe. 

Auditor. Report LotIee 
The 10" ot nearly '4001000 to the 

Investment trult through tranlI&C' 

The third Icore came In the mid
dle of the third quarter when 

(Turn to page t) 

Fire Trucks Answer 
Almost-False Alarm 

Botb tire trucks were !.&ken out 
at 10:30 p.m. yesterday when a can 
came to the .latlon that there waa 
a fire at Qoody' •• katlnlr rink. 

As It ha,ppened, the fire was ne ... 
Uglble and W4111 In a car parked 111 
front of Ooody's ekatlnc rink, 

(JoUJ1 Afftrm, 8ent.1Kle 
DEB MOINES, AP)-Th. alate 

aupreme court affIrmed the convic
tIon of Melvin ll'urlong In the Wa.
pello county dlatrlet court on & 

Charge ot pOIse •• ln. bur.lara' tool.. • 

tiona of Us tormer president WIUI reo heavY 10.. to the company. .t. 
ported by auditors and announced the ,tooka are ot little ftlue todaT. 
by State'a Attorney John A. Swan- Make rew CloIIUDeDtI 
IOn. It Included $I 70,222 advanced Prolltlcutol'll, both .tate and ted-
to Martin Insull to cover his per- eral, had Uttle to 1&, t~ of their 
IOnal mllol'll'ln &Dounta at brokeraee plans tor crIminal action. RumoN 
hones., and apparently never re- were ceneral that U. S. DllItriot At
paid; and '215,000 paid to Inlull In torney D",-ht H. Grwll would p~ 
April, lUI, for which he trave the Mnt evidence to the federal ....,.,. 
company .tooka at that tim. 1Jorth jUry wIthin a fortn'-ht and lltate'. 
fZ14,SI5, at an apParent Immedlat. AttorDey SwanlOn ~ ....... ,..... 

frotlt Of ,10,000 t~ Juull ~cI • ~reparJn, • ~I ~ 
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Equality, J ust i c e , 

d T h e Iowan~8 Daily Pattern L iberty t o Negto cs 

I S ole m·Coa che d T e am • • +--
D esi gned f or S izes I Batter B I'adley I WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)-Up· 

------~--~--------~--------------------------------------- ~~------------------------~.~~-----------
36 to 48 + + on White HOllse stiP~ a delegation 

of more than 1 GO Negro voters toaay 
asked or President Hoover and reo 
ct'lved from him a declaration ~h .. t 
"the right of liberty, ju~tlce ,and 
equ I opportunity Is YOUl·S." 

Arrange Program for Iowa 
, Women's Club Conventlon 
DelelateB From Six Countie, 11' ill 

at Local PreBbyterinn Church on 
Tue.day, Wedne.day 

Gather 

P rominent in social circles of Iowa ity this week is the annUAl 
meeting of the second district of the Iowa Federation of Women's 

• clubB, to be held lit the Pr byi~riaJl church 'l'uesd.ay and Wednes
day. Delegates from Iowa, Clinton, Jackson, John on, Muscatine, 
and Scott -cqunties will be in attendance. 

The Iowa ity club of the Iowa federation are: the Iowa. City 
Woman's club; Entre Noua; N. N.; 
Art Circle; I.F.E.; and the Iowa 
'Vornan's club. Mrs. R . G. Pop)lam 
ot Marengo Is district dlrl'Ctor, and 
Mrs. Thomas Reo of Iowa City. 
local chairman. 

The complete prOgl'tUll tor Tuesday 
followa: 

10 a .rn.-Reglstratiol'. 
10 :30 a .m.-Call to ord r by dIstrIct 

. dlrector. Mrs. Popham . 
, .Assembly singing. Mrs. R. B. Wylie 
!In cha~. 
, In1>oea.rlon. the Rev. 'W. P. Lomon . 
~ Addreaa ot Wel~om , . W. E. 
,Spence. pr •• ldrnt. Iowa City Worn· 
"alI'1 c.lub. 
: R pOns. Mrs. F. n. Lilt! , l{UB· 
,catlne. 
I Vocal IIl'lpclIon8. 1\1 r8. L . O. Law. 
lyer. 
, Announcemenls. 
; Commllt appoIntment.. 
• District acUvltl s. two minute 
'porta by county chaJrmen. 
: ,Add .... 8. "Need ot loclal woltar 
.work ln Iowa." Ino. Tyl r at the ex· 
' tenllon dIvision. 
: Addre ... "PubUc satety." Mrs. II. 
IE. Gratlol. DubuQU • 
I Two mInute report. by dIstrict com· • ,mitt mem ber$. , 
I J.,uncheon, U:lij p.m .• Preab)·terlan 
!church. 
I Report. ceneral lcilerallon plans, 
, 1rl. Gal n Tilden. gen ral federa· 
:Uon djrector. 

Lorene Hoadley, 
Former Student, 

Reported Engaged 

'\ford hlUl been r~elved ot the 
tlngllg ment at Lorene Hoadley ' 32 

oc San AntonIo. Tex .• to Dr. Joseph 
Standefer of Galveston. Tex. 

Miss Hoadley who received her 
B.A.. (Iegree trom tho Unlyersity at 

Iowa IQ.lt June. j$ a.salstant luperln. 
t~ndent ot nurses In the Robert B. 
Green MemorIal hospItal a.t San An· 
tonlo. Tex. Whllp In school she was 
atriUM d WIth Zeta Tau Alpha. a 
member ot Helperla literary .oclety. 
a cabin t member ot Y.W.C.A .• nnd 
'urses Alumnae aSBoc!atlon. 
Dr. Stllndefcr. who IS employed 

In the Robert B. Green Mcmorlal 
hospital. Is a. member of Phi Beta 
PI fraternity. 

The couple wJlI be marrIed In 
June at the home at the brjde's 
parents In Marble Rock. 

Elder Daughters 
Elect OlJicer. at 

Luncheon Bridge 

, A\ldrell. "Etfectlv publicity." Mr.. Mrs. CharI II Baker wu elected 
:Frederlck Weltz. editor. "Iowa. Club pN'8ldent ot the Elder Daughtel's 
.Woman." I of the University ot Iowa yesterday 
: Tuesday Allemoon followlng a luncheon.brldg at the 
• Presbyler!n..n church auditorium. home at WInifred Starts man and 

1:40 p.m .. roemol'laJ to li,·s. R. II. Mr8. Eleanor BIggs. 110 E . Bloom. 
~VoUa'ld. pruldlng. Mra. William n. Ington stre t . Otb I' neWly lectcd 
.J.arrabee. Jr., president or the lowl. ott!cera are Mrs. John Cameron. 
~~ederatjon ot Women'. club. Vice prcsMent; Louise l~hcs, 
• Seraphic song. (arranged by tr aIIurer; Mrs. Blgga. correspondIng 
,Gales). HubenHteln, by Iowa City IIccretlU'Y; ~frs. Elm r Coulter. 
,Woman's club chorus. custodian; anti Elizabeth Irish, 

Miriam Andrews. con lralto aolollt. xecuUve committee member. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Charles Preston at . Daven· 

port and her two daughters are 
vls.1t1ng this week end wIth Eliza· 
beth IrIsh. 132 N. Dodge street. 

Robert Asthalter. A3 of Musca· 
tine. Is spend Lng the week end at 
his hom.e. 

Mrs. Velma Critz Stout. who has 
been v!.sltlng o.t the home of her 
father, S. F . Critz. 314 N. Vall 
Buren street. leCt last night for her 
home In New York cl ly. Mrs. StOUt 
is a former Instructor In the sCj,lrnl 
or journalism and Is now conoect~1 
with Teachers college. Columbia 
universIty. New York cIty. 

Dannie Burke 
Takes Vows 

of Marriage 
Weds L. Van Ness, 

Chicago Man, CIt. 

LQcal Chnr(:h 

Marriage vows uniting J]3nnle 
Burlte. daugbter of Mrs. Dan J . 
Burke, 3~ E. BI omlnjl'ton street. 
and Laurence Van Ness of Chicago. 
IIi.. SOn or Lleut. and ~~rs. G rge 

Uelan SchmIdt. A4 or Winfield. 'S Busby of tF. Riley. Ran .. were Spoj<en 
spending the week e nd at the bome at 4 p.m. yesterday at the 'l'rlnlty 
of her parents. Episcopal church. 'rna nev. RIch. 

ard E. McEvoy oWelated at the 
C. L. sandera. Instructor in the ccremony In tjle prescnce Of a 

school of Journalism. was In Water· group oC relatlves o.nd Intimate 
100 yesterday In the Interests of the 
hIgh Bchool journallst's convention [rlends . 
to be held In Iowa City. Mrs. Pearl 13ennett Broxam at 

Dr. Conrado P. Ocampo. who 
graduated from tho college of 
dontlstry In 1931, bas entered the 
pro.ctice of cl nUslry In Saa FrlIJ1· 
elsco. Cal. He wal the first licensed 
Filipino to be admitted to practice 
In that state. 

Kaherlne Lubbock. '31 of Shells· 
burg. Is HPeudlng the week end In 
Iowa. City • . 

Albert J. Wentzeln. m dlclne '30. 
I,as opened an ottlce In Tamn. ac· 
cording to word received here yes· 
terday. 

J ohn W. Heberling. LL.J3. 'SO, at 
Rock Island. Ill .. attended the toot· 
hall game yesterday and visited the, 
college ot law. lIe Is now practic. 
Ing Illw In Rock Island. 

V rn Powers of Do.venport. IH 
vi lUng hIs paren ts. lIfr. and Mrs. 
1... A. Pow rs. 510 N. Dodge street. 

n . C. KIrkpatrick and daughter. 
Zora. who havo been visIting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam William· 
... on. 618 S. Clinton street. relurned 
10 th II' home o.t Blair, Wis .• yester· 
day. 

Thl'odore Leonard. MS ot Sioux 
City. lett yesterday to spend the 
weel( nd at his home. 

Maqnoketa. an aunt of the bride. af· 
tcndcd her as matron at /1ono,·. 
She wo.s atllred In a frock at black 
Jerico crepe with a sliver sha.wl 
collar. Her accessorIes were black. 

Weu,'s En 'emlile 
The bride wore Iln ens('mble 

01 rnapberry silk cl'cpe with 
gurdenlas In II. sboulde,· co,·sage. A 
turlJo.n o[ silver cloth completed hel' 
costume. 

.I:j~nnett BUl'ko of Iowa City, 
/brother of the bl~e. served Mr. 
Vtm Ness as best man. Prof. H er· 
bert O. Lyte presided at the organ 
':u"lng the sel·vlce. 

FollowIng the ceremony. II. wed· 
din .. dinner was ~e .. ved at Red Bail 
Inn. Whi te and yellow chl'ysnn. 
th"mums lent a fall note to the 
lable decorations. 

S.U.I Graduut 
Out oC town guests Present were 

MI'. and Mrs. A. L . llroxalll of Mo.· 
quoketa; J. Seegers of ChIcago. Ill.; 
lind Mr. and lIfrs. C. D. KrePI). of 
JIlatlUoketa. aunt and uncle at the 
Lrlde. 

Frank Lon8'. viOlInist. ROe<'I!. dlllphlnium. honey suckle. 
Mra. Alexander 1£lIett. dlr ctor. f10x and ~lnnla8 lent n. tall note to ),fl' . and Mrs. O. 0111 Freyder and 
Mr •. MaUd \V1'edoll Smith. organ. the taUle decoraUons. More than daulilter. Joan. of Chicago. m .. 0.1" 

Mrs. Van Ne88 graduated from 
tho University of Iowa In 1920. She 
la a . "mber of Kappa KnllPa Oam. 
rna ijuclal sorority; Ph I Deta. Kapptl.. 
nat/unal honorary scholastic trl
t~rn Ity; Morlar Board. honorary 
£ nlo,· woman's organization; anrl 
Dol ta SI~ma Rho. honorary fOrenalc 
!Society. She received her M.A. de· 
!;"~e trom the UnIversity oC Chicago 
this summer. 

M t·. Vall N~ss attended Harvard 
univers ity for one year and reeeived 
Ills D.A. and LL.b. degrees 'rom the 
University oC lIf(chlgo.a. lIe Is a 
mcnlber at Phi Kappa Pal social 
haternlty lind Phi Delta Phi. law 
fraternity. 

list. 
• .A trlbule, MrM. R . O. Popham. 
: Addreas. "'1'he vnhapnY clJild In 
lithe home and In the communitY." 
tM':s. Harold Anderson. 
• MusIc, selected. 
• Two mInute rcport.a by dIstrict com· 
}nIUee membe,·,. 

rAddres8. "Facts WIUloUt figure .... 
8. Louise lIenl y, orlnnell. fIrst 
e presld nt of the Iowa. I" deration 

~ Women's clubs. 

rdjOUrnment. 
rive. 

• Tuesday Evening 
~ DIn nero 6:15 p.m.. presbyterIan 
,,~urch dlnlnll' room, Mrs. Popham 
41resldlng. 
~ Music. lected. 
• The president'. address. Mrs. Lar· 
.. aJ>ee. Jr .• ot Clermont. 
: Historical pageant and drama-
• "Blackhawk and the Treaty at 
U32." 
: IntroducUon by Mr.. Clarence Van 
jtPP8. 

to women were preaen t. 

Bridge Party 
Honors Club 
M~mbers ot Unlverslt)· club were 

their possession, led to tbelr arrest. 
In the club rOOms last night. Mixed 
bouquets at garden flowera were 
used tor dec.ora.tion. First prize 
was won by Mrs. Benson and Mrs. 
Tjtus. 8 cond prize by Mrs. John A. 
Eldridge. and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz. 

Beulah Crawford Is general chair· 
man lo,· the month. Helen WlJIlams 
'1'"" head of the committee In 
charge last night. Sh Willi alsl.ted 
by K,lI.te WIckham a.nd Nell l1arrI8. 

Kappa Sigma 

rlv d yesterday uClernoon tor a two 
week visit at the home of Mr. Frey· 
dr'. par nUl. Mr. and },f, ••. George 
L. Freydcr. 320 E . Davenport 
StNet. 

Max Banks. Al ot Tipton. Is 
spendIng tho week end at home. 

Frank 'Veltstcln. 0 oC Davcnport. 
Is visiting at his home In DavenPort 
over the week end. 

W ood~ to Address 
Baptist Stq.dents 

p,·ot. nOscoe Woods of the mathe· 
matlcs department will give an ad· 
IIress tomorrow at 6:30 I).m at th~ 
Baptist student center before lhe 
~oger Williams club. Ills subje t 
will be "Some things I would lOOk 
tor In the university expe,·ience." 

Pi Beta Phi 
PI Bot'a phi sorority announces 

tjle 1)ledglng of Margaret Hicks. Al 
<It Detroit, 1\[lch. 

PQUern2380 

STEP·BY·STEP lNSTrtVC'IION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

TWS PATl'ERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

At last. a fashion trend that can 
be c".Iled the matron's own ... tho 
coat dress. 'l'he lin~8 Inva"lably 
HI£'ntlN'izC' and numerous ways are 
c"eatad for 'Hiding flattering details. 
The model sketched. you· II agree. Is 
the smartest ot smart. Its contrast· 
Ing banding. becoming revors nnd 
new sleevcR a"e Just some at tbe In· 
tHeati ng details. A ttracUve eltllel' 
In prln tH or solid shades. 

pattern 2380 mtlY be ')l'CI<.' red ollly 
In sizes 36 to 48. Size 36 requires 4 
ynrds 39 Inch fabric and a yartl con· 
trastlng. I))uRtrotcd step·by·step 
sewlnl;' Instructions inclu~e(] with 
this pallorn. 

Send IIfteen cents (15.,) In colna 
Or stamps (coIns preferred). tor each 
pattern. ''{rite plainly your name. 
""tdress and style number. ~e aure 

The tall and winter edition of the 
Anne Adams pattern calalog !.s 
r ady! Charming. flattering modelS-
32 poges ot the newest and best 
house, street and ["I'm a) track&
cleverly desl$ned styles for lar~e 

llgures-and beautiful. practlcnl 
mOdels for juniors and klddles. Love· 
Iy IIngerle patterns. and suggestion a 
for giftS that can be easily and In· 
Olxpcnslve1y made. are also included. 
Sand for th e new catalog. Price ot 
~atalog. flneen centa. Catalog o.n~ 
pattern together. twenty·nve cents. 

Romance Ended? 

'I'hough both parties refuse 
to comment, reports are persist. 
cnt to the effect that Ruth Elder 
(above), who ulmost flew the 
Atlantie five years ago, and her 
husbund, Waite!' Camp, arc at 
the parting of the ways and will 
soon Rt:1t·t divol'ec pl'oeecdings. 
'l'11e above photo of :r.Irs. Camp 
was made at the opening o~ the 
world series in ew YOl'k. 

Harry N. Prann. postmaster at Cen· 
tertirool,. Conll.. has completed 45 
~ear8 In the postal se,·vlce. 

(Contin ued frum page I) 

SchmIdt cil'~led rIght n,d from the 
J 1 yard marl{c'·. followIng 0. 19 y,ard 
gallop by Jllotutt from the Bradl y 
29 yal'd Iil'e. Schmidt place·klcked 
thp extra VQlnt. 

Muffitt put the ball In RCl,)ri ng ))0, 

sHlol' agllin just after the fou,·t.h 
qUllrter 8tarte<1 with 11. 24 yard 
spri nt to the Bl'adley 17 yard line. 
Ash slaShed through right gua,"d to 
cross \.j1o goal lin on co more and 
rlln the tota l to 2, pOints. Schmldt's 
kldc waR lOw. 

' \Rh tallied the Illst Hawkeye 
touchdown toward the cnd of the 

Standing with head uncovel'lld 
undel' a warm Bun. tbe preslden\, 
from the eleva.tion of a ~.ul'vllljt 

sta.lrway lead ing down tro\l'l t;b& 
south portiCO. told the Neg"o dele. 
gates gathered below him that h& 
deslre~ to carryon the Republlcaa 
traditions of Abraham Lln~oln. 

I 
game. pUMhlncr the bnll over from 
the 0110 yard line . Schmidt a gtlin 
rnil('d to can vert. aud the score 

I ~tood at 31. 

"You may rest assured." he 'laid. 
" that OUI' party wlll not abandon or 
depart frolu Its t,·a.dltlonal duty to· 
ward the American Negro. I shal l 
sustain this pledge given In the tlrst 
In stance by the Immortal Llncoin 
and transmitted by h IJI1 to those wllo 
followed by a sacred trust." 

('<':;'('h Sol('m then S(,lIt in his sec· 
and rnd third sU'inlr men to !In Ish 
th(\ ~ame. 

'lhe Ilratll~y scor;} wa~ made just 
b~ ro,'c tho first hult ended when 
ll nndlry , s tnndin rr on his 3t yard 
linc . hurled 11 heautlful P:l~" to Sop· 
Ich. ".·11f) 1001, th(' hall on Iowa's 1G 
yard lin~. [Inri ~l'os"ec1 tile gou) un· 
moles ted. lIundley utldrd the extl'll 
l)ulnt. and Dl'lldlcy's scoring w:u> 

Bradley was hclllle!;'! f rom that 
(lolnt un. with lh o Iowa uefon"e 
smothering every >,crioua attempt 
to score. 'l'hc P('orla outfit made 
but one first dOwn by ((I n yin£' tl,e 
bali. nnd theil' passE'S ,wtted only 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Ruth Hanna. '32. of Danville. who 

11aA been a guest at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha house. lett Friday for Des 
Moines where she will spend a week 
at the home of Dr. Jolin Vernoo. 
Sr .. before going to Denver. Colo. 
1I11s9 Hanna will spend the winter 
in Denver ,,:Ith her aunt. Mr~. 

Charles Dunford. while the latter's 
husband Is In l!lngland. 

Zeta 'fau A Iphas who are spend· 
Ing the week end at home are Jean 
Downing. AS Of Anamosa. and Lu· 
clUe WlttJck. A4 of Muscatine. 

fOUl'. I 
A crow., of approxilllately 8.000 

Address all malt orders to The Dnily Cans w'ltnE'saed the game. Hebrew 
New Year 

Cards 
WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

Towo.n Pnltero Depnrtment, 243 W. . _____ _ 
l~th street. New York city. Shul('/lts to M~~t 

Two Meetings on 
Schedule lor Iowa 

City Woman's Club 

Rtudents who a re de(lelent In 
~oUd geometry will meet In rOOm 
222. phY81~R buildIng. at 7:3Q p.m. 
Tue.dnl'. It was anno1jneed ye~ter· 

day by Prof. H. L. Rietz, head ot 
tho mathemnllcs depurtl11.ent. Since I 

Meetings for two del)a .. tm~nts of 110 One can he ndmitted to the soph· 
the ItJwo. City Womo.n·s club have omor~ clnss 'Inti! this condition Is 
been scheduled fo,· next ii'l'lday. Be. rE'moved. nltencInllce Is ImpE'mllve.! 

causc ot the annual mcellng of the ~l:',:.o~re:s~.s:o~,. ~n~l~e~lz~s~a~ld~. ;::::::;::::;;;:;~~~~~:::=~=~=::::;~; second district of the Iowa Federa· .-
tlon of 'Vomen's clubs. the meeting 
of the crafts department has been 
postponed from 'fuesday to Friday. 
JIll'S. L. E . Cla"k wlli be hostess to 
the craCt~ gruup at her home. 518 
S. Lucas str eet. Instruction on the 
"rt of leatiler tooling will be given 
by Mrs. Forrest Alien and Mrs. J . 
E. Briggs. 

A luncheon will be given by 
members or the social science <lc· 
partment at YoudP's Inn at 12::;0 
Jl.m. FrIday. The lunch~on table 
\VIII bo decm'llted with garden 
Clowers. 'rhe Democratic and Re· 
publican conventIons wi!! be dla· 
cussed by Elizabeth Kcll~y and 
lCenneth Dunlop. 

'I'he Kansas board or health . <'1ll11' 
palgnlllg against shortwelght sellers. 
will seek enactment of heavier pen· 
alties for persiStent oCCenders. 

Two municipal golf courses at 
Bridgeport. Conn .. yielded $17.643 In 
revenue In three months' time. 

Tennis 

Rackets 

-

It's Econolllical 

To Buy 
Good Things 
Regardless of what you are purchas. 

ing, it's always economical to buy 

good dungs, 

Perhaps in no other line of mer· 

chandise is this so important as in 
the selection of women's apparel. 

There are so many "tricks in the 

trade"-so many methods of decoy. 

ing the buyer with little frills and 

what.nots-':"'ond topped off with 

"ridiculously low prices" to entice 

the pocketbook. 

1. Preesn ted by tho dramo. and music 
flepa.rtmenlJl oC tbe Iowa City Wom· 
"n's club. Arra.nged I.nd cJJreoted by 
~rs. Reese. 

Song recltal-

Kappa Sigma a nnounces the 
pledging or the folJowll'g num: Jack 
J. Stephens. A1 ot St. Louie. lifo.; 
Hermo.n SchuUeh£'ndrich. A3 oC St. 
Louis. Mo.: Max M. Banks. At at Tip· 
ton; Dougl,all Petersen. At at cedar 
RaPhis; Harold Becl(, A1 of low ... 
City; Walter TheiS. 0 at Cedar 
Rapids; Robert KIll1Iton. A3 at Ran· 
daUa; R9bert Fleming. At ot SPirit 
Lake; Newton Weller. Al of Iowa 
City; Stephen Nellaon. A4 Of St. 
Louis. :\fo.; and John Boyles. E2 or 
Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrl. C. Urban Kelly and 
children. Charles and Kitty. have 
mnved to Iowa Cltl' from Allan llc. 
They are making theh' hQme at 534 
S. Dodge street. Mr. Kelly. WllO 

WIlS to"morly with the Consolidated 
;products company at Chicago. 111., 
will become aSSOCiated In buslnes,s 
with his brothe,·g. John a.nd Waller. 
owners at tbe Gasoline Alley 011 
company. Mr. Kelly resided In 
Johnson county until .Ix years ago. 
Mrs. Kelly wna tormerly Mary Pugh 
ot low", City. 

Phi Mu Alumnae 
Elect Officers 

SPORT GOODS 
Satisfaction in y o ur purchase can 

come only through selecting good, 

rep.utable mer chandise of known 

QUALITY. A t O sborn's you ~an al. 
ways depend on good q uality a t the 

right p r i ce. 

• • ~ 
t , 

Ella ZopC Woods. contralto. 
Onabella. Ellett. BOprl.no. 
Mrs. Smith. accompanist. 
,Adjournmenl. 

I 
fir ... Chapmtm to 
~ntertailt Club 
• Mrs. Carrie Chapman will be hQ4t· 
~.8 to melXlbers at the Bool< and Bas
~t club at 2:ao p.D) .• \.9morrow at 
~r bome. 608 at'own street. Roll 
tall 'NUl be an wered With current 
.ve'1tf1. 
" AIIlIlato.nt hostease.. are to be Mrs. 
~J)h Halubar and 1rlrl. lIartha 
~lckn'lg. 

-----------------
ASS E HJ I f~ V 0 G U E 

j ' , 
.: 
f· ' .. 

WE 11'8 DOW lhowilJl 
dd.e smart ad COrrecl 

=~1cJe. • for each DCW 

fIvc:k. It ........ .". 
dae new style1inee mel 
eoJon. Como ha ad 
_ttllOW • 

• .. 
• ~'D. P. 
~Bauser 

The Reliable Jeweler 

: . 
• 

Elk&' Ladle8 
Heet TtlINIday 

Game8 at bridge wUl tallow the 
bUSiness session of Elke J..a.dl.ea 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Tha meeUog 
)Viii be held o.l thAl cillb hou ,with 
Mrs. Dan P.eters In char8'e. 

LUNCHEONS 

Bertha Hughes of Iowa. City was 
elected presIdent or the Phi Mu 
alumnae club FrIday night at a 
meeting held at the home at Bessie 
CaStle at Marlon. Other newly eleot· 
d officerS are Mrs. Fern Crowley 

oC Iowa. City. vice president; and 
Mrs. Maud ThDmann at Iowa City. 
beCretary·treasurel'. 

The club Is composed of Phi Mu 
alumnae Of Iowa. City. ~dar Rapids. 
and ),Ja.rion. 

35 .nd 45 Cents 

DINNER5 

35, 45 an" 70 Cenls 

SUNDAY 

Dlnl!eps 45, 60, 80 ets. 

Suppers 30, 45 ets. 

Maintaining our usual high stanwu'da 

.TOWN & GOWN 
Tea R"om 

Tennis Rackets 
Balls -Cove r s-Presses 

GOLF CLUBS AND BAGS 
B e ginne r s Comple te S e t s 

4 Clubs and Bag 

Golf Balls -Matche d Irons -Woods 

FREE 
.,. ... 

During this s ale a water· 

proof cover with e ach I:~ck· 
et s old. 

Basketball & Football Equipment 

WILLIAMS' . 
IOWA SUPPLX 

" Tile Sports Goods Store" 
8 South Clinton 

OSBORN'S 
" Quality is Again a Fashion" 

BJ-CENTEN NIAL 
February 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

Slop. at 

H0TEl C0NTINENTAL 
The Copltars F"omous Moderate Pr1a! Hotel 
Conveniently located just across from 
Union Station Plalc ... exce llent food 
in 8inj~ Room and Coffee Shop .. 

AU. OtnSIOf ROOMS 
RATES Wm1 BAT/1 I'l 

'2?°to'5 sin,qle 
t.4 to q dori:>le 
WITHOUT BATH 

'2 '2!" SINGlf '3 '3'" DOUBlf 
Write for 

• ~m of Evcn\s; 3ent ~ 

su -

R. F. 
A] 
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Supreme Court Okays Plan 
to ~d p~positors in Iowa's 
Closed Banks; 80,000 Benefit 

. R. F. C. Loans Awaiting 
Approval of U. S. 

question Involving Andrew's powe.·s 
rem6ved legal barriers to his plan. 

Andrew proposes to give prefer· 
ence to banks that havc failed mOHt 
recently and In cases where nO dl· 

DES MOINES, Oct. 1 {AP}-A vldends have been paid by the 
banks. 

Corporation 

plan whereby L. A. Andrew, Iowa 
superintendent of banking, will ask 
the reconstruction finance COrjlOra· 
tlon for funlls to pay depositors In 
closed Iowa banks today was given 
Iinal approval by the state supreme 
court. 

Andrew .said he had be('n assured 
by corporation ot!lclals that he 
wbuld be given Auch loans and that 
the money would bo advanced 1m· 
mediately. , 

SKIPPY-When (I Molehill is a Mountain 

HAVe vau EVER 
BeeN 10. TH E 
ROCKY _ 

MOUNiAINS? 

r 

SOME~ IGoLF .... --~.-. . . -

GLUB! r 

10 -3 
Pcr~!:. Crosby, 6real JlrillliD rlJlb'" ",serwecL 
© 1932. King Features Syndicate, 100. 

vision Is distorted by sensuality, but lion that Inspeclor Judson of the 

'!U4 

.. 
Andrew previously Bald between 

80,000 ancl 100,000 IOWans wou ld be 
benefitted if all the appllcallons fOl' 
10UDS for closed banks were ap

Retail B~reau 
Plans County 
Corn Festival 

Chicagoan to Speak 
of Reforestation at 

C. of C. Lunoheon 
Booli Reviews 

he lacks lhe warmth, the flame of 
PMsion wherein ileH d'Annunzlo's 
The psychological ra.mbllngs, whlle 
proeound, are often clumsy, blunt, 
amateurish even. And sordidness SO 

unrelieved talis, just a. bit, or convlc· 
tion. 

homicide squad thinks wl\l shed the 

necessary light on the murder. All 
this has the customary tenclency ot 
lea.dlng the reader to suspect the en· 
Ure ensemble or chal'actera M guilty 
parties of the murdel' of lhe beauti
fu l countess. 

enee with several mystery novels In 

her skillful handling of counter plots, 
The pioL moves swIftly and the tlnal 
explanations ot the hideous crime 
are qUito conclusive. proved. 

Seells Severnl Millions 
ilacob L. Crane of Chicago, Ill., 

will speale Monday noou at the firsl 
It was expected that he will ask 

loa ns of several milliOn lor dlstrlbu. 
t10n as dividends to d('posltol's In 
closed staLe banks and trust com. 1 A county 110mecomins, festlvnl and fall meeting of the Chamber of Com· 

panics. com carnlvnJ, to bO helll two days 
The banking superintendent In beton, the unlverslly's homecOming 

August completpcl arrangements In feAtlvltles Oct. 22, was planne<l yes· 
Washl ngton tor thE' loans, but opel'· terday mornIng at a tn cting of 1\ 

meree. 'fhe group 'viii meet for 
lunch in the dining room of ~hC 

American Legion Community build· 
ing. 

atlon Of the plan WIlS delayed pend. 
Ing the decIsion of the high trl· 

A~cordlng to David W. Orum, sec' 
Hemil Jllerchnnts' bureau committee 00110-

retary of the Ohamber of 
in lhe American Legion building. 

bunal. Events an(J contellts for the car- merce, M.·. Cnlne Is one Of the out
standing authorities on teforcstatlon 

'l'oday's llU I)reme court deCision nlval are being I plan ne<.l , Including 
was given In a supplemental opln- corn tliHplays amI exhibits of olher 
Ion lor a rehearing of the case of farm produrlS. P"iU's will hc oHer
the closed First Trust and Savings cd tor wlnnlhg C'xhiblts. Iowa City 

and conservation. 
He will speak on his "twenly five 

Yea,' conservallon plan." whiCh he 
claims will be of Immen"e vulue Itl 

bank In Sioux City. store windows wfll he d corated for 
$135,000 Loan ApP"ovCll II affal 1 I ill b 'a rrstorlng forests for ecollolllic rca· 

1e 1', ant Il .. zes w 0 awur ; sons anti tor scenic heauty. 
Andrew orI!tinally brought the ed to the btlst exhibits as decided 

case in the Woodbury cOunty dlR· upon by visiLing farmers. 
b'iet ~ollrl where he gained approv· A <.llnner and meeting of Iner· 
a l to borrow 135,000 from the reo chllnlH will be held Tuesday evening 
cons/I'uction flnflncp corporation to fit 0 o'clock In lhe u-gion building, I 
11(,111 th~ Institution. at whlth time a committee report 

Thp Ru preme court on June 24 at· wlll be given. Inten!sted merchants I 
f[rmrd tllo lower court by operation are InvitC'd by lhe cotnmlttee to at· \ 
or IflW, the justices b('lng dlvltlell tl'nd. 
eQIHllly on thP i~sue. An appllclt· Verh W. BaleS is chairman of the 
tlon for It rehearing was then CIIed. I\IcNamara, Charles F. Behm, K n· 

Although the RUPl'erne court todDy commillee. Other mem!Je.·" are Jay 
rernalnl'd split on thE' SIoux City neth Rowman, and D. R. Pile. 
case. It ruled unanimously that An· 
drew had the right to olltaln loaM DER ""!OI NES. {AP)-Hllltr 'l'rea' 
trom the corporation tor the genel" surer Rrty John"on ropo"IM clgarCt 
al relief of cloS('d ba.nk depMlto.·s. tax collections 101' Sl'ptember were 

Renlove Legal Barriers $19,774.38 belolV the total for the 
'The court denied the application same month last year. Last month 

fo.· [l. l'eheal'lng of the case, 11Ul the 95,83~.97 was collected as against 
BUPIlI('mental finding on tho lel!rtl .1l5,1i09.35 in SeptemlJPr, 1931. , 

1I01d Mrs. Good on 
Chat:ge of Robbery; 

Bona Set at $2,500 

~[J's. LouiSe 000<1, charged with 
bl'eaklng ancl entering on the same 
Infol'lllatlon as that agalnsl her hus
band, J\ldcn Oood, wi11 be given a 
hE'arlng before Police .Tudge Charles 
L. Zager tomo ... ·ow n10rnlng. She 
IS b('lng 111'1<1 1t1 th~ county jail In 
lieu or $2,500 bond. 

Alelen Oood was sUII at la.·gn last 
night, having escaped from pollee 
Thursday evening. 

Arlhur "CuI'ly" Raines, Imp\!cut· 
ed with the Good" In the rdhbery of 
the l?lsher .loro at Wl'st ·Btanch , 

The llliliffc"cllt Olles by Albe.·to 

1\10ra"iu; nutton. $'1.50. Reyiewce! 

by Yirginia Maxson. 

False IlCOIJle moving In a falso 
worJcl al'e th Indifferent ones. Mor. 
avla. young Italian modernist whose 
Dutton prize novel has b"on lra.n"lat· 
cd into tlto English by Aida. Mas· 
lI'n ngelo, writeM here a psychological 
study of a weakling family. 1'0 each 
comes mural dllnpidation, inevitably, 
logically. J~ach rots without resls· 
tance , passively accepting ruin and 
disintegration because In ruin and 
cUslntpgration arc thrlr animal ap· 
pelllpR most easily Aal1ated. 

Cllrla, 24 and vil'gl n, burns for "(L 

new Ilfp." j)rllberatl'ly, with only 
passi ng com)Junclion, s he gives her· 
sri! to Leo, her moliler'~ lover. flet· 
fc\v vague yearnings for nn uncor. 
rupted love she choices u.Hler lhe 
I)asslon of \l e~lro, accepts her role 
as I.eo·H new mlst!'eHs with unreCiec. 
ttve rrHI ~n . lI e will not be faithful 
to her. Lho Illase lib('rtlne, a" hc had 
not bern f,tlthfu1 to her mother nOI' 
to the harlot, J .. lsa. Yl't .he yields 
willingly, a.1most eagerly. 

.Mllrltlgl·uzil1., stupid llnd rl(lIculou~, 
rc.malnB blind to Iwr claught"r's 11-
IIdt l't'hUonHhlp. Atll'ibutlng 1""0'8 
InattenlluJ1!< lu n r('atlacllll1rnt to 

was hrought here !;'l'iday nlghl from 
Columbia, ~ro., whet·c he wa;; ar
rest~ll (>arli~r In tho dnl'. After heing 
(IUestionNI hrre by police, Bnllll'H WIlS 

l'l'movNl to lhe Cedar eounly jail. 

his former mistress, she frenziedly 
vent. her jealousy upon Lisa, and, In 
unguar(\~d moments, on l,et· own 
family. Dut Lisa, gloating, laug:,s. 
Merumecl Intereets hOt· no long-er. 
She Hepka a fresh pU"c love In Michele, 
Carla's young b,·other. 

Only Michele penetmtes the super· 
tlcJaJlty of his surroundJngs. And 
evon he Is overcome by inerUa. Clear· 
Iy he sees the Insincerity of their 
IIvea. III' sees Leo for what he Is, 
nnt IItudd()<I and impaccable but bloat· 
ed, orafty, lecherous. lie lIees his 
mother, a kept woman ludicrously 
Ilttemtltlllg to regain II. lost youth 
anll a lost lover. He sees Carla, a 
vlolatell girl, not Inh erently wllhout 
vlrlue. but too weale to repugn the 
lust that consumes her. 

Most ot ali Is Michele himself In· 
different. He cannot hate Leo, nor 
'ondemn Carla, nor J)lly Marh\~'·ar.la, 

nor love LIRa. He Is a WOOllen thing, 
Inert, l)aSRlve. Rarely pa"slon flames; 
It <lIes instantly. lie cannot hope, 
~.nnnot believe. Even reallty Is 
~hllm. 

Their \lvrs hold little beauty. 
nlindly, animal-like, they seek Ciesh 
~alisfartlon. They experlcnce noth
Ing fine; their very lhoughts are 
!JulsonI'd, ugly and sQunlld. 

}o'or a tlrst novel, MOI·a.vla't! psy, 
chological diHtieclions are kec'nly 

J3 Thlrlcc!.th Strret by NRtnJie 
Sumner Lincoln; Appleton, $2.00. 
Re,'lewe,1 by \V. T. Hllgeboecl{. 
In the Ilbrnry of a sinIster old 

house al 13 Thh'toonth Street In 
·Washlngton, D. C., lhe body of the 
fo.sclnating Hungarian dancer, Coun· 
te~s I1da Zlchy·ls found lying on the 
fluor with a knife wound In her back. 

An WashIngton Is aghast. The 
chara.cters of the book then rna ke 
their appearances In rapid succes
sion. Count ·Wolfgang Erody, young 
Hungarian diplomat. iij the most logi
cal suspect of both characters and 
the reader for he woR the Illst person 
~e(n with lhe Counless prior to her 
leaving a gay midnight suppel' at lhe 

ufe HI. Hegls. 
Counter pluts then engulf the rcn.d

a" "u thllt II IH ImlJOSdlble lo pin lhe 
guilt un ·any one partlol,lar ciHlraeter. 
Elich of the many charllcters all' 

nUy Is wlthhol(\ln~ the In forma· 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Every Make 
Large or Portable 
Bargains For Sale 

Iwnetmling. Not untouched wllh ROYAL 

Of course, Judson, the detective, 
rloesn't solve the mystery. Colonel 
\Yayne Campbeil, owner of the old 
home at 13 'l'hlrteenth slreet, and 
stepfather of the YOllng cOllnt diS· 

But discovery of the murderer 11'1 
dlsappolnling and destroys tbe book's 
cha.nee of leaving the reader with a. 
good mystery stOI'y "hang aver." 

Thieves stole the locked door from 
a residence In Afton, Okla. Nothing 
else was molested. 

closes the real murderc,t'. Tbe dIS' l~~~~~~~~!!~!!!~i 
cloeur makes a dull ending to an oth · I 
erwlse good, fast·movlng. con versa
tlonal myslery story . 

If yOU Ilk mystery 8tol'Ies, you 
will JiI(e "13 Thirteenth Street." 'l'he, 
characters are \ve ll pOI·trayed. The 
author, shows her prevIous experi-

Your W Ol'k Is 
Dependenl on them-for you, 
worl' can on Iy be as good as 
your eyes. 

I. FUlKS 

The Best Values in 

Town at Simpso1lS 
Best Oak 

Leather Soles 

Guamnteed good quality 
men, women and cWldren's 
lla lf Soles, sewed or ndled 
while you rest. There Is 
No S\.bsUlute for the best. 
oak leathet· and the expert 
woriullanshlp you tlnd -ev
eryday at SIMPSONS. We 
have speclallzed for over 
20 years In giving the 'very 
best shoe repairing sfrrvlce 
available anywhere, ana at 
every day prloes. 

A Ouarantee That 
Means SomethIng 

SIMPSONS 

h'ony, thC'y try honestly to 1) robe the TYPE\VRI""" ... SHOP 
.. un Jewelet· Opticilln 

deeps of consciousness and expose 122 Iowa. Avenue 'Ve Duplicate Any Lens 

Shoe Repair Service 
113 ]OIVa. Ave. 

lruilidanypr~~ AttlmMth~~)J~rl~c~e~~~~m~ex~t~t~O~D~ain~y~I~O~W~l\~Q~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·Is l>ai(l. Lllee D'Annullzlo, JlTOI-.avlajs 
~. ' ........ 

Formal Opening 

, 

Spanish And Dutch Tea Rooms 
at the 

, 
will be today at 12 o'clock serving a special Tea Room Menu for both the noon and evening mea]s at our regular prices a nd without any cover chatge. 

• 
Between 12 and 8 we will 

present each Lady Guest with a Beautiful CJU'nation. Dial 9574 101' Reservations. 

. 

The Hawk's Nest , 
Proudly Acclaims the 

Quality of Its Dairy 

Products Because They 

Are Purnished by 

Swaner's 

Notice the 

Special Lighting 

Effects 

-hy-

BOWMAN . 
Electric Co. 
125 East College 

Dial 5636 

Farm Dairy 
Dial 4175 

NO -COVER CHARGE 

It h aS been l'ulllorOll about 

JOWI~ City that our now eslflb· 

JlsIJmcnt lUIS allol.tee! the -policy 

of u. costly cover charge. W e 

wish to stn t 0 fhll,t at no thil.e 

will there be .. rovet' chargo 

pia cell of any sort to IlUY Iguest. 

Through the QUick and Efficient Delivery 

Service Offered by the Hintz Market the 

Hawk's Nest Has Enjoyed the Distinction 

of Being Able At AU TImes 'to Serve Only 

Fresh and Quality Meats 
In'? \ 

,Hintz Meat Market 

\ 

I -
SPANISH ROOM 

This room I~ ve·ry ('\evel'ly de· 

signee! In Sllanlsh Architecture, 

with much belllg allllNl to its er. 

frct at night, with a very unique 

JighUng arrang~lnent. Along 

wilh being the r"gular Tea RoolII 

it has a seating elltlftcity 

for large parlies. 

Expert Plumbing 

and Heating 

Installed by 

Arthur F. 
bryer 

11 South Johnson 

Dial 6575 

of 120 

. " 

RESERVATIONS 
Whet her It Is tOl' tJ. IJrivate 

pnrty or Just .. single gU~8t wo 

Hl'0 IlIwilYS g lllll to hllvo you call 

u s lind lIIol{O your N'Senolltioll . If 

you are luterrsletl ill Imvlng 1\ 

purl)' clrotJ In und we ,vIII gltld ly 

show yon nul' l'O(ln18 nnel subll1it 

mellllS. 

214 North tina 1}1013181 
,t, -

'. ,4 .' ,r ';.,. -

r' 

, 

, 

, 

~ 

--

..•. c 

.-

DUTCH ROOM 
-

A roo~ that lIas boen llesigncil 

primal'ily fot· coziness amI cheer-

fill ness. 'fhe an'allgement IIlILlles 

it an ie!en.! 1>laco for the smnIl 
party, luncheon, I1ln11el', meet· 

iug, Or brillge club. This roolll 

has It IllA:\.imum seating capacily 

of 30 p eople. 

.-

. 

lluUding and 

Contracting 

Executed by 

John w. 
Leuz 

General Contractor 
Dial 9189 

SATISFACTION 
SllIce our in'o.'mal Ollelling of 

Ilo ·week "go we have had Ihe 

IJlrasure of lIor vlng nlllo pal' ties 

wll h complete satisfaction, Ihroo 

\)(>11111' ~Iubs \Vhi~h III Pot regulnrly 

II ud have UlIl(le artllllgements 

with 118 'OJ' Ihe seaSOn. J'orsonn.! 

~e 1'l'lcc IlIWHYS. 

. ' 

..' . . ... ;:.~ , ,.... t .• • , ... 

For Your Next Party 
, 

in the Spanish or 1>utch 

Room. Ask Them to Tell You 

About Oar Specia1s for Parties 
, 

! Hutchin.son's Ice Cream Co. 
330 East Market . Dial 2334 

TEA ROOM MENU 
- -.. 

Allolher rtlmor to the effect 

that our prices are out of reach 

can easily be denied through the 

mere s t:l.te.ile nt that w e charge 

iilentlcal pricos on either n oor. 

1I0wever, we 1]0 oJlar a. IllOre 

complete Te" Room Dinner but 

rotaln tho IOIVer pt'lcCII menls' 

a lso. 

One Reason You 
Like Eaifng in the 
New Tea Room Is 
Because the Lfuens are 
Always Spotlessly 
Clean and FTesh 

New Proeess 
Laundrv 

31'3 South Dubuque 
Dial 4177 

, . ' 

. 

. 

The Reason That 

Our Coffee is the 

Best in 1'0'w1l- , 

Roasted by 

Piper's 
Coffee House 

Dial 6242 

Bak-ery Goods 

That Ate Better 

aud Distinctly 

Different. 

Barry's 
Bakery 

Next to Hawk's Nes\ 
'Dial 5202 

I 
,. 

, 

, " 

. 

IJ 
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Publl8he4 ...,.,. "",rulq _pC ...... 4Q b7 It ..... t 
.... Ue&l.lOD .• bmrpcll'Wed, at 1%1-11' lawa a __ Iowa 
CItT. lOWL !!'red 11. PownalJ. DlreetOl'. 

8oar4 01 l'rut_: hank 1.. Mou. II. 11. II.ao.IIwIa. R. 
¥. Klttredp, j$ldney O. WInIAJ'. Shirley A. WelWl... a.Ue7 
C. Web~r. .. R. voUen.c, ~Cred W . KahL IWMr1 J 
OonIooa. 

.tuM U feC'Ond Ill ... matI ..... uer at IDe __ altIoe at 
Iowa CIt7. lo'l\:a. under tile act or Co .... _ ot .... .., .... 
tl7I. 
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... _til weekl7. " per ~ 
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) Dl\L 1191 
Drane ;""c"""r~ ('f)f1nf'etlnlf all 4eput...oent. 
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'Centralized Relief , . 
W1TIl TIlE joining or the community 

eh . Friday by th AmericRn Legion 
I ncmployml'llt Rrlief O~ ociation a definite 
~t,.p rns t.aken for th better organization of 
Irm .. l:itY'R relief groups ond a more effi
ci'nt !Ii Idbution of r lief to local needy. 

Ai 1181; bren pointed out b fore by various 
individuals and groups throughout the city, 
Town it), with i~ own wealth i. amply ~ble 
to ('are for its own ullemploym nt situation. 
Thl're has never bf'en any nccd to ask for 
Rtate or notional help. 

Ilowe" cr, this fact has, at times, been lost 
Right of. It has becn shown bcfore thnt indi
,'idnals Ar wiUing to donate to charitable 
caus . But thry rpl'nt being rolled upon to 
lIupport a Illlmbcr of them, and th re ult is 
orten that their total contributions are 1 
than I b('y would hove been had thl'Y felt 
that hl'lp would not have been required of 
them by many d c('ntralized organizations. 

Aside from the chances of better financial 
support, another point enters. J n the func
tioning or the variou r lief groups through
out the city, there hall been, heretofore, the 
conatont dang r of overlapping, Tbere has 
always b en the cbnnce that on(' family 
might II'l\in advantages to the disadvantage 
of anothrr. 

Now with funds for the most part coming 
from Ol1e central source, a more effective 
cbeck will b po . ible. 

Kentucky on tlte Spot? 

STUDE}\TS who '" nt into K ntuc.k:y last 
year to inv tigate mining region condi

tions arc already u sing quotation marks 
when thl& soy their "right" w r violated, 
0l?e of t~e number saYll ill The Student R6-
1I1ew. 

"We pe\'er got to the miners whose 
conditions we had prepared to study," re
ports R9.\l F. llnll; .. they were concealed 
from us~ by an army of deputy-thug, who 
ejected Ii from Kentucky." Again, /I the 
governmental machinery of !Iarlan and Bell 
counties is being unlawfully employed to pre· 
vent the ClCislpnce of conditions in the mine 
ficlds, which cannot, taud thc light of study, 
from being disclo'oo to the outside world." 

Seemingly there is ample reason for the 
senatorial invcstigation urg d last session by 
Edward 0 tigan ofolorado. 

"Keeping" Criminal.. 

JE SSE PO~lfmOY, 70, Massachusetts' 
most notoriollS lifc term prisoner, died 

th other day after erving a jail sentence 
thn begOD whl'1J he was 14 years old. Forty 
. I" 'llr~ of his term were spent in solitary con· 
fi nement. 

Ill' died at a stnte prison camp to which 
hc bad been transferrcd scveral years ago 
after many years in the state prison at B08-
t.{)u. H eart disease WBS given as the ca use of 
bi dealh. 

11e WIIS sentenced to d('atb as a boy of 14 
f,1" Ihc slaying of 8 child in South Boston; 
(;IlITI'II0r Gaston, at that time head of the 
\ iI . nc hu~etts government, refused to sign 
I be dcatli.'''arrant, Rnd the entence was later 
commuted to life imprisonment. 

Pomeroy's case parallels that of George 
Whalen in New York state, except in greater 
degree. Whalen mnnaged to cost the tax
payers of New York more than $20,000 in the 
52 years of his life. From 1879 until a few 
years ago, he had spent many short terms in 
prison, mo tly on minor burglary counts. 
A decade ago, when he entered on a new 
term of prison life, he hod served 25 years 
and was till a burglar. 

George Ferguson, also a New York pro
duct, began in 1924 hi third term in Sing 
Sing, a.nd his twenty-fifth in prison. He 
was 71 ycars old, and had had only six years 
of freedom since 1 69. 

The entire point Cor consideration is the 
immense co t which these men have inflicted 
on taxpaYl'rs. Accurate figures can be 
found for Whalen, as are quoted above, Rnd 
the cost of the other men referred to can only 
be comparcd to them. 

It costs too much to send a man to jail for 
life or for terms of many years. Yet what 
can be done with a law brllaker who has com
mitted a serious offense' 

Such men cannot be !-eft at large; they can 
. hardly be pu t on farms or outside projects, 
and yet it costs hcavily to keep them con
fined. 

Prison methods are not generally good, 
and thez:e is just one means of saving a man 
from them. That is getting to him before 
he goes ' to prison; reaching him in early 
school lite, or before, finding out why an in
dividual commits a crime. and applying & 
preventive mea ure. It ia a fine problem for 
the 80cial sciences and the psychologists. 

Wluzt WUl Roolet1elt Say? 
IJI'room tbe Ka_ CitJ TImM) 

The Ion&' ROO8evelt tour II nearln&' tbe end. In 
pit .uqc ..... lve addre_ the pree1denlJa! II~ 

hu declared himself on almost every political sub· 
Ject. lmporta.ot and unImportant. But the gover· 
nor hu not yet wd In any of these addres elt 
whetber be favors tbe casb payment at thIs Ume at 
the wldler bonus. On this question be bas main· 
talned silence. In spite of botb persuasion and cbal. 
len~. 

It Is belng ea.1d for hIm that last April he ex· 
PI' .. ed blmself on the bonus to this etrect: "I don't 
He how. as a matter of political sense, a government 
running behInd two bUlion dollars annUally. can con· 
• Ider the antiCipation of bonus payments untU It 
has a balanced budget, not only on paper, but wIth 
a .urplus of cash In the trea.sury. In other warda. 
the household books, now In the red. should be put 
In the black." 

Those about him believe he will reaUlrm this at
tit ude before tbe end ot the campaign. Bu t the 
country wanta first·hand Information. It know. 
President Hoover's views. Now It Is awaltlng Gov· 
ernor Roosevelt·s. 

Ever notice how easy it is for a man to be 
good-natured when everything come his 
way' hicago Daily News 

. ;- TODAY'S TOPICS " . 
-~ -

HI FRANK JU'JI'III 

1T Politics as such has had a long and varIed ex· 
Is tence. There have beEn times In the history ot 
pOlitica.l assocIations In the United States when a 
great majority of the voters withdrew their support 
from a party or a political alliance purely on ethl· 
cal groundll-because they dIdn't have any sym· 
pathy for ..,·ca.lled "dirty" politics. In New York 
city that sItuation w111 repeat Itselt when Tam· 
many·backed Jimmy Walker goos to bat agalnst 
hard·hlttlng J oe McKee. 

T&mm&lly Itself Is Incon Istcnt although recent 
aetJons h&vl! ~h1 to th Tammany way of doing 
thinga. The Walker trial betore Governor Roose· 
velt made no dltrerence to T8lIlmnn), leade", when 
It came to Hnklnr: UP their orcanlzatlon wltlt tlte 
Democratic national ticket. They dl lIt,ed taldng 
any chance8 of 10 Ing out on patronage If and 
when Roo evelt ,tepa Into tho pre Idency, The 
leadel'8 have rone the limit In makJnr known tbel.r 
pled«e of feaU)' to the tickets. 

But to sensible voters-and contrary to beller. 
of many political writers. there must be some
Jimmy Walker can never hope to live down the 
reputAtion of being a "cover.up" artist. a. corrupt 
and disloyal publlo servant. an "undesIrable" as 
far as the people are concerned. 

1.\[c.Kee. on the other halld, Is pCl'llono.Jly and po
litically trl .. ndl), to Roosevelt, and while not gener
ally thougbt to be affiliated with Tammany. clabnll 
allegiance to the organIzation. lie hilS deflnltel), 
lIOunded the death·lmell lor Wallier's future plra· 
tlons politkaUy by tUMlin, Walker's aehl vements 
topSy·turvy and at the 811me time rlghtlug the cit)" 
lovemment of New Yorl( to Its teet. 

But Tammany do~sn 't I t alon~ with McKee be· 
ea.use the pree nt mayor la on the people's aide. And 
Tammany 18 doing Its best to deprive McKee ot 
his power and to undo much or hIs tine work. The 
moet recent move clUlle yelt~rday wh en the Tam
many·eupported board of esttmate deprived McKee 
or hi. budg t making powers, but McKee retaliated 
Immediately by forCing the new budget directors 
to work In the open. 

It New York voters are tot ally blind to the bad 
.Itutlon whIch exlsted prIor to McKee's romlng, 
and tall to Interpret TammAny activities as to the 
enUre Intereet of Tammany. then tbla writer .. 
ready to join the long list of those who lnalst 
"there aln It no eecb thing" all an Intelligent voter. 

1T At a time '7hen several campus groups are 
fighting against tuition and fees Increases, the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa aehedule ot student payments reo 
malns unralaed. The sUght Increase-sa on a tor· 
mer $45 liberal arts resident tultlon-of 1\ few years 
ago came when there was less pinch tor money and 
was not a burdensome addl lion. 

And It II In public Institutions that the present 
tights are lultely being waged . At Detroit, tor 
lnstance, a municipal unlverslty which had not 
chareed lenera! tullion 8uddenly applied a $10() tee 
and more recently attempted La Increase It to J200, 
forestalled by an organIzed protest of 2.000 etu· 
dent,. Students In Toledo unlveralty carried a 
"attle acalnst tuition Increase to the cit, cOUDcD. 

At Chlcago, notorious ror the conduct of Its clvlo 
affalre. Crane Teachers college wu legalized lut 
year 8JI a free Institution. Now. however. the board 
ot education threatens to cbarge $100 a year or to 
clo18 the school enUrely Ir students 'Orotest. II the 
~ does not close the school and does entorce 
the fee. It haa been estimated that 80 per cent of 
3.100 Itudents would drop out. 

It mUlt be admitted tbat conditions In Cltlcago 
and Detroit, at least, reflect civic situations and 
that the .tate of Iowa. deserve!! credit along with 
die university aclmlnistratlon tor tbe polkles main· 
talned Iocllll». 

Those pollcle& have Included a recognItion that 
the etudent has an Interest that must be treated 
sympathetically. Evidence at thIs comes In reduc. 
tlon ot donnltory rate!!-at the QUadrangle trom 
'56.25 a lemester to $50 or to $46 It tbe stUdent 
walves use ot a telephone. And the extension ot 
..If.help donnltory faclllties In the field house 
and to Eutlawn Is addItional evidence that thIs 
problem ha.s met with genuIne response. 

Now, becantle the atate Is ley able to IUPPDri 
the UDlvenlt,. the administration Is reaortln« to 
-01117 ratber than to fee lnereaaea. Whether It 
eaa do 10 In tbe future maT depend on wbether 
the I&ate Jeclatat""' ot · next ,ear eontlnu.. to 
reaIbe the importance of not bampeling .tate 
edaeatlOllal luatltutlons. 

Boole Bit.-
(From New R1I8IIa's PrImer, b, M. Din) 

After all man Is not just musclea with which to 
work. He II not a machine. He hu a mind that 
want. to know. ey .. that want to see. ears that want 
to bear, a voice that wan .. to ,lng, teet that want 
to run and Jump and dance, handl that want to 
row &lid m~ and throw and cateh. And we muat 
o~ Ute 10 lhat not merely certaln luclcy on81 
but all lIIar be ,ble to teel the /01' of lIvln,. 
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University Calendar 
(A tlCheduJe or csIendar of eventa Is maintained III the president's offlce. 

To avoid coof1Jcta In datu of lectures. concerts, conferences, programs. and 
aoclal events, faculty membel'8 and tudellts are urged 10 reserve unl versit)' 
rooms and ..... dltorluJDll as far as posaIbleln advance of tlte date of the event.) 

PRE [DENT'S Oli'FlCE 

Sunda)" Oct. ! 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Dean Chas. W. Gilkey. Iowa Union. 

12:00 a .m. 
6:00 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
7:30 p .m. 

4:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 

12 :00 a .m. 
12:00 a .m. 

12:00 a .m. 
7:30 p,m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 3 
A.F .I .• Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 

Iowa City '.vomen·s chorus. women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
LJbrary club. Jowa UnIon Bun porch 

Tuellday, Oct ... 
Octave Thanet literary 80clety. women's lounge. Iowa Union 
Debate Mlxer. rlver room, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Oct. 5 
ReligIous Workers council. Iowa Union 
Law faculty. Iowa Union 
EngIneering faculty , Iowa Union 
Cross country mixer, river room. Iowa Union 

Thursday. Oct. 6 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 
University Players mixer. rIver room, Iowa UnIon 
Oerman club. women's lounge. Iowa Union 

Friday, Oct, 7 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 
Intercollegiate debate trial speecheS. liberal arts audltol'lum 

Saturday, Oct. 8 
ADMlNISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 
Child Study club, Iowa UnIon 
Interoolleglate debate trla.l speeches. UberoJ a r ts auditorium 
Gavel club. business meeting. liberal arts auditorium 

General Notices 

Student Council 
There will be a. meeting of the Student council at Iowa Unlon, Tuesday. 

Oct. 4. JOHN R. CRONIN, presldont 

Recreational Swimming 
Recreational awlrnmlng 4 to 6 p.m. doJly thIs week. BeginnIng Monday. 

Oct. S. at 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. dal ly, and Saturday 10 to 11:46 a.m. 
MARJORIE CAMP 

French Reading Requirement 
Those wishing to fulfill the French reading requirement may do so Thurs· 

day, Oct. 8. In room 310 liberal arts bulldlnll', 4·6 p.m. Please brIng materIal 
along the Une or major subject and mn ke application to M19S Knease, roOm 
307 liberal arts building. before Tuesday, Oct. 4. 

ROMANCE LANOUAGES DEPART],'l:ENT 

Vesper ervlee 
The Rev. Charlea W . 011 key. dean or the university of ChIcago chapel. 

will be the speaker at a unlversJty vesper service, Sunday. Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. 
In Iowa Union. Tbe Rev. Wendell S. Dysinger, pastor at the local English 
Lutheran church. will act as chaplain a nd special music wlil be {urnlshed 
by the university orchestra and the unlver81ty chorus. 

M . WILLARD LAMPE 

Ph.D. Reading Te t In German 
A reading teet In Oerman ror those who must meet the rorelgn language 

requirements tor the Ph.D. degree will be held Monday, Oct. 3. at 4 p.m. In 
room 104. liberal arts building. CandIdates are required to brIng to the 
examlnaUon room at least two books or standard size on thell' parUcular 
subject. HERBERT O. LYTE. German depart mont 

Englneerln, Students Dellclent In Solid Geollleiry 
EngineerIng students who have conditions In solid geometry will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 4, In room 222 physIcs building to dlscllss methods of 
removIng these conditions. 11. L. RIETZ 

Debate Mixer 
A debate mixer will be held Tueeda)' , Oct. 4. at 7:30 p.m .. In the river I'oom 

of Iowa UnIon, under the auspices of Delta. Sigma Rho and the Intercol· 
leglate Debate board. All etudents Interested In forE-nslcs arG Invited to 
attend. J . llAROLD BARS 

HJstory of Arclllteclure 
Mr. Stlnson's course In history or architecture which meets Monday and 

Wednesday at 9 a.m. bas been transferred from room 105 libera l arta build· 
lng to room 3n phY81cs building. 

R. H. FITZOERALD. In charge of department 

Philo Club 
Student eervlcee will be held In the AmeriCan Legion building on the two 

days of Rosh ha Shanah (beginning Friday. Sept. 30 at 7 p.m.) as well as on 
Yom KIppur (beginning Sunday, Oct. 9, lilt ~ :30 p.m.) Friday, Sept. 30, atter 
the servIces, 0. reception wllJ be held In the American Legion bUilding. All 
J ewIsh students are cordially InvIted. CO?1MITTEE 

Home Economics Club 
There will be a ahort meeting or the 1I0me EconomIcs club Tuesday, Oct. 

4. at 4 p.m. In room 214. natural scIence building. All members a re u"ged to 
be presen t . 

Freflhman Golf ~[en 
All men deslrlng to try out ror freshman golf are reQuest<'d to report to 

Coach Charle8 Kennett Monday. Oct. 3, at 4:10 p.m. on Flnkblne field. 
COACH KENNETT 

tudent·FacullT Golf, Terlllis TOUl-lI~y 
With the exception of major and minor letter wlnncl's In golt and tennis, 

any university man or woman (student or faculty member) Is eligible to 
enter thIs contest. Sign up for men's s Ingles, wom n's Singles. or mIxed 
doubles. berore Thursday. Oct. 6. at 6 t).m. at the women's gymnlUllum or 
Iowa UnIon. 

JACK CORRY, chairman 

lV. A. A. Volleybull 
Class volleyball will begin Monda.y, Oct. 3. at 4:10 p,m. All University 

I 
women are urged to particIpate. Practices count toward Intramul·o.J com· 
petition as well as for class. 

VERA IlUEN. head of volleyball. 

Hesperia 
Hesperia literary Boclety will meet at 4:15 p.m . ln the women's lounge 

at Iowa UnIon Wednesday. Oct. 6. Ail members plense be present. 
HILDA HARTMAN, preSident 

"romen's Forensic Council 
Women's Forensic council ... 111 m et In room 15 LIbE'ral Arts building, at 

4:15 p.m. Monday. Oct. 3. It Is an important meeting and necessary for 
all representatives to be present. 

HILDA BARTMAN, president 

student Section, Unlvel'8lty DIrectory 
A number or studen" have not yet reported their Iowa City addr(lss(\s and 

telephone numbers to the publications oWce, room 117 university ball. 
These are needed 101' Insertion In the University directory a nd must be r eo 
ported before Monday noon. Oct. 3. Telephone UniVersity extension 83U·. 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

F8cuJt" Administrative Section, UniversIty Directory 
All persons llsted In the administration and faculty section of the unlver· 

slty dIrectory are requested to check their names on the gall l' proor In 
publlcatlon. o!tlce. room 117 University hall , before Tuesday noon. Oct. 4. 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

RULES OF THE COLLEGE OF J,mERAL ARTS 
Regardlnr: Attendance and Absences 

The present regulations or the Faculty at the College of Liberal Arts rtl· 
gardlng attendance and absences are a8 follows: 

1. Every student Is eX])eeted to attend every clas8 and labora.tory exercise 
for whIch he Is registered. 

2. No student Is to be permitted to attend any clas8 for which he Is not 
reported to the Instructor. by means of a class admISSion card through the 
department's offIce, from the registrar's orfice as properly reglst()red, 
whether for credIt or without credit. 

I. No student should drop, nor should he be either permitted or required 
to drop. any course tor whIch. he has thuB been reported a.s regi stered, with· 
out authority rrom the Committee on AdmissIon and Cla,aslflcatlon, or 
without filing In the reglstrar'e otflce a card designed lor the purpose Signed 
by hll advlaer. the head of the department concerned and the Dean. author. 
Izlng him to drop the course. 

6. The grade and amount of credit awarded to any student In any course 
shall be determined. except a.s provided In paragraph six ronowlng, entirely 
by tbe Inetructor In that course •• ubject only to the regulations or tho de. 
partmen t concerned. 

8, Eacb abeence ImmeclJately betore. or Immediately alter a holiday or 

AddltlollaJ Offlolal JJ~lletll\ wm Be tound on Page ~ 
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!BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Rl'pley I . (Reg. In U. B. Patent DUlce) 

A MAN 
TRAVELlN(i IN 

ENGLAND tiIRED A 
SADDLE. 'HORSE 

- AND RECEIVEO 
TtW~ ~'LL FRoM 

'{HE 5T~LE. KEEPER 

CAN YOU MAKe 
IT DOT? 

AND 
1-1 IS 

SON 
VJILL 

SWINDLE. 

BURIE.U ALlVI:. ! 
H.A. f'\oR1MoN -:-HQI9,ht (, ft., Cale'ght 2501bo;. 
WA5 BURltD ALII/E. iN AN ORDINf\ll.V .CA'5KET 

<; ~t lin. long 27 In IJldjlll\& ao In. deep 
foP. 37 DA.'fS, 13e~ch Lake, Pr)o 

tilS EquIPMENT: Z ong qledtlc \igh', And 
!>IlVaKIJIO Dod tub(ls. 

PLAIN ?EAL'Ha J LA, 

_____ . ___ _ F..?r Expl~Dation ~ Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5_, _______ _ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rerfsle .. dlf.S.Pat<ntOfllee STANLEY 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-A perSon· {ect form . \VJi1lam8) Is golng back to Ne. 
allty to be reckoned with-that is First he would pick on Harry York for a try at the stage. Broad. 
whllt Hollywood said of Katharine 

Ruby then on his own slde·klck, way used to know her a8 Nina Hepburn atter the preview of her • 
first picture. "Bill of Dlvorce-! Arthur Sheekmlln. 
meu t." No\v the eccen tr ic young Finally Ruby compla ined: "I 
nctl'ess (she wears ovm'alls and Imew a guy who was with Groucho 
things around the studio) Is beIng 8 years and ncvel' tlnlshed a sell' 
cast opposite Joel McCrea In "Tbree !cnce." 
Came Unarmed." "Yeah." flipped Allen RIvkin. 

This was decided yesterday when "look at poor Sheekmlln. Two more 
R·K·O I'ecelved her Cabled cOllsent )'eare of It and he'll ibe a deaf 
[rom B~rlin. Miss Hepburn. deSPite mute." 

Penn. a fIrst rate aotress. • , Erlo 
von Stroh elm reveals that "Walking 
Dowll Broadway" 1s hJs soventh piC
turo In 14 years. . . Song·wrlfer 
Larry Hart Is headIng eastward, 
probably to do a. ahow. • . MatT 
Brian and Dick Powell are gOIDf 
a bout theae dayS. 

her stallls as a fUm newcomer. 1I0ULEVARD "rOPICS lIere's a bulletin- Joseph von 
wrote h r contract pretty much to R. C. Shet·lff. who wrote "Jour. Sternberg leaves Hollywood Dr 
eul~ he1'sel(. She Insisted upon c()r· ney's End, " I~ goin g to college at vlane at the ~nd or the week In ill 
taln time o[f each yeOl: to allow her Oxford. 'L'he war balked him In hIs effort to !11m one ot th08e hurrl· 
to do a play-and 11·1(·0 feared the youth. Meanwhile, UnIversal Is cane~ which 11a\'e b en sweeping tbe 
n w picture might lnterfere with Maln postponing "The Road Back." f South Atlantic. Accompanied b, 
her stage pluns. post·war novel \'IIhlch Shel'lft reo \ Jules Furthman and three oarnerl' 
Forlunal~ly, the mld ·Novcmber cently came over here to adapt /or I men, he' ll take ofC rOr MexIco cltt. 

starting date of "Three Came Un. the screen. ThIs picture wUl not ~n I th n Cuba and finally the island 01 
lumed" still will enllble the actress into produ ction until James Whale HaIU. 
to appear on Broadway during the has (lnlshed directing the nellt Borla If lle doesn't actua~ 8UC~ III 
curront BCMon. Ral'loff story. That means Janu·

1

1 film Ing one ot the great winds. he'n 
This plcture is (rom the novel at 0.1'1' or la ter. take atmospheric shots tor Marle~ 

E. Arnot Robertson and deals with 'Warner Brothers Is carrying a Dlet" lch'~ .next ¢t:tu_whlch, .,. 
the sudden transplantlng or the iorch bocause Mike Levee. Mary pal' ntly, 18 not going to be Hiat ot1 
children of a mlsslonary from a Plckford's busln 8S manager. ad- town story fter a ll . 
8~ml·barbal'lc envlrol1U1cnt Into the mils he would like to got th e em· They've decided to give LellI 
midst of soph Isticated London life. battiM James Cagney for Ma rY's Hyams the lead OPPOSite Dlok ArlIn 

\Vllh no suitable sturrlng vehicle lead ing man. Not 80 long IIgo Mr. In "The Island or Lost Soul . ... 
ye t d l8cov~rrd ,1'01' Joel . McCrea. he 1- vee, th(> n lit Paramount. w aH ThIs doesn·t mean that Leila will 
and Miss Hepburn prObably wUl be cqua.lJy torched because ·W(lrners pillY the mucn sought.attar "Pal" 
co·r atu t'ed In the tIlm. lind just slgn ~c1 William 1'owell , ther.Woman." That Is another pltI, 

'1'ho Ballimorll Dairy Lunch clUb Kay Francis anrl Rllth Chntterton and the six contendere are IItIll rUlI' 

was In s(>8slon at the Rooaevell trom under his nose. J: lng neck and neck. 80 far &I aM 
Holel nnll Oroucho JI1a ,·~ was In POl'. NJllq WJJJJams (widow or Bob officia l announcement II concern'" 
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Official Daily Bulletin 
Students O'{.'H. O. Cro,.fjt Probe Into . ---------+ parade DC the Yankee maulere W8.8 

'J 'J ' YANKEES not marked by an especially brll· 
who had walked, with the tlrst Cub 
run In the opening inning. Klkl's 
homer In the third was followed by 
Stephenoon's single and ~lannl;er 

Ql'lmm's booming douule, thnt went 
through Chapman's I~gs, producing 
another run. The crowd yeli'd tal" 
big Hartnett to come through II! 
this pinch, with Cubs on secolld and 
third, but Gabby's best was a foul 
pop to Sewell. 

,{.' A . E . . !lant exhibition of basebnll. It Mysteries oJ utornottve ngtneS tn packed enough excitement to Iceep 
(Continued Crom page 4) 71 ,.,. h . l E . L b Take Measure of the big crowd in an uproar a good ..:t'.Lec anlCa ngineertng a orawry part oC the nCternoon, but there was 

vacation (except the vacation preceding the opening ot the new l'ear) shall 
operate to reduce the amo\mt ot cr dlt by one term or semc!lter hou,' for 
each absence, unless such absences be excused by tbe Committee on Ad· 
mission and Classification. 

__ I Cubs Third Tilne not much Cal' the home rooters to 
Is an automobile motor all that Its I\1ost ot tho third story Is given + _____________ • ~heer about after Ruth and Gehrig 

manufactures claim Cor it? Is "anti· over to the graduate laboratory , till. put on ther man act. 
(Continued Crom pago J) 

~i1l Develop Potential 
Voices for Regular 

Organization 

7. Any work misSed by a stUdent because of abs nce may b mac\e up In 
any way satisfactory to the Instructor, subject to the regulations of the 
departmen t concerned. 

knock" gasoline worth the moneY? ed with gas·tlred equipment (I'om TIe In 4th 

Organiz!ltion ot an ('xl)(,rlmental 
chorus, to bo dlreClc(l by 1.ouls II. 
Diercks at the music dcpartment, 
with the aSSistance oC Harold Starl<, 
also of the mualc department, WIiS 

announced l'estprday by ~Ir. Diercks. 
The chorus hns a tour·told pur· 

~OIle, Mr. Diercks snld. First it 
gives to th08e who could not other· 
wise meet tor r ehearsals of the 
regular chorUB, an opportunity to 
meet In a group. 

Second, voices which are Imma· 
ture but whic h ar() stili potentlnl 
materlnJ tor the regulnr chorus al'l' 
given a chance to develop by ~lo\Vcr 
stages and along line. more 81lltabl~ 
to these voices. 

Gives New Ollporiunlties 

8 .. Dally repol·t. oC absences on separate cards for women nnrl men, p'·o· 
vided tor the purpose anll obtainable at the registrar's office, shall be mnde 
I)y ach Instructor, and sent to the dean of wOmen and dean or men respec· 
tlvely. 

n. ",Vhen absences occur, explanation of the same shall be made by the 
stu(lent within three dllYs to the dean ot men or the dean oC women as the 
case mlght be. 

10. The general administration of the regulations governing nbsences, 
together with the discipline InVOlved, shall be vest d In the Committee on 
Admission and Classification (exrept as provided In paragraph five above.) 

From the beginning ot the present semester all or these regulationS will 
continue to be In torce except "8" and "n," Which wlli be discontinued, and 
the tollowlng polley substituted: 

Instructors a.re required to keep In tbelr dally class r('Cords the names 
oC students who are absent trom their dally class records the names of 
students who are absent from their classes, and at the end of each two weeks 
when they submit to the ~glstrat"s of[!ce the names ot students who are 
delinquent In their courses statements will be Corwarded with reference to 
the dates when these delinquent students were abSent, When such stu· 
dents Ilt'C notified oC lilelr delinquencies It will be necessary for m n to make 
satisfactory explanation of their absences to the dean of men, and tor 
women to the dean ot WOmen. 

Students who are found to be absenting themselves trom claSSes without 
propel' reason will be subject to discipline by the dean oC the college. 

DEAN (}J:>OHOE ~'. KAY 

Put Sergeant Hall 

Will an alrplan ~nglne stand the refrigerators to turnaces. To one 
strain to which I t Is submitted? side stands a 3,000 pound aid com· 
" ' hat are the effccts or stream I1n· pressor, soon to be used In gradUate 
Ing on the wind resistance ot auto· work. 
mobile bocties? Hero also are two experimental 

These are only a Cew ot the ques· devices prepared by advanced stu· 
tions that Prof. rI. O. Croft and his dents. One is 0. ma.chlne for de· 
students are answering in the new 
mcchanlcai englneCl"lng laboratory, 
west ot the engineering building. 

The three story stone building, 90 
Ceet by 150 Ceet, was opened tOI' 
class and expl'rlmental wOI'k this 
rail after two years at construction. 

Foundry on Fir st Floor 
On the first floor Is the foundry, 

termlnlng t he charltctel' of smali 
cone cluLches, built by V. L. Prucha 
ot Cpdar Rapids. By means oC Ihls 
device It Is possIble to determine 
how mueh a clutCh slips when It Is 
applied. 

The other machine, not yet com· 
pleted, Is the work ot N. E. H. Del· 
etzko oC Charlotte, It utilizos 0. 

with two cUPola fUrnaces tor cast· wind resistance oC 8tream lined au· 
Ing Iron, and smaller turnaces for tomoblle bodies. 
brass, aluminum, and other metals. Mach lne Des ign Laboratory 
There Is tho heat treallng labora· Othpr departments on the thlr(l 
tory, where meto.lH are heated, weld· floor are tho machine design 10bOl·a· 
ed, and' torged. This floor also tory, which Includes dl3plnY8 ot IlU· 
houses a number of automobile, Die· tomoblle transmissions, speed reduc· 
sel, and airplane engines for testing. Ing mechanisms, and other mechan!, 

It wl1i also give those who wish 
to observe choral cOnducting 0.11,1 

rehearsing, an opportunity of dOIng Tea Rooms 
Open Today 

The steam power laboratory, with cal devices, and the wood product8 
Its stearn engines, pumps, and tu," laboratory, In which embryo engl· 
bines, and air compressors, Is locnt· 11eer8 are taught the uses of that 

on S. U. I. Military cd on the second floor, which nlso ma terial. 

And tlnally, the expel'lmentul chol" D t t St . ~ I contai ns the pl'oduction methods This Is the setting In which morp 
epar men a A laboratory, where tile use ot mo.· than 100 mechanical engineering us will take UI) a much wider range 

ot musical IIternture thnn will the chine tools Is taught. A modern majors and other sludents In the 

regular univerSity choru~. Although The DutCh and SpaniSh tell rOOmS, Sergeant Gordon M. Jlall hilS reo wash room a nd a lecture room oc· colJege of engineerln!! carryon their 

all lIternture taken UP will not nec· which have been seen recently centty been appointed Il statt memo CUI)Y the rest Of the second noor. work. 
essarlly be rehearsed to cOmnletlon, through the front windows ot the ber Of the military department ot 
:Mr. Diercks ROld, It will .!IlIn turnish Hawk's Nect cafe illuminated by the university, It was announced' 1 Cuhs Yanlrs 
the student with 0. gene,'il.l know· sort pastel shaded lights, \vlll be yesterday by Lleut. Col. Converse , ~ 
ledge oC conSiderable rang-e. formally opened for business today, R. Lewis, head of that department, I H Ch 

The chorus will meet each SlOtur· according to Merl P. Sellhamer, Sergeant Hall, who was tormerly I ear eers 
(lay trom 10:30 to 12 a.m., In the mnnager. 0. non ·commlssloned oftlcer In the I 
south room ot music rehearsal hall I The rooms, reached by a wide third InCantry at Ft. Snelling, Minn., f R It 
on Gilbert street. stairway from the rear center oC the has had eight years In the regular t 0 ooseve 

Chot'UR Members Eligible tlrst Cloor, will he used principally army. He graduated tram Ft. Snell· 
All unlvl'rllity chorus memhers to accommodate small parties and Ing In chemical warfare. Last year 

are automatlcnllv ellglbl~ for m~m· banquets. he qualified as an expert rlCleman. 
I)('r.hlp In thl~ g-roup; others will be The Spanish room, designed to reI)' He will havo chargo ot shooting 
admitted upon 8uccessful compl~. res~nt an open court, has a red tile In the basic InCantry, will help In 
tlon ot a tryotlt under the direction roof and the walls are Clnlshed In the traIning ot the second veal' bo.· 
ot either Mr. DierCks or ]1[1'. Stark. two tones ot buCf to carry out the sic and tile tlrst year advanced 
Tbe thirty ppr~ons who are already SpaniSh offect. The room Is spoe· groups and will coach the small· 
members oC the ol'o;anlzat1on a re; lally lighted With an Indirect light. bore shooting competition, 

Phyllis Poce, Jlfrtrl:rnret Anderson, Ing system anel the tables are Cu\·· 
Ardis Brannon, 1.oulso CarJ]enter, nlShed with electric candles. 

Proverbial Dutch cleanliness and Steel Company Will 

Demo Nominee Spends 
Morning With 

Meetings 

CHICA.GO, Oct. 1 (AP}--Franklin 

D. Roosevelt joined 51,000 other 

Americans today to cheer alike the 

New York Yankees and the Chicago 

Cubs as they battled out the thtrd 

Mary Jensen Dies 
at Local Hospital 

~fAry Ann Jensen, 5 year 010 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. AlCred 
Jensen , a10 Fourth avenue, died yes· 
terday morning at a local hospital. 

Surviving, besides her parents, are. 
Il brother, Richard, and her grand· 
parents, Mr. A nd Mrs. Anton Vrana 
or Gedar RapidS, and Mr. and Jl.rr~. 

George Jensen of Iowa City. Funeral 
service will bP at the Oathout funer. 
al home Monday at 2 p.m. 

Residents Purchase 
35 Autos in Month 

Automobile business held to an 

Milton Coate, Ellzaheth Crosbie, 
Carl Dunn. Anah Finn, Dorothy 
Gerber, Raymond Houseman, Re· 
becca KlrRehlnbnum. Georg-In I.ou· 
var, Phyllis Marlin, Avis Pixler, 
Gracka Quanllt, Mlly •• e Re~an. 

brightnesS are emphasized In tho 
DutCh room. Finished In blue ann 
wh!t~, the wn.lls ot the room are 
decorated with bright deslo;ns. Com· 
pletlng the effect, a colorful blue 
rug Is used. 

. Begin Construction 
game of the world 8el'les. even level last month with 35 new 

" 'or \(el's from the Dps Moines Steel Passing from a series of conter· automobiles beln~ purchRsed In 
company have at'l'lved in Iowa City, enees w!lh mlnols Democrats and Johnson county during September. 
and On Monday will begin the erec. with agrkultural leaders In his suite· Records In the automohlle depart· 
tion of Rteel on the new extension to at th. Congress hotel to the flag· ment ot the county tr<>asurer's office 
the hydraulics luhoratol'y located at draped stand that encircled Wrlg· also show 321 car transfers during 
the west end ot the Burlington ley field, the .Democratic presIdent· the month. H. A. Rarick, superln· 

Cathl'('an Thomas , Syrlney Thomp· 
Ron , NOVa 'Voni!. Jnn"t WoOils, Mar. 
f1\ret WoOdq, JilvA Dawson, Ramon, I 
Jorgensen, Irene Kline, Anna Korf, 
Carl Thompson , Helen White, Alire 
WUson, Wilma Walker, Dorothy 
Vesele)'. 

Ripley Explanations 
street bridge. lal canclldate fOr more than two tendpnt, r~ported that these records 

T I I t I hours watched Babe Ruth anel his are about the same as the average 
EXlllanation of Saturday's Cartoon'" he .ann ng Cons ruct on compo.· team ft'om the Bronx beat the Nil' month . 

ancl~nt RosebUsh oC Hildeshelm Is 
upper halt Of the substructure, and 

,\ I'oscbus ll of 11 CentUl'ies. The ny oC OskalOosa haR practically fin· , Ished Its contracted work on the tlona.1 league champions, ;; _____________ ;. 
OccupjeiJ With Tunes 

Staff Members Go salC\ to have been planted on Its by Monday all Is expected to be In 
prescnt site by Emperor Charle· readiness too; the stpel workers. 
magne early In tho ninth century, to to Library Meet in 

Des Moines Oct. 15 celebrate the arrival ot an embassy 
frol11 Ilarun·al·Rashld, the ruler ot 
te cnst. Anothe .. tradition connects 

Several starf members of the unto the origin of the Old Rosebush with 
verslty library plan to attend the the lime oC Louis the Pious, the suc· 
regional conference oC the American I Cess{)!' oC Charlemagne, who cOllse· 
Library association to be heid in Des crated the spot, July 815. The Rose. 
Moines Oct. 15. The states Iowa, I bURh still blooms on Its ancient site 
kansas, Minnesota, 'MIssouri, and within the small churchyard at thb 
Nebraska will he represented at the Dome every June, as It has done 
conterence, which will make Its far ovel' 1,100 years. 
headquarters at the Hotel Fo,·t De~ TUJi:SDAy-"A Globe Trotting 
MOines. Sc1lOolglrl," 

Mary B. Humphry of the doc1l· -::::::::::::;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:==::: 
ment division will speak betore the 
conCerenco on "How can libraries In 
the state cooperate in collection and 
selection oC state documents?" Em· 
mil. Felsenthal, library staff memo 
bel', will lead a discussion on "Read· 
ing of high school pupils." 

H. 111 . Lydenberg, assistant direc· 
tor ot the New YQt'k Public IIbrnry, 
and president oC the American LI. 
brary association, wlJ1 bl"Oadcast his 
a.ddres. to the conference over the 
WHO and woe network on the aJ't· 
ernoon oC Oct. 15. 

Dean Gilmore Will 
Attend Conference 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Tod;IY 
8 p.m -Vespers, Doan Charles V •• 

Gllker, 
For Tomerrow 

a.m.-Within the cla991'00m, 
Fl'ench Hevolutlon, Prot. George O. 
Andrews. 

11 A..m,-Wlthln the classt'oom, 
Commercial /:eography, Prot. liar' 
oW H. McCarty. 

t2 fI.m.-Luncheon program, EI· 
111(>1' Bladow. 

2 p.m.-Within the rlassroom, 
Lo.te ninet<>enth'century musIc, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, 

3 p.m.-Travelog, Pro!. Stephen 
H. Bush. 

3:20 p.m.-Illustrated m u a I c a.l 

chata, Addison Alspach, music de· 

LazeD Will Address 
Kansas Journalists 

ProC. FI'ed J. LazeU of the school 
oC journalism will be the pt'lnclJ)al 
speaker at the annual conference ot 
Kansas high school teachers of 
journalism and high school editors 
to be held at the University oC Kan· 
sas Friday nnd Snturday. 

Two talks will be given by Pro· 
teRsor J.,azell, one on the Ideal high 
school journalism student, and the 
other on the faults oC high school 
paper9. 

Add Five Names 
to Orchestra List 

Five n('w members of the univerSity 
orchestra, supnlemental'y to those 
announced In The Dally Iowan re· 
cently, were named yesterday b:,. 
ProC. Frank E. Kendl' lo, conductor. 

They are; August W. Anderson, 
A2 at Ft. Dodg(', and Mlldrcd Prctty· 
man, A3 of Manson, violins: Thomas 
ColJlns, A2 OC Clarinda, Bassoon; 
Louis Mangels, A2 of Hartley, tlrst 
t"ombone; and Phyllis Olderog oC 
TI'Ilynor, French horn. Dean Eugene A. Olllnore oC the 

Collego oC law, who return d last 
night trom a meeting nt Columbia, 
lIo., w!lI leave today to attend the 
forty.second annual conferenCe or 
the national commission on unitorm 
!t~te laws. 

partment. 
6 p.m,-Dlnner hour program. Sets Heal'l ug Dllte 
7 p,m,-Lnte .leW8 flashes, The DES ]\fOINES, (AP)-Tho state 

Duily Iowan. \ ra!1road board set Oct. 25 tor a hea.r. 
8 p.m.-Understanding your child, . Ing here On applications ot the Iowa 

Iowa child researCh station. • Southern Utllilles company fot' per· 
8:20 p.m.-)\Iuslca l prog,'am, Mrs. mission to construct transmission 

Louise Glhbons Suep])el. lines In Union and Adams counties. 

Iils enUre morning had been oc· 
cupled by talks with numerous dole· 
gates and leaders, Among thom 
waa K A. O'Neal, president oC the 
American Fru'm Bureau federation. 

O';>Ieai said Mr. Roosevelt had 
gone farther In his otfers at coop· 
eratlon than any oC the national 
leaders of tho last few years to· 
ward ~eachlng a solution of th~ 

farm problems. In the same group 
that came with O'Neal were Ches· 
tcr Gray, legislative representatlve 
oC the bureau In 'Washlngton, and 
Earl SmIth, president oC the Illinois 
Agrlculturai association. 

Leaders ImpreRsed 
O'Neal said agricultural leadeJ'B 

hnd been Impressed by Mr. Roose· 
velt's proposal In his '£opeka speech 
to cail them together to WOrk out 
a solutIon of the problem. Among 
others who called on the candidate 
\Vas Melvla Traylor, Chicago bank· 
er who himself was a candidate for 
tho presidential nomination, and 
Vincent Dallman , Springfield, Ill., 
editor who pl'cdlcted the New York 
governor would receive a. maJority 
in downstate Illinois. 

Roosel'elt's visit to the baseball 
game, during which he sat In the 
box of Mayor Cermak ot Chicago 
on tho first base line, preceded a 
banquet at the Stevens hotel and a 
speech. Iie was scheduled to leave 
Chicago at midnight tor Detroit. 

Wills W ealth to Charity 
DAVENPOR'l', AP)-The will oC 

the lat6 Mrs, Ada B. Wlnecke lett a 
fund for the benetlt or needy PCI" 
sons In the community. SpecifIc 
bequests Included $11 0,000 Cor char· 
ity, and all bequests aggregated 
'385,000. 

The conference will be held jn 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 4.10, D an 
Gilmore was rccently appOinted a 
member oC the IOWa committee oC 
the national commlslon. Other menl· 
bars are Judge Jesse A, Miller ot n,. MOines and Hazen I . Sawyer 
pC KeOkuk. 

8:40 p.Ill .. -Mldwest In prose and 
po~try, 8chool of letters. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

9 p. m.-Late news flashes, The 
DI,I1 )' Jowan. 

9:10 Speech depal'tmcnt. 

rk'nnj,;r. ~ oIJ!!iAnJ' 
7~tHARLES A..BECKMAN 

A R~~ord·Rreaking AlIre'lt 
It was In thl8 metal ball, attached 
to 0. great balloon that P '·of. Pic· 
cal'l! 01 tl1 University of Brussels , 
anti Chnrles Klpt~I', Swiss Scie n· 
tlsts, climbed almost 10 miles Into 
the Rtl'nt08ph re. ~avlng Augs· 
burg, Bo.val·ln on May 28th, 1931, 
and landing In th Auah'lnn Alps, 
th ey Illtalned the gl'eatest height 
ever reached by man. 

Our skilled slarr Is or practical 
aq~isttlllce In t h O' selection of be· 
til l ing o.lId a ppropriate o.ppoint· 
menta. 

The Screen's Most 

Popular Team in 

HOME-COOKED 

Meals 
Ilt 17 W. Bloomington 

P r ice $4,80 a week 
Menu tor Sun., Oct. 2 

Chlcken--Gravy-Dresslng 
Mashed "Potatoes, Butte"ed Peas 

Butterfly Salad 

Ice Cream 
Dial 

Angel FOOd Cake 
2629 

NOW 

I 
Laff 

I 
Time 

I 
Ends 

I 
TuesdaY 
BERT' 

WHEELER 
aoOT. 
WOOL$EY 

With t1vec other bl. 
,.cream .tan In a prison 
lUOT i The Funny ten· 
darY rinp with cheers 
..the AII'All!erl ca~ 

HaUwlu kick Of~l~ 

·~ra'Lf 
~ 

With ED N A 
MAY OLIVER 
ROSCO ATES, ED· 
GAR KENNE.DY 

'

''Hi8 Honor" I 

8!!L I 
Cartoon 

- I 
Sing ing 
No\'cliy -

Varsity 

Sew8 Events 

VARsity, 
ANTIQUES 

~ledge·hammer blows that broke 
the rcslstanee of Root as well as the 
moral e of the uus, as the Yankee 
power'house swept along to Its 
eleventh Huccesalve conqueHt in 
world series competition, 

Tho day, the circumstances, the 
ranges and the brisk [ollowlng 
"Ind all were In favor or the twin 
Yankee sluggerR and they had a 
rare day In mo.klng the most ot It. 
Badgering the Culls and the noisy 
hleacher crowd, nuth struck his 
first home run blow In the first In· 

'rhe Cub~ never werll lible to 
catch up with their rlvalR, except by 
(ylng the score once, In the fourth. 
For tile second straight gllme the 
rl.'fense of the Natlonai league 
champions fell tal' shol·t ot cham· 
plonshlp slandards. noot's eal'iy 
unsteadiness was costly and his 8Up. 
IJOrt was spotty. The Cubs kicked 
h. with tour errors, Inciudlng two 
I,y Shortstop Jurges, who started 
the very first Inning with a wild 
Ihrow on Combs' roilel'. Two 
straight mutCs otf pop tiles, In the 
ninth, followed by Ben Chapman's 

nlng with Earle Combs and Jole double, contrlbutcd the last Yankee 
Seweil on base-a soaring clout into run. 
(he right field bleach ers. The Cubs hit Plpgras briskly, but 

Two In Firth from the fltth Inning until he weak· 
Gehrig oppned the third frame en cd Ilt the start ot the ninth, th o 

with 0. high wallop Into the same l1Ig Yankee right hander throttled 

Crowd I rnparUIU 

The fourth Cub run was man u· 
lactured on Jurgcs' (loublo and Lnz· 
zerl's tumble of English's grounCx'or 
In the fourth, Ilal''lnett's ninth· 
Inning horner was the last salute to 
the pleadings of he big crowd, which 
alternately spent the artel'noon jeer. 
Ing and cheering the (woclubs, some· 
what impartilllly. 

Babe (Jets Lemon 

Ruth was lhe target for a lemon 
thrower when he came to obat In 
the second inning. The fruit bound. 
cd harmlessly along tho third base 
IIno, however, and the Babe !"C. 

~ponded with a towering fly that 

right field sectol', thell in succession the Bruins with his "snlke,'" bali. (Turn to page 7) 
the battering Babe and larruPlng Over a stretch of foul' straigh t In. =ijiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Lou riPped oft Ruccesslve homo nlngs, Plpgras yielded only ono sarel ~ 
,u ns In the firth to put the {Inal t blOW, a single by Cuyler In the 
('rusher on Hoot. Ruth 's .,,~oncl fifth. But Mano.ger McCartlty 
drive, longest oC the day, cleared ph owed no hesitation In calling' 
t he wire fence just In front oC the Pennork to the rescue atter two reo 
bleachers In extreone center field. .ouodlng Cub blows presented a be. 
Gehrig's second blow bounced oft a Jated menace. 
flag polo nea,' the right field line. Ne,'er Dereated 

Pat Malone, Jakie May, tho flrst Plpgrns, although knocked out ot 
' ub southpaw to make an, appear· Ihe bOX, received credit tor his thlt'd 

nnce, alld young Bud Tinning suh- vlotory In world series competition. 
dued tho Yankees for the rest of the lie beat the rlro.tes In 19~7, the 
p:ame, except tor a ninth Inning Cardinals In 1928, and has never 
"blow UI)" by the Chicago defense lJepn defeated. 
that led to the last Yankee run. Cuyler's double drove In Herman , 

]\(auy Records Go 
The total of six home runs Cor 

both clubs set a new series mark, I 
one mo,'e than the record set by I 
the Yanlcees nlone In a game against 
the Cardinals in 1928. Ruth 's pair I 
hoo_ted his own record total to 15 
circuit clouts for world series 
competition, heR\(les aiding the Babe 1 

to Inr,'pn." hi. "c{'orel figureS for I 
total bllses, 10llg hits and extra 
bnses. By putllng together their 
su~ce8"ive homel's In the fifth, Ruth I 
ond (iehrl~ til'd their OWll record, 
made In 1928. 

J'ipgras F:1 ns 5 Tillles 
In addition Ruth boosted to 33 the 

total nUlllhnr or hMeR on balls. lie 
has alo'eady ari(\ p<l , alpo, to his rec· 
ord crop ot strikeouts In world 
series competition but the dubious 
distinction of setting a new sln~le 

game mark in this specialty was 

COFFEE SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue 

• SI)ecia l 
un day Dinner 

~ Spring Fried Chicken 
Home lIIade Noodles 

Cholre Cut Club Steak 
Mushroom Sauce 

Gt"liled Ham Steak 
Cranberry Sauce 

Candled Sweet Potatoes 
or 

Whipped Potatoes 
Butte"ed Turnips 

Assorted Fruit Salad 
In WJhlp Cream Dressing 

Banana Cream Cake-Whipped 
Cream 01' 

Chocolate or Pineapple Sundae 
Bread and Butter 

Corfee Tea or Milk 

Griffiths 
MjIJV 
~ Supplie~ 
~ SUGAR 

r-;; & FAT· 
~ 1wo 
---=::::. .... 9re a C 
~ food 

p fuelJ" 
A LTHOU6j.l J ACK 
SP~ATT COULD 
EA .... t-JO FAT, 

HE GOT IT IN 
HIS MILK AT 
THAT -

liSe THI!" M ILK 

. GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

DialU6 ask for 1l·F·3 
Or Tell the Driver 

IUl'ned In today by Plngras, who' 50c 
fann ed five successive times. I ~~;1~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~:: Outside of the blgS"est slugfest ~--
and the assortment or cracks at tho 
record boole, howevPr, tho onward I 

--I 

25c Matinees Coupons 
Still Good-Free At Our 
Box Office for the Asking 
Every Night! 

Now 
Showing 

ZSc: SUNDAY 
To 6 P. M 

As Great A 
Prison Drama 

As 
~(Big House" 
or t~Criminal 

Code"! 
From one of the biggest 
Broadway play smashes of 
the last 10 years-the stage 
play which earned stardom 
for Clark Gable and Spencer 
Tracy. 

Personally Endorsed by 
Lewis Lawes, Warden of 
Sing Sing Prison, New 
York. 
THE PLAY ROCKED 

THE 

Monday 

25c Bargain Matinee Today 
A. Fast Moving Melodrama 

She got 

the worst 

deal any 

man ever 

gave a 

woman ! 

What the wrong 
kind of love can 
do to the right 
kind of girl! 

Ann Dvorak 
Lee Tracy 

THIS YEAR'S BIG STAR DISCOVERIES 
Pathe News-Krazy Kat-Curiosity Reel 

RICH! RARE ! RACY! 
•• and just a bit risque, 
but how they loved it .. 
yesterday spontaneous 
applause •.. ovation of 
hundreds paid tribute to 
a regular guy... in 
1932's greatest! 

CONTINUOUS 
• SHOWS 

IIIT~d~DAY 

lit 
ME TON16Hr 

u.itJt.. 

]fAN (Tn MA(OONALD 
hy 10 .... , hy L."", O.y L.u.h.1 

A I'aramaJnl Plohl,. 
with 

TUESDAY" 

Beclonan 
~neralHome 

PR.OO/?ESSIVE 
FUNE:~AL SER.Vletr' .. """ ... .-. -~ . - .. --... .-

Frank Craven'. comedy rom.nc. 
From JOHN GOLDaN'S 1111. 

ptodVcli.n 

THE 
PICTURE 

WILL ROUSE 
THE WORlDI 

also 2 reel comedy 
"Hollywood Handicap" 

and Fox News 

On dl. pla, tor the opening ot the I 
IJttJe Art Gallery at 839 Flr8t I 
Avenue Eaat: Comn\enclng Oct, I 
~, All the antique pillC'llll furnblh· 
ed by the Irvin Antique Shop now ! 
located at 1%7 ard Ave, East, Par a.. I 
mount BId", Cedar RAplll. , Iowa, 1 ______ ... ____ __ 

CHAILI. IUGOUI, CHAIW 
tUn.IWOIITH ..... MYRNA LOY 
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SPORT 

EUCENE 
THORN 

I F there ",u any Question In the 
ml nds Of Iowa fans as to whet h r 

or not ooch 0 II' Solem had hls 

\aquad In shap4', yesterday's game 

gave IlIIswer with a thundering 

"YESI" The Jlawke)"es appeared In 
much bettl'r slJape thun Bradley did 

11 the W8)' through. 

Th line chuged hurd nIl to. t 
throughout lhe If tnI' , a lid had 
th 'redl forward \V II back 011 II 
heels by the last qUllrier. CaJit. 
I\lllrl' llaJ:'nussen turn d in a 
~rfor1Uafl e not unli(l those of 
thT year Ugo, whil his buddy, 
"Zud ' hammel, turned in a 
&1't'lLt exhibition at I('ft t~k1('. 

II mu~1 III one of I m' be. t 
sophomore. 

,..-,oM MOORE waR anoth!'r pro· 
.I. verblal mountain oC atr ngth In 

Q. line "ho plaY waK quite reo 
aIIaurlng to tho who saw an hn· 
po slbl ta1lk In building up a gOOd 
Un this y at. ' ''limon Ha"'s, an· 
olht'r KOI;homore, anll Lfoo • amu I· 
IIOh, guard und t~kle I'CBpectively, 
work II w II, aB did John 1I1I1I!'r, n 
n wcorner, and Bob Loufek, " t· 
eran, th two <'ndB. The lalcr dltl not, 

stilt a Irllli as the 
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Badgers Nip Marquette; Northwestern, Minnesota, Purdue Win 
-IJ 

Gophers Ragged in Debut of 
Bierman; Boilermakers Get 

Iowa City High Suffers 25~O 
'I' f" f' Loss Spears Eleven Comes From 

Behind to Triumph by 7 to 2; 
Wildcats Forced by Missouri Impressive 29·13 Triumph Iow~ State 

-- . . Gatns Easy 
South Dakota Aggte in Touted Kansas Aggles • 

On1y 12-0 Defeat by Ea y Victim for 32 to 0 W tn 
~finnesotan.s Purdue 

----- A~rES, Oct. 1 (AP)-.Hter strug· 
MINNEAPOLI'. Oct. 1 (AP) - A LAFAYETT8, Inll., Oct. 1 (AP) - gllns through the first hulf with bllt 

spIrited Soulh Dakota State team, I A Purdue fontbnJl team lookIng much one touchod",n, IowtL Slnle develop· 
fI htlng tht' des erate battle of under. Ilke that whlch last year lied with I etl offensive power to smother 

g P Northwestern and Michigan Cor Ihe 10l'nlngMIde call gl' of Sioux Ity, 
dolP', he-Id Mlnnt'Rola's he vlel' and Weslern confenlllce Cham)llonshlp, 32 10 0, today. 
strongl'r squad In a 12 10 0 \'Ictory ran all over the Kansas Aggi s today, ,'lle Cyclones made their beRt 
today before ~ 7,noO )'I'I'ROnS In the 29 to 13. showing In the final !Juarter when 
Copher.' opening gam!'. The ttve new parts In the 1932 Boll· th ir oharglng Ilnemen broka 

It was Bernie Wermlln's debut as ermaker mnchlne functlonell smooth· through lhe ", .. ok!,'nlng ~rllroon ror· 
helld coach at his alma miller, but Iy throughout. The wlnnt'rs scored ward wnll to block two punts and 
the gnnw leCt him viewing with dis. nine polnls In lIl(' fl .. st period, 14 In pave the WRy for touchdowns. 
appointment Ihe ragged pi y or hl~ the third anll six In the final 15 min· Harold Temllieton, husky Cyclona 
"quad, whIch next Saturdll.Y plung. utes. Pu .. due utied three compl ... t.. Wingman, slarl d the Bcorlng when 
Into Dig Ten piny against Purdue. teams, 11e lOOk n pa 8 In lhe end zone t"om 

Although playing out oC tMIl' cia ~, The Aggles counle,1 sevcn Ilolnls Cnpt. Dlek GreCe on a Caked pillco 
th .. South D kola. tenm outelnssetlthe In lhe scconll !Juarter on a b€'autlful kick. The play fullowed the Cy. 
noph!'r~ In "vcry Ilellartmcnt t'xcept run by Halfhaek HU~'(l1l lIttN' re· clones' llrst real o((enslve showln£( 
power play. Il was r('courRe to purl' cl'l,'lng a short Corwarll paRS and on of th!' "arne nnd aftor the Maroons 

IlI!.llhrr long paRS In lhe CInnl period, .. 
power which enabled th~ GOI)hera to IlRrt monopolized tho hall In Iowa 
ecor!' twu touchdown". Dreen to nussell. Hu"sell was oul· Stille tN'rltm'y for a larg pllrt of 

.tanlling (UI' KanMas Illle. 
Make Muny I!"'ulllblea thl' Inltlnl pl'tlod. 

, 
Little Hawks 
Extend Heavv 

'" Davenport 11 
Howell, Mutcbler Lo t 

to Team Througb 
Injury Route 

peeial to The Daily JOI\'IUl) 

DAVENPORT, Oct. I-Playing 
lhe best game they have ",hown lhls 
Reason, Iowa City high fm'ced 
00 "cnporl to use lhe rl'sulars 10 
lnke a hard foughl vlclory by Il 25 
to 0 Rcore here this a(ternoon. 
Da.venport hael plaoned to use only 
the second team following \Is 1m· 
presslve vlcloty ov€'r Tilden ~'ech 

hut the plucky Lltlle HIlWks, out· 
weighed 30 pounds to a mlln, heW 
lhem 10 short gnJns until Ihe 
superior weight wore them tlown. 

,'h gnme was a costly one for 
,he t OWIl ily lcam for Jt loet the 
8( rvlces of nowell and ~rulchle,., Arter 0. "corele"a rlr~t II('rlod In Score Early 

which lhe C:ollher of(en"e contrlhut. Purdue "corl'd two Ilolnt. after the Conrh (leor~p Veenkcr tried three HOlVcll Is out for the rest of llte 
I I C t I 0 hi sopholllo,'p hn('ks In lhe thlrcl period 

cd principally fumbl!'K, rogg€'d Into,.. gll.me )l'Kan W len Il]l one ~,. 
fel' nce and w!'ll.k punting, Mlnne~ol bloc~.ed ltu"Hell's I)unl. The ball roll· nn<1 lhey tl('II"er(,11 tho s cond 

Inl;' uv .. r till' Agglp I'nel zone. A loueh. touchdown. 'Vlnll'r, JohnSOn an(l 
Ittlv ncell the 1,,\11 In the Ht'Cund to 1 Harlan nil aldl'd Cnptnln (lrpf!' tn 
wllhln • "!'n ),Ilrd. of tho goal. doWn folluwed on a long pass, lecker 

Frnncls Lunel, HI!'o "n.k", ,\,'Is., 10 Pun'ls, the IlLlIer cutchinII' the IIIlIt 
sOllhomorl' hulfl){ll'k, who provldt'd on the two Yl1rd IhlP. 
tiH. h Rt dl"plny !If running In the Kan"as Iwld tilt' Dollermakel's In 

lh~ drlv~, Hnrlan brl'nklng 100He for 
:. 33 ynrLl run for tM RCOl'C. 

Rcnre Ity Jl('l'Iods: 

Wolverines 
Upset State 

Foe by 26 .. 0 
AN:-< ARBOR, :Mlch., Oct. 1 (AP)-. 

Loosing un~xpccteel ]lower, the 1932 
Unl\'erslty of Michigan foolha ll mil.· 
chine rOlle over tho "Iro n mlln" letLme 
of ~Ilch Iq-o n Slate college lodny fo r 
a 26 10 0 victory. 

Rllted on e"en terms before the 
con teal. )lIchlgun unleashed a power· 
Cui offense, both In the nlr and on 
the ~round, lhat kept their state 
rl\'nls conslontly In tho shn.dow of 
thelt· nwn goal postn. Only rr~quent 
SUbstitutions by Michigan's cUlleh, 
Har,'y KJI)I,,,, kept the sCOl'e from 
moun lIug Ilighcr. 

Harry Nl'wman, 1I11clligatl's PIl8S· 

Ing expe,'t, and Johnny Hegeczl, "lal'L· 
Ing h" flrMt llIg Ten game n.l fullback, 
WCI'C at lhe hcnd of the Wolverine 
aUn.ck, with Cal/laln \I'lIlIamson and 
E,'crhardus exhibiting brilliant play. 

Slnte's only flash of brilliance came 
eur·'y In the first pel"lod, 'When big 
Abe gllowltz, halCback, ran 75 yards 
CO " a tOU("hlloWII, only 10 be cnJled 
bll~k becnu ~e holh lines wc .. e ortslde. 

'co"e by periods: 
)flchlll'!ln Stale ................ 0 0 0 0- 0 
J\llehlgan ............... 7 7 G 6-26 

Michigan Rco"ing: 10uchOo",n" -

27 -0 Triumph Gained 
'Only After Big 

Stars Enter 

NVANS'l'ON, 111., Oct. 1 (AP) 

Game Ends With Ball 
Close to Wisconsiu 

Goal Line 

CAMP RANDALL STADIUM, 

Northweslern had to cali In Ihree Mntllson, Wis., Oet. 1 (AP) - WIs, 

cripples, Capt. Pug Hentner, Dick consln today suslalned Its reputa· 

F ell 01 and G~orge P otter, to cluen tlon oC never having met defeo.t on 

MIssouri's un ruly Tigers lollay, bu l the gridiron Ilt the ha nds of Mllr. 

did a thol"Ough job after getting, Quette but tile Bo.lIgers were pushed 

started, winning by 27 to O. to eke out a 7 to 2 victory In tbo 
Th e th "ee hnd bl'en out with In· Ollenlng game of the seasOn . 

jurl~s nnd were not to be u sed ex· Throughout the first Ilalt the Bad. 
cept In case ot neetl. :MIssouri was 
so slubborn In the first half, how· 
ever, thllt they hud to go to work, 

A surprisi ng ly large cI'o\Vd of 28,' 
000 sllectators watche(l Missouri bnt· 
ti e th W IIdcn.ts to a standstill tn th€' 
fl"st hlllf, n.nd hold the co·champlons 
of the \Vestel'n conference to a 
scoreless tie. Then after substitutes 
fo\· lhe three vetemns had fa llen 
s hort of .. equlrements, H anley sent 
In R.mtner, l!'enrt and Potter and 
the offense started to cliCk. 

Line I'lays Well 

gel'S had theIr backs to lhe wall and 
were forced to come from behind to 
win. And I! the gllme bad lasted 
another mlnnte, JlIllrQuette wOuld 
probably have scored Il tOUChdown, 
10 mullO coach Inl'ence Spears' de· 
but nt \Vlsconsln a n In auspiciOUS 
one. 

Tackled From Bebind 
Capt. Gene Ronzn.nl, nce halfback 

on the Ma.rquette squlld, threw a 
pn.ss In the closIng seconds oC pIny 
thn.t stn.rled on his 26 yard line, 
\Vllylanll Becker, leCt hal1b1lck, 

In Its first test, NOlthweslern hooked the PIlSS on' a dClld run and 
.howed plenty of power and the line, Wll.q tn.ckled from behind by Walter 
which was expected to be the wen.k ;\lcGulre Inside the !lve yn.rd line, 
polnl, completely outplaycd lhe Tlg· The game ended n.s the tackle WD.8 
e1' fo .. wards. mudc. 

the second Quarler, but In the lhlrd Morningside ..... 0 0 0 0- 0 
• gam I' fol' Ihe (klllhl'rs at Ihls ]lolnl 

f touchdowns wcrl' modI' by IlalCbn.cks TOwn fltnt(' ..... 0 7 G 1n-32 

~ea"on wlh a broken wrIst while 
~lulchler may get back lnto the 
same near the end of the season If 
his (llslocllted shoulder responds to 
treatment. • 1 arshnll , fillshy run· 
ing l)[lck, and Rpberls, 0. new· 
('omer In lhl' lin , were laken oul ot 
lhe game with minor Injurl s . 

Uig Weight A!lvantllge 

ltegl1czi, Fay, lf e~ton, F:verhar-tlus. 
PoInts aft!'r louchdown, Newmall 2 
(J,laceklcku). 

Tho Tigers put up a granc1 bllWe, :Mnrquette's two pOints cn.me ear. 
hut no toughcr thun Coach Fro.nk Iy In the first l)e.'lod when Ed ROB. 
CtLl'ldeo, Notl'(' Dume's AII·Amerlcan murynoskl, gun.rd, blocked a Wis. 
Clulll·terback of 1929 and 1931. Car· con81n punt with hIs fn.ce near Ihe 
Ideo was on the field on severnJ oc· 15 yard line. Mco ulro chased the 
easlons to strenuously object to pen· bolt acro_s the goal line, however, 

DIG IJ'EN 
lOWA rll: IInADU~Y 7. 
Minnesota 1%; SU. Oakot" 0, 
Norlhw(' tern 27; JlSIIourl O. 
Punltll' 10; l\lln~us lilal .. 13. 
'",lsco",lIn 7; ~lllrquett. , 2. 
Ohio lilnto 34, Ohio W.' )('ynn 7. 
)llInul8 13; ['01' O. 
1I11noiN ~O; ~lInml 7. 
lndlann G; Ohio U. G. 
Mlchll;lln 26· JlII~hhfl1n Slale 0, 

BTl} S IX 
Iowa StMo 32 , lornlngshle 0, 
OklnhulIln 7; Tulsa O. 
Nebru.akn. G5: Nehrllaka Frush 0, 

STATE 
lown. Hint T 'nt'lwra I; P nn O. 
lACI'OSI' Tent'h ra G; Columhln O. 
l3t;IOlt 32; Duhuqll O. 

EA,T 
Unrlmoulh 32; V('rmonl O. 
F'ortlhiull 09; Jlnltlml1re o. 
I1 llrvIU'd 06; lluffalo 0, 
Uoly rOS8 20, 1'1'0\,1,1 nee O. 
N 'W Yurk U 33; IJobarl 0, 
W st rn Re rve 6; D nl~on O. 
Army 12; Furman 0, 
1'nJ!' 0: . I O. 
William Ilnd j\lllry G; Navy 0, 
Pittsburgh 10: \V('st VII'!:rlnlll 0, 

SOllTf[ 
Oiliahomn 7: Tulllll O. 
T!',rnA Chrlllliltn G5; Hnk!'r 0, 
Tllllaw 'f('oh 0: Southern JIIl'lho· 

dlst O. 
,\ labama 53; )flul8Slppl Slale O. 
Duk 44: V.M.T. O. 
Kentucky 18; l:;(i"'an!'e O. 
Virginia 7; Morylnnd G. 
T nn.. e 33; MII.alsolppl O. 
Vano rbllt 9: NOt·th ('Ilrolinn 7. 
Tuilln .. 26: 'r(':rns A. nnd 111. 14. 
llico ]0; [,onlslnno. 8, 
Centenary 1 S: T B8 O. 

WE, 
Sou lhern Callfornlo. ~O; Wnshlng· 

ton Sto. 0 O. 
Stanrord 21; Oregon State O. 
California. 22; Olympic ClUb G. 
Utah 54; Colorndo Coli ge 6. 
Utah Stale 26; Mon tllna Sllltl' O. 
Drlgb,tm Young 3 Welltern 

State G. 
Colorado 32; Colorndo Mines O. 

I' Plan Continuance of 
Faculty·Student Goll, 

Tennis TOlunament 
, i" 

ContlnnonNl 01 on ideo 0( lost 
year, a facullYof!tudent 1:(.11 
Rnd tennis toumament Is 
planned (or the "arly fall by 
members o( the Y.M.C.A, nnd the 
\Yom:IO's Athletic as oelation, 
It was nnnounc d y!'stcrd"y. 

Closer cooperation of faculty 
member IUld students I. t he 
desire of the organizations In 

• Pl8nnln~ the ('ontest!!. 
Singles and doubles C'ln Slflell' 

lions for bolb men nnd women, 
wUh II classifieaUon for mixed 
doubles 0180 ofle red , will COlli' 

plete the tennis set up. 
Committee members are lIaC'k 

Corry, chnlrman; Kenneth 
Hazelett, ~farvln Payne, and 

• Kenneth Braun, a ll r('presentll' 
tlves of l'.~I.C.A " with Ruth 

: Crew, Helen Brant, Hildegard 
· Frese, aml l'fargaret ('rooks, all 
~ representative o( W .A.A. 

Pel'!l()08 Interested In the 
: loomalllent Will be expected 1(1 
• algnlry their desire to enter b)' 

algulnK at lowl\. Union or Hm 
. 'omen's gymnasium before 6 
p.m. Thursday. 

Pitt Panther Downs 
'\Vest Virginia 40-0 

"""'pI Ill'ounll hi" I·ft 1'1111 01' tL louch· 
lluwn. DUllnC PUl'vlM n.nd Fred Ilecker. The Iowa Slntl' Kl'orlnl;' : tOUChdown., 

last tuuchtlown waH mllde In the Tt>mpl"lon: IInrlan (suh. for D., 
'rite hard tarkllng Dake)lan8 kp[lt 

fourth Ituarler on " 35 Yllr" run by Gre(e); ,'heoPhllu!I; R. Ore(e; Amrs 
th' (:"1;11111' off 'nHIHI Im]lotent 

Jomes Cllrter, sub for II 'ker. (Bub. fur 'Vllllam"). Point" after 
IhruUgh the thlnl Il~rlocl nntl on,' ILd. 

TIlt're we .. e only thl'ee Purdue regu· touchdown, Dana. 2 (placements). 
\'111\""" th,· b'lIl to wlthlll 18 )'llI'oJ I"rx In Ihp IInetlli when Kn.nFa. scor. 

It was only the VMt difference 
In weight that gnve the locu.l 
tealn th" edge tor }\!o.rshali out· 
klckl'd the Davenport tenin, bOlh on 
II\lIlls and klckoCCs. The Red and 
White's Pll"Hlng WIlS mol'(' t'f!'ec' 
tlv than tbat or the winners, os 
th,·y cOIllH'cted on t1Il'~e tosses (Ol' 
allnut 43 yarels. ''''h~n they r1nally 
slal·ted Hcorlng, Ihe Daven"ol'l 
leam scol'l'd once In lhe til'st qull .. · 
leI', lwl('e In the second ami onee 
In the third, 

Illini Tal{.e 
Bargain Bill nllles. nnd feJl on It for a .!Illfety. 

Norlhwestern scored th'st In th!' Score ill Secolld IIn:1f of the gOl"I. IIlc'lr most Imporlant 
HC'cu'lng lh .... lll. 

:\lnncl('I''1 IIrl ll'! 
'I'hll CC'l'hN' ,Io("n I~ hl'acrd and 

Hil'l'mnn H.·nt In hlh 01'1', Jack 1\IIln, 
clf' .·s , 200 ptlund (1Il1lJnrk fnr tt'n min· 
UINI of lhl' final prrl(l(l, Mnndr,'s \I' 

lCI htLve heen MiJltr~(1 nny !lIllY be(,l1uH" 
u( a repenl Ie« Injury. 

III' cllntrlhul~.l punrll, 1"11 a Mh'.', 
ulltl I hon C"m·vI·cl a Illg holl' In the 
!lakota Ihl<' (II "I18c' lh",ugh Sam 
Swartz, hlLlfhnok. 

On("e pal'l the I,rllllanl tnckl~r~ eo( 

th" Uakola fClrwnrd w:111, SwnrlF. 
bruk" Inlo a whir Hwlng (11' a luuch· 
tlnwn. 

'rho (loph"r. R!'OI'rd 18 (Jrsl dow". 
10 11'0 fur the \,lHllor •. 

Out ru~h AI:gie 

l'lI Ils (lrsl tdu,·htlOWIl, with tho 1111.11 
on ItH OWn :)7 yard IInl', IWl'pn Ren t 
'l Rhol·t )lllllll uvt'" I'~nl r to Ru"~('II, 

whn closhrd pa.1 Iho I'urdu~ Recllnel· 
n,·y dl' f,'nsc for a 65 YU"cl run anti 
louchduwn. 

(Jr!lh[ull Slopped 
The vlMltorM' nth!'r tnul'helown wall 

mncl~ In th.., fhml II uurt ... · on Illlothel' 
t>1l"8 frum Breen to Itt'" !'iI, goo<1 C,)I' 
32 )" ,·do. 

"Hllmmlng Halnh" Graham, stnl' 
tulllJllck of the AII'KI H, W, a mark· 

Bucl{.eyes Get 
34-7 Triumph 

Whip Ohio We leyan 
in Opener of 

Sea on 

ell "layer anll \vaK unable tu brcak COLU fDUS, Ohio, Oct. 1 (AP)
tLWay {tlr long Kuln.. StallRtkl. Rhuw. DI. playing an oftl'n.o that eempd 
ell th[lt l'urduc' gnln,'d 304 yard., to luncllon smoolhly at times, but 
counting bOlh )l1l""C'S nnd running whleh oC'("aRlonlllly bogged down mls· 
III!!),", lU 281 for KallFl\~ Siale. garh ('mbly, Ohio State defented OhiO 
elrven nlalle 13 fh'st 110wns. \Yl'slpynn 34 to 7 before nn opening 

Hrm'c by p!' .. luuH: day ("1'OWel or 17,113 today. 

Whip Miami, 20.7, in 
Opener; Down Coe, 

13.0, in Final 

third period when Roy Auguslon, 
who I·eplaced Ollie Olson a.t fullbuck, 
cl'ashCd over Crom lhe throo yard 
line to flnislt So drive from Ihe 22 
ya,'d mark. Shorlly after the start 
of the (Jnal period, he finished an· 
oth l' march, and before M18s0Ul'l 

Despite the heavy line of Its op· had recovered, R('ntn~r waftct.l 0. 

pOnenl", Iown City drove the boll tcl UHDANA, III., Oct. 1 (AP) - The It<'autlfuJ pass to Eel Munsl,e fol' an-
lhp Davc'n I;ort !lve yn.I'd line In the l ' ni\'l'r"ly or Illinois football SQ unci other score. Just before the gaIDe 
first p!'l'lod on a sel'ies of lJO"Res Ol)("\(''' lis t wpn tiell! sen.."on under ended, Bennett, IL sub haHbllck, flip. 
unll IIno plunges. IIe'·c the hume ('linch Bob 7.uppk" tmlay by winning ped a short pu~s to ~lllnske (Ol' tiLe 
t""m bl'lloed "nd took the ball and bolh pnds of It duuble hpacJer, dl'feat· IliSt one. 

\Visconsln's score came less t han 
three minutes n.tter the ~econd halC 
began. Don Elliott, Marquette half· 
"ack, fum\)led the kickoff on his 
five yard line, recov'ered It and 
then fumbled ag-aln on the 13 yard 
slt·tpe, Ray Davls, Badger tackle, 
recovering. 'I'OlU Fonlalne, sopho. 
more bark, skirted left end to the 
nine Yllrd line nnd on the next play, 
Dick lJaworth scored a touchdown 
without being touched by a tackler, 

Joe Llnfol' pillceklckcd tor the ex· k~j)t the Wells·coached team out· Ing Millmi university 20 tu 7 In the Olson ulfers Cut 
side of ItM 30 yn.rd line during the Upl'nel' and Coe college 13 to O. After doinl{ most of lhe wOl'k 
r~Ht of thp I;'amr, but twice It aJ· 1'he IllInl ncountered no sllCt op· 

In \ Ira ]lolnt. 
Score by periods: 

advance of the (lrst louch(lown, 0\· 
vnnccel that fn.I·. position, b'lng threaten('cI onl)" once son sutfered a. ball cut over his left 

Brnwn Runs 25 Yards In th" Miami gnme when Fertig open· 
1I11lrquelte ........................ 2 0 0 0-2 
'WJsconsln .... ... _ ............... 0 0 7 0-1 

eYe Ilnd lect the scodng to his un· :\farquette scorlng-SaCety, bY Me. 
dersludy. Northwestern was h eld Guire of ·Wlsconsln. 

FOlll" Goph(\[" c.lown!'! \\'1' .... !o{(,()l'PfI by Purdue- ., .................. _._. 9 0 14 G-!!9 Twico OhIo urokc tlll'ough tho 

Defore they were taken oUl of I'd an nllrln.1 nttnck In the third QUllr· 
lh" gome, II 0 well and !IIarshall tcJ' which "esultedln their on ly score. 
gave exc-pll"nt accounts ot Ihe ,n. D,lve Cook scored 13 Ilolnts for tlw Cor downs In the fll'~t pel'iod w,th 

the ball ollly a fuot Crom a. touch· 
Wisconsin Acol'lng-'Couclldown, 

Iluss('a with I.u,\(1 doing tho ",osl of· J(,tlltias !-llate ..... . 0 7 0 6-13 \\' _Ieynn d('f<>nsc In lhe flrBt period 
(1'(' llve throwlnl!', 'l'ho noph",·. I'urdu.. scoring: Tuuchdowns - Cnr toucllllowns, on~ coming from 
gllin'd 2 7) \'lIY by "uKhlng ttl ;9 f"r Pu,·vl . 2; Heck~r, ('n.rler (sub for 'I block('d ]Junt, and then secmed 
!:luuth Dalrotn. The vl"ltllr~ Il""rug,'t! Hl'I'krl'). Pulnt altl'r touchdown: unable to gO any",lll· .. e In th seeo",1 
35 yarcl~ on J2 pllnts, nnd the (JUllh· Pa,·donner 2; Purvl8. and thlrll ]I rlods, but In th fourth 

plves as did Drown anel McOrl'evev. 1IIIni In thc Miami game and fla,h· 
Brown broke looue Cor 25 yards In ell midsen.son form. "·olser scored In 
the third quarter to (u..nlsh the the llnml gnme In the rOUl'th quarter 
on ly exciting pillY oC the game. on a line amllsh. 

erR 26 ),ardli on eight, 1\11118118 Stale seu"lng: Touchduwns Ilgaln counting three limes. 
Senre by Ile"lous: -RuM,'I'II~. Pulnt MIN' touchdown, \1" sleyan's lono marker came In 

Yale Held to 0·0 
IIl1nnl'"ota. .. . .... 0 6 0 6-12 Grahom. the thb'd period when Vandevort, 
R\lulh O~kola Slltt · - 0 (] 0 0 . 0 Ref('r, J\!Mker, Northwesterh; sub {(\lart~rback, brok oft OhiO's 

l\~lnlll'·<lIa. Hcorlnll" Toucluluwn_, umlllr~, Knh.ht, Da,·tmouth; field left tackle and outdlstanc d the field 

Tie by Unknowns 

Lund, Hwartz. JutlgP, I\ra~ldsohn, l\flchlgan: head In 0. beautiful 53 ya.rd run. 
Ofllcluls - H r~re(', John (J~tchell; IInl'sn",n, LlJm, Chlcal;'o. 

NEW !lAVEN, Conn., Oct. 1 (AP) 
-Bale~ "eHI~ttld a c lo"lng thl·URt on 
Its own one·yard lIoe today to holel 
Yale to a scoreless tle In BU's open· 

5t 1' hclltlnR; ullllllr~, Arlie .\Turles, 
'VI~run"ln; field Judl;'(', Colin :\[c()lIn · 
uhl, Minnesota: head IInesmu.n, 
George HJmU8on, \\'I..sC'ollliin. 

Navy Object 
of Upset by 
6 to 0 Score 

ANNA POLl '. Md., 01'1. 1 (AP)-A 
stubborn elt'v'n from \\'llIlam anO 
lfary tU"ON! In a klunnlng I'arly sen· 
son u pNet today by lllklng the scalll 
of the Nllvy's grldders by n. 6 to c> 
score, 

Jl Is Ihe first tim In the s ven 
mrf'tlng o( the two olleglale elevens 
the Virginians Ilave be<'n Ilhle to turn 
b k I he Sallor8. 

Indiana Opens 
With 7·6 Win 

Ohio UniveTsity Scores 
After Recovering 

Fumble 

BLOOMINGTON, [nd., Oct. 1 (Al') 
-Indln.na unlverHlty opened Its Cool· 
ball seMon t oday with a 7 to 6. vic, 
tory over Ohio univer s ity. 

Babb, Negl'o hn.lfbuck, ran 26 
yards through tackle for Indiana's 
touchdown In the ((rat 10 minutes 
oC tho game. )( cklch, who laler 
blocked n.n Ohio placekick Ihat 
mlgh t have tied the score, bOoted 
t he extro. point, 

State Tear-her Ing foothnll gtUne. 
Lend by Dilly Prlcller, 1 D yen.r old 

Elev.o·n WhI·pS sophomOl'" halfbllck, the v\sllors not 
"i.J. un Iy reJ)ul8ed every Ell drive, but 

P 14 launched several drlv!'s on thclr OWIl 

en~ to 0 (hut barelY lacked a sCOl'lng punch. 

CEJDAn FALLS, Oct. 1 (AP)-' l Feature on Moffitt 
Plnyl",\, lI"t INI~ly for thrl'e perlocls, Published in Iowan 
thl' )owa !:ltate'r n.cherA cnme lo 1If~ T01norrow Morllill d 
In lh finn! quuI'ler and scored Iwo eo 
touchdoWM todn.y, defeating Penn "'Tile s .... ri~; -I~f .. .;,iici;; IIe!Lling 
college, 1.1 to 0, In an Iowa confel'· with U nlvc,'sity of Iowa loot. 
ence football ~amc . bull players will lie continued to. 

Olsen ",~or d the th·st goal on a morrow with the nrtlcle on 
line p lunge from the 3 yard mll.rk Uoward Moffitt, quarteL'baC'k, 
tollo,"lng Il 40 yard dMh by lIar. whirl! was origilUllly announced 
mono 'fh e ItLtter mn.de lhe sccond alS the lI.rtlcl lor toclny. 
touchdown o.lso on Il 3 yard p lum;e Hm'l'after, the features will he 
artcl' Inlerceptlng tL Quaker pass on PlIbliiihed every day in The 
the Penn 16 yn.nl mnrk whl h Olsen Daily Iowan exceJlt Sunday 
follo wed ulI with a 13 yarll gn.ln mOM.lngs. 

YtLlluskus and Schuslek accounted 
(ur the scorln~ In the Coe game. 
Both touchdowns following long P/lSs· 
os tossed by CIlPlain 011 Be'·I"}, . 

Crisler's Princeton 
Eleven Triumphs in 

Opener by 22 to 0 

PRI NCETON, N. J., Oct. 1 (AP) 
-Pl'ln~eton'H first non·alumnus
couched foolball team, Ilt times r eo 
sembling the Tiger (or which It has 
long been known, jumped away to 
11 runnIng start in Its 1932 campn.lgn 
loday by "Illotherln g a gallllnt Am· 
hel'st eleven, 22·0, 

'I'he men of Na~eau, now drilled 
hy Fritz ['risler of Big T en grid 
rn.rno, dlslllayed to about 10,000 lans 
mostly alumnI and students, a de
a ptlve line and backfield shift , a 
single wing bllck attack, and better 
tackling than they have exhibited 
In many years, 

James shook oCf several tacklers 
In a 26 yard prance for the first 
touchdown on the first pIny of the 
second quarter a nd Milt Draudt 
went otf on s(!Verlll s imilar sp rees. 

Haworth (suI) for 'I'hurner); point 
down. In lhe second frame, Olson from try afler touchdown, Linror 
fumbled and MlssouL"l recovered on (sub fOl' . rcGulre, placekick). 
Its three yal'{l line, probably losing OWclals: Referee, Ghee (Dart. 
anolher touchdown. I mouth); umpire, Schommer (Chi· 

All this tim!', Mlssou!'1 presented Cftgo); field judge, Ha.ckett (West 
almost nothing In the wny of oc· Polnl); hend lIneslllan, Reid (1\1Ieh. 
fensI', a.nd nevel', dn!'lng Ihe after· igan). 
noon, was In possession of Ihe ball 
pn.st the middle o( the ((cld. 

Score by periods: 
lITlssou" l ................... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Northwestern ..... ........... 0 0 7 20-27 

Northwestern scoring: ~'ouchdown 
-Auguslon (sub for Olson) 2; 
Mnnske, 2. 

PoInt.!! oCler touchdown: Potter 
(flub for Ka.wal) dropkIck; RUey 
(plllceklek); Jlndrlch (placekick). 

Officials: Rpferee, Cochrane (Kal· 
an'ln.zoo); umpire, Hedges (Dart· 
mouth); field judge, :Morton (Michl· 
gn.n); head linesman, "Ilylor (Wich· 
Ita), 

Furman Gives Army 
Battle; Cadets Win 

Powerful Harvard 
Team Wins, 66 to 0 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass" Oct. 1 (API-
A smoothly,wol'klng and scemgl ng· 
Iy powerful Harvard football machine 
oillmed Its seagon today In hnpress lv6 
lash ion with a GG to 0 triumph over 
the llufrlllo team which was batter ed 
!lnll hrulsed n week ago by Cornell. 

Using nolhlng but simp le power 
plays anll pllsses from orthodox for· 
matlons, the Harvard baclcs, regu· 
lars und "ese,'ves alike, skirted the 
e'lels ~nd plowed through the Une oJ· 
most at will. 

tought lhe Cadets to a standstill over 
WEST POI NT, N. Y., Oct. I (AP)- most o( the I'OU tl' and nellrly scored 

A batlling eleyen from F'uI'mun \lnl· In the third Quarler. 
verslly of Greenvill e, S. C., gavc 
Army's cadets a bitter fight In 
Michie stadium toclay beCol'e stu·ren· 
derlng by a13·0 count. 

The well·lralneo soulhern el('ven 
Th!' lone score eame In tbe second 

Ileriod arter Navy had kicked from 
Its 20 yard line 10 Palese, Indlnn half. 
bllCk, who was down ell on the Navy 
~O yard marker. LnCrox, the olher 
Vlrglnlll haJrbll.ck, skirted the end 10 
the 16 ynrc1 line. A couple of Ilne 
ehnrG'cs gnJned IItIIl', and PnJese on 
the Cou .. th down stell llCd arou nd t he 
rlghl end for lhe elx·p Inler. H lllllglln 
mlsSI'd the kJck. 

through lett tl1Ckl~, The Tellch 1'8 --------------- i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ 
nfler Siotic recovered n. fumble !>Y safety mlln placel<lckec1 bolh extra 

The vlsllors scored In lhe third 

Harriers Will 
Race Against 
Grinnell Five 

Hawkeye cross country men will 
journey to Grinnell [or the Hr. t 
meet of the year next Saturday, 
Coach Bresnahan announced yesler. 
day. T ho meet will seaso n the run. 
nerll (or tbe opening Rig Ten tilt 
with tllo vllunted Jndlann leam on 
lho following SulurdllY al Blooming. 
ton. 

In preparallon for Ihe Grinnell 
meet the harries, who have h ad b[lTe. 
Iy a week of Ilrllctice 10 date, will 
work out In two sblfts toda.y at 10:30 
In Ihe morn ing and 4:30 In the after. 
noon. 

Yesterday tho team ran three 
m IIcs, or a m lie mo~e I han the dis
tance In tbe meet willi the Pioneers. 
Tho men jogged over the Flnkblnc 
course In fnJrly cnsy tlishlon and 

Sablk on the Indiana 20 yard line, polnls. 

Tanksters to 
Start Drills 

on Wednesday 
It's n ve l' too early to begin pre· 

pllrntlons for winter's IntercollegIate 
bwlmmlng meets, believes Coach 
David Armbruste,', so h e has called 
out hIs varsltyathlete8. 

The I{un RloP('lI'(1 the one Qunkel' 
threat Ilt the Eonll of (he flrst holt 
with It fourth down nnd two yards 
to go. A pass, 'WlIlllns to Grnft, 
was good fOr 20 yarlls nnll brought 
the ball 10 th (l'{'(lchers 10 ynrd 
line. 'l'hree 'plungcs n WId e ight 
yards nd the Penn tentn \Vas just 
tlnlng up for a l ll.sl so.lIy wh n the 
refe"ee [Ired the pistol. 

Beloit Uses Entire 
Sqnad in 32·0 Win 

Tbe Hawkeyecoach will start 
buf\dlng ot the 1933 swimming t elUll BELOlT, WI •. , Oct. 1 (AP)
next W ednesdtLy, concentrating iBelolt college opened its foo tball 
upon oul.of.the,water work durlng I season todny by beathlg Dubuquc 
the ellrly weeks to empha.slze proper \ unlVerSJty

d
, 32 to~. The d I ocwan~ 

leg and arm movements. threll.Um at no t me, Iln oac 
COllt. Steve Nlelsln, f ree style Bob Jnggard s ubstituted so fre· 

swimmer from St, Loul~, Mo., will i Quently In the n lolt line up t hat tile 
heud a. s(Jund oC tour major a nd entire sq uad of 25 got Into the 
two mInor letter men. Veternn ij In. game. 
clude R. G. J Iln s8, Atla ntic, tree 
slyle; W. A. McClo)', Iowa City, 
diver; and J. M . McQuire, Drs 
~folneR, th e sta 1932 cap lain who 
Is eligible for nnother semes ter of 
competition as 0. sprint swimmer. 

Best of the sophomores are 
Bruce Grove, Tulsa, Okla., who hIlS 
travelled tho 440 yard free (llyle 
faster than any other Iowan ; 'Vii· 
Ham Dusby, a lso oC Tulsa, a fancy 
diver only slightly IClIs talented than 
Lobdllll; anil August Anderson, Ft. 
Dodge, sprlnler. 

Last Minute Score 
Wins for LaCrosse 

Freeman 
Shoes 
For the well·dl'essetl man- wor n 

with prid e by mtillons. College 
men, take notice, 

Th o la test sly II's are here-the 
h a ndsomest pattcrns we've ever 
shown, and what values they 
are at five dollars. Gra Ins, 

Scotch a ncl London, smoolh snl· 

In cnJ! , In a ll the new tYllCS. 
Th e same quality that cost sev· 

el'al dollars more two y ears ago. , 

And don'l forget the Champions 

at $3.50 also manufactured by 

Free man. Zip and speed In every 
pnJr as welt as miles. 

All Sizes in .i\1I Styles 

$3.50&$~.OO 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

2SClowa at Lunch 25C 

26 Ensf (Jollege 

SPECIAL 

T{)D,\l' ON!'--Y $7 MEAL TJCI<ET 
FOR 

YOUR cnOiCE OF 

Fried Spl"ing Chicken with 

Swe l Potatoes 

Ronst Rllrlng Chicken wllh 
Celo,'y Dressing 

BI'ead ~d Pork Steak with 
Brown G 1·a.Vy 

Baked College Ham with 
Sweel P otalo s 

RoftS l F" 'esh I [am with Dressing 

Prime RII)s of BeeC with 
Brown Gravy 

M aalled Potato s-Corn on the Col) 
ollege pudding 

wllh cnch of til e above meat ordel's 

$6 

PORTABLE 

I 

Convenient ~~oy.{ilIY Payment. 

~"I., e,r( 

THE ROYAL .ryj,E
WRITER SHOP MORGAN'rOWN, W. Va., Oct. t 

tAP)-Plttsburgh's gridiron Plln· 
thers crushed West Vlrglnlo.'s 
Jd.ounlalneeMl today, runnIng up a Red RUffing , big Yankee rIght· 

Lyn, Lo.ry, Clashy "Coast kid," 

LACROSSE, Wls" Oct, 1 (AP)
In the last moments of the Cootbal1 
!tame between LnCros!le State 
Teachers and Columbia college ot 
Dubuque, Ia ., todaY', Bill Schwoeg. 
ler smnshed over tackle for a 
touchdown, giving the Teljchers a 8· 
o victory. ScI\\voegler paved th e 
way Cor his own score by tOSsing 
two long passes. 

Mueller Bros. Iowa lunch 
122 Iowa Ave. 

40 to 0 vlclory. hand(>4, will make h is d but In lhe 
The Panthers teJled on ortbodox world 's Serle8 this year, Before 

. I!ne .mashes, power plays Into the Joirilllg the Xew York I's, all of hili 
lackles and IIg hU\lng elanls at Ihe major league Cllreer wns flpent with 
·t1ttnk'll, " the lowly R ed Sox, 

was crowded out ot a regular's Job Arndt Jorge ns clnchell / hls jOb as 
In lhe Yankee InfIeld IhlB a<lason by accond string catc her with th., 
Crose ttl. Plenty oC clubs could use Yanks during Dill Dickey's s uapen. 
him every day. slon. 

14 So, Oubuque t6 EaRt ruJe,e St, 

(Next to Dilily Iowan) 

WE Rl'llSlI:, MAOHINI!;S 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER, 2, 1982 

YANKEES 

Take Measure of 
ClIhs Third Time 

• ~::~:' ~~ :: : : : ': : 11 
Dlcl<ey. c ............... . 4 0 1 2 1 0 

hapman. r( ........ 1 0 2 0 0 0 

Cros<'W, "9 ............. .4 0 1 4 4 0 • • ' - • Plpgra~, 1) ....... .. .... 5 0 0 0 0 0 

was c::::L:n::dl:ll~olmU::~:~st the I pe;~t:'l:(' . p ... :: .... ::. ~~o 7

0 ~ 2: ;; -; 

rl,hl tleld Cence, The wind tailpd I CIHOAGO (NL) AB R II 0 A E 
by only a few feel of carrying this I Terman. 2b ............. .4 1 0 0 3 1 
blow Into the crowd for another I gl1)l'IiRh, 31> ............. .4 0 0 1 2 0 

I Cuyle", rt ............... 4 1 3 1 0 0 
hOme run. 1 SLel>hon80n, If ..... 4 0 1 1 0 0 

l'at Malone was wlld but a big J. MOOre, c! ............ S 1 0 3 0 0 
lmprovement on Root In cf(ectlve. Grimm, lb ............ 4 0 1 il 0 0 
!less. lie halted lhe Yankees In the Harlnell, c ............. ,4 I 1)0 1 
firth , desplle filling the bases with ,J uI'ses, ~ ................ 4 1 3 :I 3 
three walkS, after rell "Ing Root. He Root, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
yielded to a pinch hit er, Gudat. In 0 0 0 0 0 
the seventh, and LO Jakie May. in Malone, p ............... 0 
the box. The southpaw go t through 'Gudnt .... .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
the eighth but was removed In May . p ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tinning's favor. aCter Chapman's 1'lnnlng-, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
double brough 1 home Lazzerl In the oOKo!'n1g ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nll.th. The young righlhander reo '''Hemsley .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

~ 

SpeelaJ Notices 

SUITS 
Clea nell & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton 

1'ransfer--Stora~e V 

J{eep MOlljr,g Please! 
Long illstance baullng_torage. 
l'OQI cnrs for Cnlltornia. and Seat· 
tle. 
We crate fumlture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAHER TRAN FEU CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque tired Ct'oseUi llnd chalked up the - - - - - -
f\flh slrlkeout on Plpgras. who Totals ................ 36 5 9 27 9 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~nereby ccUpsed the reCOrd of four ' - Batted for Malone s venlh. Engllsll); struck out, by ROol 4 (Lo.z. 
whlfllngs. first scl by Josh Devore. o'-Batted for Tinning ninth. zerl, Plpgras 2. Combs), Malone 4 
Giants' oulflelder In 1911. and ooo- Batted for Koenig ninth. 
fCjualied by two pItchers, BIll Score bY Innings: (Pi pgras 2. Ruth. Chajlman). May 1 

James of the Braves In 1914 and New y ork ................. 301 020 001- 7 (Combs). TinnIng 1 (Plpgras). hils 
George Mogridge of the Senators In ChicagO ......................... 102 100 000-0 and runs-off Root 6 hits. 6 runs. 
i924. Runs balled In-Ruth 4. Cuyler In 4 1·3 Innings, 0([ Malon(' 1 hit. no 

The fourth and perhaps final 2. a !'hrig 2, Grimm, Chapman, Hart· runs In 2 2·3 Innings . off )!ay 1 hit . 
«arne will be played hel'e tomor· n(ltt; two baSI' hils . Cuyl!'r, Grimm, 1 run in 1 ' ·3 Innings . off Tinning 
fOw. WIth J oh nny Allen. young Jurg!'s, Chapman ; home runs. Ruth no hits. no runs In 2·3 Innings, otf 
right handel'. bOoked to pitch tel' 2, Gehl'lg 2. Cuyler, Har tnett; stolC'n Plpgras 5 hits, 5 I't1118 111 8 Innings 
t~ e YankeeS and Guy Bush. vlcllm l)aSrR, Ju t'ges; double plays , Sewell (none out In ninth), off Pennoc k nO 
bf the first game deCeat. carrying to LaZZN'1 to Gehrig . Herman to n111S no hits In 1 Inning; hit by 
Jbe last ditch hopcs oC the Cubs. Jurges to Grimm: left On bases, New pilcher. by ]llay (Sewell); losing 

The oftlcial box score: YorI, 11, Ch icago 6; bascs on balls, I,Itcher, Rool: umpires, Van o rat· 
)I,EW YORI{ (AL) AU It II 0 A E oCt n ool 3 (Sewell 2. Chapmo.n), ~ra· Ian (A) plate. Magerkurth (N) first. 
CambR, cf .................. 5 1 0 1 0 0 lone 4 (Laze,.,. i, Dickey, C roselli, D!nneen (A) second, Klem (N) third; 
sew~ll , 3b .................. 2 1 0 2 2 0 Ruth), Plllgras 3 (Herman. Moore. time 2:11. 

CllAPTER ONE 
"~aniage is like reading a novel 

witltoJjt suspe/lse. No matter hoy;' 
charmed you may be at jlrst with 
the words, II /lustained effort de· 
mands little surp11ses. little mo
ments of not knowing what's going 
to happen," Pa/"l1ela sairl abruptly. 
Ber broodi)1g dark eyes rested on 
her husbo.nd taking head dives into 
the breakets. 

The beach glittered in the morn
ing light. Noisy throngs ovel'ran it. 
Gregarious women "tQking the sun" 
in the shade of hooded chairs. Girl3 
and men sprawling on the sand or 
playing under enormous many hued 
umbrellas in amazing array. Over
head a violent bluc sky. Clouds like 
lamb's lIeece. And sun. Wl)ite hot 
Bun. Palm Beach in late February. 

"The difference is that you can 
put a book down. but even in this 
age it isn't so simple to put down a 
husband." the woman continued in 
her slow drawl. 

Patricia. sitting on the sand be
side Pamela's chair. lifted amazed 
blue eyes to the beautiful dark pro· 
file. 

"Why, Aunt Paml" she cried, 
"Have I ahocked you 7" Pamela's 

remote gaze turned to the brillljt 
young face. 

"If any other woman had said to 
me what you have just said." re
torted Patricia, "and if her husband 
were Mr. Warren, or !Is attractive 
and-=:aligiLle as Mr. Wan-en is, I'd 
v~m~ him away from her." 

Pamel:l Warren laughed negli
rent1y. "It woul~ no doubt amuse 
me ¥> see how Jimmie would react Btushlng oft her hat with an Impatient !resture, she dropped on the sand. 
to a vamp,'· 

"But SUPPO!!.' his reaction was to you as I did about marriage was overwhelming love on ~er side and 
love her, what would you do 7" because I felt if you k new the Jimmie's, ho.d !r 0 n e the way of 

"Don't be absurd. darling." trutb. as 1 know it, you would know most marriages, she accepted as 
'lWhy is it so absurd? Even Palm there's nO use in being sentimental. she accepted the fortunate condi

BE¥h ph an attack of cold some- It wellrs off. The thing to do is to tionl of her life. She had given up 
times. Wh~ would you do?" Belect a man who can till your life trying to understand-given UP the 

"Qne n e v II r h:nows positively with material be aut y Q,nd make hot white rebellion that had torn 
what 'Jne woulrl do; but I think It your father's last days comfortable her in earlier years, retreating be· 
Jimmie wanted another woman I'd as he has made yours in the past. hind indifference and hop e I e s e 
step out. Why not? However." she Harvey Blaine is such a man." weariness. 
8&id lightly. "I can't be a party, "He has a face like an old horse." It had never occurred to her that 
angel child, to your designs on the stormed Patricia. she could love any other man. Com. r 
handsoroo person and eligible bank "He's enormously wcalthy, and paring hi, fine form, his rugged 
account of my husband. Chiefly be- the shape of hia face is a minor blond ness and engaging mo.nner 
eause these matters require time, thing, You'd get used to that as with the men of thei}' set. she was 
Ind you haven't any time to waste." one has to "et used to so many wont to acknowledge with a faint 

"What do you mean by that?" things in married life. He's a .ren- glow of prjdll tht there \ViS not 
"That your father has exhausted tIeman, and would take good care one among them who was his equai. 

himself on your education. Jimmie of you. He has asked me to put in Demanding the eternal lover. she 
Ind 1 would gladly help him if he'd a good word for him, The word I'm resented the routine of married love 
atcept it. But any help we might putting in is for you and--" and grew bore~. And even while 
elve him would b:e - well, just a "Don't talk any m 0 r e, Aunt she resented Jim'mie's taking hel 
rift. We would know he could never Pam." Patricia's han d s dropped for granted, she had. unawarely, so 
pay, And so would he. That would into her lap. Her eyes were dry. taken him. Sh, had not ceased to 
blake it an Insult to his pride to burning. She threw back her head. love hIm; she had simply ceased 
otfe~ 1'4,. gladly to.ke care of you liftin, her small white face to the to find adventure In his Illvll as he 
neit wi~ler; but I doubt if he'll let sky 10 a gesture of supplication. grew more and more the friend: 
me do it this summer. And besides Then, Iilowly pulling on her hat, she les8 the lover. Her boredom had in
lh~re he II_n old man, homeleSl, rose, "Aunt Pam, may. take your creased proportionately. Life had 
aruJ--" car? I saw Ben this morning. and g row n more and more fiat and 

"We have tb.e plantation." he told me he'd brought It d?wn. stale •••• 
"It's gone. The caving has been 1 want to Jet away for a whlle- * * • 

very rapid these past four years by myself. Parking the car, Patricia turned 
tha~ yo~'ve been in school. I've an "Of course, chl!d, But h,~dn't you into a deep new path cut through 
Idea the rl:a8011 CQusln John never better let Ben drIVe you' the tangle of mangrove and sea 
took fOU home during vaeatlon but "No. I want to be alone." rrapes which separated the road 
IlwlYS met you somewhere • was "Well, don't drive recklessly. You from the bellch. A small, VCfY ncw 
because h. didn't want you to see are in a reckless mood--" tent buckled in the breeze on the 
the havoc. Even the house is gone, "You needn't w 0 r l' y. I'm all sea side of the jungle. Near it was 
Your father livea in a little shack Daddy has. I shan't forget that." a dead fire, a pile of newly opened' 
on the back of the land. You've Pamela sighed. Her sports cos- t\ns. Below it. a nljW dory was 
been livIng. are living now, on the tume of rough oyster-white brought beached. 
priee of your beautiful furniture." out the rich olive tints of her skin, She paused. minded to seck soli-

"Oh, Aunt Pam'" Patricia cov. the satiny sheen of her black hair tUde further on. Tho emptiness of 
ered her face with her hands. and deepened the velvet dusk of her a newborn world s\Jtcad itself be-

"I didn't tell you to hurt you, large bored eyes. fore her defiant search. Intermin· 
clear. You had to know," Eight years all'o Pamela St. John, able miles of sea ~lId sand. Beyond 

"OJ course. 01;1, my darling Dad- the most beautiful debutante Qf the ihe jungle h~dge, hie roared in end-
lima, why have·I:You done this T" season, havlnr an enormous for- ess ,proceSSion. . 

"It waan't his fault, dear." tune in her oWn rirht, had convert- With a shrug she c,ontlnued down 
"O~, I meal) all the money he'. ed society into a collection of ex. to the sea. and. brushIng off her hat 

lpen~ on me." • clamatlon points by rejecting a title with an impatient ges~ure, dropped 
"Well, there are two w a.,. of to marry Jimmie Warren, a gay on the sand. Her haIr, w 0 r n In 

looldng at it. He might have saved )"Oungster who had nothing to offer tumbled curls, was so pale that it 
It and the two of you eked out a her but himselt and a IIttle ' matter hold a silver sheen, welding with· 

out joint to the enormous light. 
lIIiaerable living on it for several of a fortune no greater than her Her sports jacket formed the one 
Jean lonrer, and you would have own. Tumultuously in love, she had 
hid no opportunities, no future. In- married him against beleaguering splash of red on a vastness of stir

ring green and gold and blue. IteJod. he hili used It to give you a opposition. • • (To Be Contln""') 
..... And the ~'OD I 1Ilkecl ~ That her marrla,i. In spite of an • ItJa •• , "I", Foalu, .. 8,0<1Ical •• rill. 

• 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
that combines high qUo.llty ma· 

tel·Jal. expert workmanship llnd rea 
sonable prices. J oe Alberts Shoe Re. 
polr-across from Englert. 

LOST-SLl DE nULE, MAHKED 
Blue. R awD r·d. Dlnl 3859. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

We DJake them look like new. 
wear belter than new. but still 
keep ill them timt cozy cODJfort 
that you like. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebullders" 
First Capitol State 

BUIII( Bldg. on Clinton 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IIIom/!: - Bana .. 

Storale 
Frel,bt 

flroq CouotrJ Da1lDlq 
Dial 6~7~ 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENERAL 
bauUng. Furniture moved. crated 

Uld _hJpped . Pool cars tor (,,a11for· 
ala and flsattJe, ThamPlKln Tran. 
fer tx.. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
JPEOLU, OASII ."'1'.I%8-A. lj)ec1al 4Iacoliht for ."". 
w1l1 be allowed on all Clalllltied A4vertlatng accountt 
lIal4 Wi!htn all< 41.7_ from U:plrattOll date ot the ad. 

T\\'ke a4v<Uitaa. of the _h rat .. prlnt.4 In Bold t;rpe 
, below. 

No. of I I One Dar , Two Days Three Days I Four DaY. Flvo Days Si); Days 
Words I LlneslOhar(ei Ca.eh iCharge' Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash ICh:ltg-el Cash IChs rr,el Cash 
.:::Uzp..:t::.,o ,::;l0:....,a...'-=:'...l..' -,!,2:::,8-1-1 ......:=.2.:::.5 ...,1!-:!:·3.:::.3 ..J1:......:,::.30::..,Ji:.......:..:.H::.....1 .38 I .~t i .46 I .~ ~ .5<1 I "R! .62 
~to16 , • , .28 1 .%5 I .fi~ 1 .50 , .66! ,601 .77 J .70 I .88 .BO I .~9 f .PI! 

;18~to~2~O~I~.~'-'!.S:::.9~1 ~.S~6~1 ~.7~7...,1~~.~~O...,'L-~.9~O~1 ~.g~~~1~1.~0.~~~I~,~Q~I~I~1.~.7~~I~.r.~G~~1~.~~O~I-71.~IH 
J~1~t~0~2~5-+1~~I~~~I~.~46~' __ .~9~9..Jf!-~~I~I~.1~4~1~1.~M~I~I,~30~1~1.~18~1 1~,4~5~~1.~:.~~~1.~6'~1~1~.46 
18 to 80 ~5 I 1.%1 1.39 UP I US I l.<1~ I 1.74 :1.58 1.91 I 1.74 
11 to 15' .65 f 1.43 1.63 1.48 I 1.SS , 1.f'i6 I :t02 l.R.J ~.2~ I 2 .~~ 

n to 45 • .94 .85 , 1.&7 1.70 2.i1 1.92 I 2.85 , 3.14 I uo un UI 2 . ~8 
!! to 50 10 1 .~ .91)! 2.08 1.90 U5 %.14 I u% I US I us UZ ~.]~ 2.86 

1~1~t~0~175~~1~1-r~1~.1~8~...,I~.0~5~1-72.~81~-72.~10~~~I~.e~o-+~!~~~0-,7I_!~.8~S~I_!~,~6!~1~8.~17~-7!~,879.~~~~.475~3.l4 
It to 80 11 1.1, 1.15 1 US UO 1.84 US, 8.15 I UG ,U' S.14 8.76 3.42 

-----~--~-------------------------------.------------
Klnlmum charg. SSe. l!I\HIoIal Ions term 'l'&tu fur. 

IIllhll4 on r&quell. mach WOtl! In Oil al!vertllament 
must be oounte4. The pretbo. "For Sal," ".For Rent," 
"Loet." .. nl! .Imllar one. at tho beglon In. ot ads are to 
he _ted In the total numbot ot worda In the. ad. The 

number IUId letter In a IIllnl! IUS 11.1'8 til be eounte« as 
on. word. 

Cln!!slflel! clfllP1ay, ~O() 1)er Inch. BUlin" •• carda per 
""Iumn Inch. 15.00 per mDnth. 

Cla~,1fI.d nllvertl91ng In by G 1'. m. will be ""hll.h." 
the tollowlnl>: morning. 

Rooms Without Board 

PAGE SEVEN 

Invest a few cents 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return ' in dol-

l 

Ian. I 

I 
Apartments and }<' lats 8'/ 

}o'OR RENT-NICE lIEATED FUR· 
nlshed apnrtmenl. 110rth chemls· 

try buHdlng, a lso 2 rooms, garago. 
nial 5129. 

FOR RENT-THREE ROOM 
apartment, prlvo.te bath. furnished 

or unfurnished. Dial 6732. t 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE F'oa RENT.-ROOM FOR MEN, FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART· 

and Every Tuesday 
Friday. At 

To Musil: on 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and '1'hurs. Nighta 

Goody's Fairyland 
22% E. College 

Musical and Dancing (6 

513 N. Linn. Dial 5127, ment. also furnl8hod room. 228 E. 

F'OR RENT-ONE OR TWO 
rooms wIth study. l'easono.ble. 

Graduate students preferred. 730 E 
Church street. Phone 6918. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR BOYS, 
Dlol 670G. 

Bloomington. 

'FOR RENT-NICE FOUR ROOM 
apartment. furnished or unturnisli. 

ed; cheap. 1130 E. Washington. Dldl 
,,407. aCter 8 p,m, 

, 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

ed apartmen ts. sleam heat. B 
:Jewelry and Repairing 55 APPROVED DOUBLE OR SINGLE! blocks from co.mpus. 15 E , Harr! 
~______________ rooms, Also a garage. 521 S, CapI· son. Dial 4949. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN 0 ev~ry Monday and 'l'hursday nlte EXPJ.ilRT WATCH AND CL.OCK 
beating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gt at 7:30 p.m. DIal 5767, Burkley hotel. 

101. _______________ _ 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. 
bert. Phone 8675. Pror. Houghton. 

repairing, reasono.ble. A, Hllfman. 
208 So. Ciln ton. 

Housekeeping ROOms 64 close In. 15 E , Bloomington. 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
furnace repairs nolV at spe· 
clal pl'lces. Complete stock 
at repairs on hand- no walt· 
Jng. 

We Do 
Roofing - Spouting 

Tin Worl( 
Green & International 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. Linn 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 

I FOR SALE-PUPPIES $1.00 EACH. 
Valentine grocery. Phone 3818. 

Professional Services 27 

= 
Dr. O. B. Limoseth 

The U III verslty 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Towa Grad. Palmer GI·ad. 

Opposite the Jeffel'soll Hotel 
Wa.~hlngj()J1 St. lowa City 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

Z18 Dey Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-l0-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

87 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-SIgnature of owner or 
owners. 
20·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wife only 
need sign. 
20·J\fonth Signatul'e Loans 
-YOUl' signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out of Income 
Small monthly Insto.llments 

Prompt, ontldenUo.l 
SQrvice 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORP()RA.TION 
1108. Linn St. Phone 4727 
Domestic Loans Millions Lo 

'fhouSllOds 

LOA S 
$50 to $300 

Famliles livIng In Iowa City and 
Immediate vlQlnlty can secure fl· 
nanclal assIstance on ahort notice. 
We make loana of $5~ to $300 On 
very reasonable termh. Repay U8 
with one small. unltorm payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 mOD~h. to pay, 

Wil 8.Ccept furniture. autos. JIve· 
stock. dlar:londa. etc" aa Becurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
speolal Farm Loan P lan. 

It you wish a. loan. see our lo~.a I 
reprosentatlve·-

J. R. Bascbnagel I: Son 
217 J. C. Bo.nk Bldg. Phone 614G 

Representing 
Allber : llnd Company 

lJl4uttabh Bid.. Dea Ilotne_ 

l)AN~INO t!lCHl'OL -'uALLKOU14 
tap and step dancing. Phone 5767 

llu'kI~.y HOl"l. t ·rof. HoUgbto ... 

For Sale MisceUaneoL'J 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSo 

radio. Dial 67U~. 1027 E. College 
St. 

FOlt SAU~-la"'\SONABLE , ONE 
])('troit marine molor boat. Dial 

G424. 

F01~ SALE-N".S:l'.A. COURSE ON 
l'ructlcal Salesmanship. Pi10nc 

Oxford, Black 14 L. 

F<:r Sale Miscellaneous 47 

1"01{ HALI·j-lm. !INO'rON PO ItT· 
ahle tY(J wrltl'r-Unlted State~ 

dl1plicator Il:t't,'-pracllcally n~W
Dial 4821. Between 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

J'HIJ';H- WVE on DlUDSSED AND 
cut up f O l" cooldng. DeUvercd. 

Kirk. Diul 6065. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
SuIts ............................................ $3.50 
O'Coat~ ......................... y ............. $3.00 
Top Coah .................................. $3.00 
SWeI\ters (lIeavy) ...................... $1,00 

Ladies' 
Suits ............................................ $2.75 
CoutR ......................... _ ................. $3.00 
Ores es , ....................... $~.oo & $3,00 
Jlld,llj s ....................................... $J ,00 
Swrfltel'S ...................... $0.50 & $1.00 
Satin Slippm's dyed to match YOUr 
pntiy gowns 75c-$1.00 a pair. 
Perfect mateh guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
624 E, BIOQmlngton Dial 9104 

------~------------~, ' FOR R E! N 'I'-HOUSEKEEP1NG rOH 
rooms, 4116 So. Clinton. RENT-DOWNTOWl'f 

Where to Dine 

IOWA BOAUDlNG HOUSE 
ReopenIng Sept. 22 

1.2 l\leI11s-S3 .50 
Corner of Bloomington o.nd 

capItol Sts. 
Phona 5133 

aparlment. 
65 Iowo.n ollice. 

Inquire at Dally 

APARTMEN'l' I,'OR REN'l'- FIRST 
floor. po.rtiy turnlshed three rooln 

a par tment ; private bath, hot water 
heat. lights a.nd watcr fur nished. 
$35. Inquire 822 E. Burllngton. 

Houses for Rent 71 

}'OR RENT - GOO D. L A R G El 
BOARD-3 MEALS DAY. DINNER roomIng house - l' e a so n II. b I e. 

Joseph Wall{er. DIal 4283. and suppar on Sunday. $4. per _______________ _ 

week. Two blocks south engIneer· FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
Ing bullding o.t 14 W. Burlington 
&treet. Phone 2338. as~ tor Mrs 
Brown. 

furnish ed bungalow, heated gar· 
age. Phone 2101 ilays-5S05 eve
nings. 

Apartments and Flats 67 HOUSE FOR REN1'- ATTRAC· 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

LInD & Washington St. 

tlve fUl'nlshed home. basement 
gftl·o.ge. Walldng dIstance. Reduceil 
rent. DIIlI 2873 "ftor u:80. 

1.'OR SAI,E-A $25 DHAFTING , _____________ .. Fumished or Unfurnished 

J. W. M1NERT, Mgr. 
FOR RENT-NEW HOME. DIAL 

6732. 
set, consIstIng of 4 triangle~. 

French curve. tee sq';are, protrac· 
tor: rOml)1( l~ line of pencils may be 
bought cheap. Call 4931. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY-SECOND 

Phone 2622 Apt. No.5 Wanted--Laundry S3 

]'OR RENT-NICELY FURNISfl. lUGH QUAL I T Y L AU N DR 1: 
------------------_. hand Contracts. Evidence. Crimi 
11' DOESN'T HAV!!; '1'0 BE A 1310 . nol Procedure law books. DIal 5284 

advertisement to be S~6n. You utter 6 p.m. 
IUlW thIs oDe. dldn't you? 

ed 2 and 3 room apartments wIth 
private bath and laundry faclllties. 
Cllll at Iowa ]' urnltu re Co. 228 S. 
Dubuque. 

wo:k at money Bavlng prices. 
Student laundry 50c dozen gannentll. 
'l7uhed and Ironed. Famlly at 80 lb., 
WElshed and Ironed. Wet wash !Ie .. 
Dry wash 4c 1Il, Phone 3452. 

52 WANTED '1'0 BOY-liEATROLA FOR REN'I'-A PAR T MEN T S 
.;;.;;; .. -;-;,-;;-;;;;- .,;-;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,; stove. Frauk. Myers. Call 4Sgr.. 220 1.2 Iowa avenue. W ANTED-I RON I N G BY 1'lj]§ 

Coal 

c AL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Both winter and pros
perity are just around 
the corner. 

We can't sell aU th" coal, 
so we sell the best! 

JOHN TO 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

hour. Can please lhe most p~r-, + 6" FOR l~ENT-TWO ROOM APART· tlcular. Charges reasonable . Dial 
Rooms Without Board oJ meht. nicely fUl·nlsMd. close In. 0127. 

lDEAL WELL FUR N I S liE D 
neat-clean 1'00ms with dally care 

-very reasonable-steam heat
~hower-horne privileges-men. 14 
N. Joqnson. DIal 6403. 

cheap, 328 N. Dubuque. ---------------__ -
W ANTFlD-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

FOR RENT-2. 3. 4 ROOM APAR'.C'· 
men\8 In BUrlington and Summlt 

!lVartmen ts a.t reduced prices. Dial 
tl4lG. 

Excellent work. Prices l·oo.sona· 
1~e . 119 W. Burllnglon. Dlo.l 9121. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK. 
Dial &G82. 

FOR HEN'l'-NICE ilEATED FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISII. -------------------
ed 8 room apartment; also 1 room WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. fm' nlshed room for mall. North 

of <'ilt'mistl'y bldg. 16 W. Blooming. 
ton St. Dial 5129. 

, 
APPROVED nOOMS WITll 110'1' 

r waleI' heat for graduate women 
Close In. Also garage. 122 E. Daven· 
port. 

and kitchenette, reasonable. 419 No. lJy laundry. Co.l\ for and deliver. 
Dubuque. Dial 5461. 

----------------------FOR RENT-ONE ROOM AND WANTED-STUDENT AND FAY· 
kitchenette apartment, newly reo Ily laundry. Called for and de. 

iiecoraled. furnished. Garage If de. liver.d, DIal 4665. 
sIred. 512 North Gilbert. 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH· 

,,'OR RENT- HOOl,f. GRADUA'l'~ ed apartment. prlvate bath $36 
and delivers. nome work. Phone 

5981. " 
tEachers or business Ia.dles pre. & room unfurnIshed apartment --------------------~ 

, __________ ... ___ '. ferred . Dial 4798. prIvate bath $45. DIal GI03. WAN TED - LAUNDRY. DIAl{ 
5565. ----_.----------

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the--BOONE 

COALC • 
Phone 8464 18 E. Benton St. 

ATLAS 
SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6.75 
P~r ton delivered 

Oakes Bros. 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Alwars 

FOR REN'l'- PLEASANT SOUTH FOR R E N T - FUR N ISH E D WAN~'ED-STUDENT LAUNDRyt 
front room, graduate. teachers or apartment, VaSIl Bldg.. Wash· 

busIness women. Dial 6547. Ington and Clinton Btl·eet. Phono 50c a week. Dial 6827. • 
4935. 

FOR REN'1'-DESJRABLE ROOMS WAN TED - TWO GIRLS TO 
for men. $8. 614 South Clinlon, share 4 room aparement. DIal 2728 

Dial 4680. eVenings or Extension 681 daytime. 

l"OR REN'l'-ROO1l'[ WITH BATH, FOR RENT - MODERN 4 ROOM 
6385. unfurnished apartment. neat 

quiet. downtown. Dial 3993, 

Window Glass 

wINDow GLASS 
We calf for the suah and dellv· 
or wb~n' tlnlshed. 

KARL'S PAINT STORIC 
12% E. College SiD 

FOR RElNT-T'IN 0 LA ROE FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
warm, allracLlve double rOorns- nlshed apartment. frlgldalre, gar ELElt.'TRICAL APPLIANCES 85 

$10 nnd $16. Two slngle-$5 and age. 780 KirkWOOd Ave. 
$10. Approved - men- slt wer~ _ FOR HENT-VACUUM CLEAN. 
sleam heat-DIal 6403. tOR RENl!'-MODERN APART· ers. 11001' waxers. Reliable ElectrlQ' 

ments-prlvate baths, AIBO duo Co, Dial 9161. 
F'OR RENT-NICE SINGLE Pla. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. --------------

rooms, 12 West Court .. Y,'LOOR WAXElRS. VACUUM 
FOR RENT-NICELY .FtrrtNJSll· clearers lor rent. Jaokson Eleetr" 

GRADU ATE STUDENT GIRL 
cd apartment. 510 So. Johnson st. COmpany. 

wanls o.dvanced student 01' bus!. FOR RENT - DOWNTOWN 4 
lless woman to share very desirable 1'oom modern apartment. Dial 
rOODl , DIal 9522. Z981, 

I"OR RENT - ROOM. CLOSE IN; FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND • 
also gnraf;l'e. Phone 6868. room furnished apartments. Dlnl 

4115. FOR RENT-SINGLE $10; DOU· ____________ ~ __ _ 
ble rooms $16, 516 E, Da.venport. FOR RENT-FURNISHED MO])' 

Dial 2332. ern apartment. Private bath and 

Rent·A-Car 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

86 

all 1st class cr.ra-we ca.rn' 11. 
ability lJ1surt...llCe. 

GENERAL REPAmING 
~." So. Linn Dial sIn 

garage, Dial 91>98. 

)TOR RENT-LARGE. PLEASANT. lI~R RENT - FUR N ISH E D ~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~1 
Radio Service PPPl'ovcd rooms for Olen, 420 apartments, two and tl'lree rooms. 

Falrchll(I. Dial 4218. FREE RADIO BERVICE-WIQ 
test your tubes, aerial. Irrouncf; 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS FOR RElNT-NEW S T RIC T L Y voltage. etc-Free ot charge. BoW'o 
for men. reasonable. plenty at bot modern apartment, College HlII) rnnn Electric Co. Dlnl 5686. 

water. 011 beo.t, ns Brown St. DIa. opartmenlll. 811 E. College. Dial • _____ ;; _____ iiiiii~ 
3~07. .. •• , " 

FOR RlDNT-APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT-S R00MS FURNISH· Free Radio Service 
fOI' me:l, R co.sol\!lble. 403 E. Jet. ed apo.rtment. private bath also 

(erson slreet, Dlnl 4932. ' light housel(ooplng roome. Dlul We chock your radIo an4 tube, In 
G874, your homB, tree ot charge, allpert 

FOR RTilW.C'-·DOUBLEl AND SIN serVice. Montgomery Ward and 
g!e rooms COl' men. private bath FOR RENT-A:P ART M Jl K T $, Co, Dial 2802. Evenlnll DlaJ • ., •. 

Dlnl 2773. CIo.e In" 126 S. _ ...... v ••• • 
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Stock Market 
Shows Little 
Price Change 

DIXIE DUGAN-Some Cmket By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel Na.gler to Speak 
Prot. Floyd A. Nagler of the col· 

lege of engineering wJ1l speak la 
Mu scatine tomorrow before the Ro
tary c lub. on th e subject, "Old W&o 

ter mills." Is Is one oC a serles 
of ta lks Pr S80r ?I.'lLgler has been 
giving around the s te on that 
subject. 

OEW YORK. Oct. 1 (AP}-Stocks 
Temaln~d In a state ot 

nlmatlon loday. 
u8penaed 

Routln tra,n.actlons accounted 
10r the malor part of lhe mornlng's 
t ran f(,l"8. 33S.330 shares. 8mallest 
Saturday business since J uly 9. 

OR, AGA11J

I)ISAPPOI»f,.,~1 
~ ?~ 

J\1crcUl'y In a th ermometer at the 
G"eensboro, N. C., police etatlon 
burst t hrough the top of th e tube on 
a h ot da.y when the t ern perature Will 

officiallY recorded at 105. 

Fluctuotions wt're fractional tor 
the most port. 'Vcek ena covering 
htled prlc~ sU"htl), at the close. 
.,h·lng some lea(l"r. a gain oC as 
much al a paint. the: Including 
.I.merlcnn Telephone. Union P elflc. 
Public S ""II' OC New Je .... ey. 
Amrrlcan Smelting. U. S. ste I and 
American Water Work,B. Fracllon· 
al Improvement W8ft made by Amerl· 
('an C n. Baltimore & Ohio. South· 

J IM'S 5PAt>E AAS 
ST,WO\ SO"'E~\.lG

...~Wlll. I'T BE.. 'mE. 
CASKET WIT~ lHE. 
PRICElESS NEQ<.
LAC.~ DUru~ BV 
UI~ ~-rnE.R. QR-

THE CASKET! 

many wO"de there are nlso divert 
vanltles; but tear thou OOd"; the 
lesson·sermon comprises quotations 
trom the Bible and trom the 
Christian Sclenco t cxtbook, "ScIence 
nnd Health with Key to the ScrIp. 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy; • 
reading rOOIn at the same addrelll 
l~ open to the public dally from I 
to 5 p.m. except sunda.ys and legal 
holidays. 

TIGUTL'I .s!ALED BIIT 'IIITH(f'J IT S 
BROIl2.E. INTE./VOR... TI4E.Y #OPe. TO 
F!fND A RJR.7UIoIE. )AI 6-~M3-
E,.At;EIU'I THE..Y RUSH lAm:] mE G4/J1W 

7D oPeN 17---
rn Pacific, Anaconda. Harvester. 

Cau. Southern Pacific. union car. 
bide. and AIIIM Chemical. amon!:" 
othel'll. 

Rail shores rl'nl'ted .. little when 
carlOlidings figure w re publl,hed. 
hut at died a.;a.ln. Fl' leM lit . 
If llcs tor the wet'k ende(l St'pt. 2( 
.. howed .. galn or 8.U4 c rt over lhe 
prevloull pMlod. a riA somelvh'll 
«mall r tban hod ix'en ex»(,cted. 
Np"erthele . the percentaee de· 
elln , 19.2. tram 1931 was tht' .mall· 
.t for any we k thts year. thus 

:malntaJnlng .. two·months· trend. 

-~~{)U~[) 

Tti~ 
T()~'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Frrt !<'onfbl\lI 
Ilfoho!d th~ von<lPr or 

no tlmp. whll WII W n.1 r,'d through 
the bu.ln~88 dl trltt YCllttrtlny, w~r 
we out nf hp(lrlng or th~ rndl" broatl· 
ca.t of thl' Iown·Dr dl~Y !rlun 

( ' lopla 
• '0\\' tl' t eVfr)' Itf)re hRa a r (l!o, 

lind many automobtlpB ha"e lhem, 
probebl)' lhe M~t Itop wlll be to 
NjulP pP<l,' 1t'lItne, or Inkt.ll onll In 
rvpry Inml' post. In,l .,·d. 011 mnn 
walk('d down ",'o8hh,,,t",, fltr I ),"S· 

I rdoy a!lprnnon with the "orphon 
OC a pO:kH rnrllo hnlll \0 hla ellr. 

~toflk(')' lIu~ l n ~ 

A wry tnted. bu~h m~r01ol\('t. 0' 

monk!'y. or MOle crpnturp. of thc 
orl. h tw;\np; trom tho .t .. er\n 

wh(lrl ot an Ilutomollile )lorlcp(l npar 
the po t ottlco yesterdaY ofternoon. 
worltt'!I It~plr IlltO 1\ Irenzy when 
ten d by two small I,<)ys. An<l It 
rflllly III ,ollwthln.: to H(> R m"rmo· 
,·t havo a Cr nzy 011 0. at~ rlllll' 

wh l·l. 

Anrhm'/l '\\\I'll(h 
About Iwlt thp tpwn, arcnl'lIl",! to 

th" IlP\lp"rnnrll or till' hll"lnll~s die· 
trlrt "PlltPrrt.y, 0'8" clth"r nt th 
tontl nit gnm~. or hnnrlnJr on to a 
radiO to hnnr the lorn I hro.,lrost or 
I h ~ worlll II rlt~. On/' rOllltl Acn 
mora J'l('ollie on thll main Itrpot of 
l\[tlml~ JunNlon. ~Io., on n Mnnilny 
morning tllnn \\'~rll on ~Vn.hlnglon 

fttr~l't abOut 4 1'.01 .• YN·.terdny. 

I A n J.II lI1cnt 

ROOSEVELT IN OLD A.RIZONA. 

'raking tirn(> out to rest from tl\ll rigors of his c8mpaign tom 
Gov. F'rallkhll D. Roo~t'"elt is liho\\n with his ]l8t·ty in thl.' wid~ 
open 8paCI.'~ oC Willillmq, Ariz. 'l'he Democratic nomim'e lind his 
party were> gtU'.!!; lit the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greenway 
wh(,1l this photo was mllde>. TJ(,ft 10 right /ll't': GOYCl'1I0t' Roosevelt, 
Mr,;. Roo'cwlt, )Irs. Greellway and f::lenator Thomas J. Wal h of 
Montana. 

Local 

Church Notices 
Groups Feature Student Discussions 
Fin;l Week of School Come to End 

as 

With th end oC the (iI'Ht we,'k uf I loy servlcf.l; 10:4G a.m., roorlllng 
th ncw Ullin .. lty y ·lIr. me,-tlnA'. ~crvlcu with sermon by the mlnletor 
lor IftuduntH aI'!' 1IIl'II1n taking an ion "Thll hrlat\an nnd the Super. 
Impurtant "I.,,'e In th" pru roUl df II1l1n"; the trio of JIIr~. H. L. Bailey, 
Ihe chllrdl~a. N arly "very churd, J'h''':bc )It'n~on. antI MrA. Mllllred 
Hntllr's . tu.II'lH dl ell' Ion IIr()up~ll!Oell wlll Ring "Lltt Thine Eyes"; 
and Roclal m~etlng~. G30 p.m .. LUlhl'ran Sludent asso· 

And nl~o with tho opN,lng oC ('lalinn I unchcon and 80Cllli hou\'; 
school, tht' unlvl'l'B1ty "UI'c,' ervlcc G:30 p.lII., Student 1l8soclo.Uun meet· 
al l u\\'a Unlun Ulk~ Its a, '.U {omt'd Ill!,; with talk hy Dcrln AdelaIde 
I'lal'O as one ot the oubtnlHllll!r I·~· 1"'l'gp; 6;30 P.m. lntcrmcdlfl.tll 
IIglo\ls events ot tho Wl 'k. It ague with tnlk by Jollcna Old Is. 

'1'olll"ht the nov. CharleK ,V. Oll· 
key, dean uf tho University oC Chi· 
cogo chap-I, will h the 8I''''1kcr !It 

the velPer er\'lce. AM helore. thl; 
program \\'11\ b~ In At 8 p.lll. 

Chris tian 
!21. E . Jowa. AvenUe 

, 
the R ev. W. F . Lynch, assIstant. Henderson will be at the organ ; "An experimental fellOWShip-a new 
First mass, 7 a.m.; chlldren's mass,l G:45 p.m., Junior B.Y.P.U . at the v iew of the church"; 6 to 8 p.m ., 
~ a .m.; student 'S mlLSs. 9 a.m.; high church; 6:30 p.m., hIgh school B.Y. Plreslde club supper and dlBcussJon 
mass, 10:30 n.m.; vespors and bene· V.U. at tbe church; Roger WillIams period. Discussion on present flUID 
diction, 3 p.m. olub at the student center. 230 N. I strike and Its Implications. 

Clinton Btreet. Prof. Roscoe Woods 
Methodist wl\1 speak on "Some things 1 would Q,n r:regatlon ll l 

!O~ E. J efterson ('xpect (roro my unIversity experl· J e rrersou and Clinton 

The n ev. Harry DeWltto Henry, t:nce." The ReV. Llewelyn 1\ . Owen . 
minister; Olenn W . McMichael. minister. 9:30 a.m .• church school; 
student pastor. 9:80 a.m" church Zit", Lulheran 0:50 a .m ., adult Bibl e and studenl 
.chool wIth J . E. Stronks as super· I Johnson a nd nloomlnglon classcs; 10 :45 a .m., mernlng worshIp 
in tenden t, student classes 8ftsembly The Rov. A. C. Proehl. pastor, wIth sermon by th e pa~tor on "The 
In room 104 East hall; 10:45 a .m,, ' ~ a.m" Sundny Bchool and junIor strategy ot a militant church"; Rob· 
morning worship wHh sermon by BIble elas8; 9:30 a .m.. ad ult Btble I crt Rudd Buell wltl sIng "Bow DOWf, 

tht' minister on ")lan's Part In claes; 10:30 a.m .• di vIne service and Thine Ea .... ; 6:30 p .m., student t el. 
Creation"; 5:30 p .m., Wesley league sermon by the pns tOr on "'rh e Son 10wshlP. "First things firSt," with 
social hou,'; 6:30 p.m .. Wesley league or )1an hath power on earth to tor. Melvin Fastenow In charge; 6:30 
devotlonol servIce led by Prof. ~<lve sins"; 5:30 p.m. Luthcrnn Stu. p .m. Pilgrim society, "Why do we 
Nagler. "If r " 'ere a Student"; 6:30 dent IlMsoclatlon luncheon and social have . foreign missionaries?", with 
I).m., high school league; Oct. 3 nt hour; 6 :30 p.m., Lutheran Student Betty Holt 08 leader. Tu esday ove· 
7:30 p.m., official board m eUng at association (Ievotlonal meeting. nlng the annual meeting of the 
the church. churc h and society wln bo h eld aCter 

T r lllity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

The Rev. Rlrhnl'd E. McEvoy, 
rpctor. 8 o. m .• lh. holy commun· 
Ion; 9:30 a.m .. cblldren's church a nd 
bChool ot religion; 10:45 a.m., the 
holy communIon and sermon by the 
rector; music under the direction ot 
Herbert O. Lyte, organist and choIr 
Clrector; parents may bring young 
children to the service and leave 
thcm In the porlsh house under 
competent supe"vlslon: 6 p.m., reo 
('rptlon tor students at the home oC 
the R v. and Mr'. McEvOY, 212 S. 
John~on street. 

• t. Paul's Lutheran 
Jerferson aud GUbert 

The Rev. Julius A. lr,·Jedrtcll. 
pastor. Nineteenth Sunday after 
Trinity; D:30 a.m., Sunday schoOl; 
10:30 a.m .• dlvln~ service. text, Malt. 
U:l· ; suh) ct of sermon, "Je8uS tne 
graat lI enl.. of body and soul"; 
6:80 p.m., vesper hour; 6 p.m., get· 
ocqu(l.lnted soclol with luncheon. 

Presbyterian 
26 E. iUarltcl 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon. minister. 
9.80 a.lll" church school with PrOf. 
E. B. Kurtz, HUI)erlntt'ndent; 9:30 
o.m., class rOl' unl ver81ty studpn:~, 

under the Ipndrrshlp of Prof. P. A. 
Bond, on "Religion for toda,y"; 10:45 
a.m., primary and b glnnel's' de· 
partm ents or the church school; 
] 0:45 a.m" morning worship anI{ 
fermon by lhe minister on "What 
IF ChrIstianity?" L. H. Diercks 
wIll sl nll' n solo. "Ood Is Our 
Refuge"; 5:45 p.m.. 'Nestmlnster 
Fellowsh ip social hour and supper ; 
(. :30 p.m .. student vespers, with 
Pro!. E . K . Mapes 8peaklng on 
"Impressions of SO\lth Amerl~.a." 

First Un ll arillll a. dinner at 6:30 p.m. I 
Gilbert unl] Iowa ihenue -- I 

The Rev. Evans A. Wo .. thley. First Church of Chris t, ScI(lJltl~t 

minister. 9:45 A. m .. Sunllay schonl 7:!! E . College 
orgonlzatlon , with lantcrn slide" 9:80 a.m. , Sunday school; 11 a .m., 
characterizing the lite of Christ; IHson·sermon, "Unreality"; the 
rhll<1ren especially invIted; 10:46 golden t ext Is from Ecceleslastes 5:7, f 
n.m., morning Worship, subject ot "In tbo multitude at dreams ani 

'lhe 

Silver Latch 
Tea Room 

\ 

126 No. Clinton St. 

is now open 

and serving real food in a pleasing variety-also the 

quiet atmosphere you enjoy. 

Sunday Dinnel'-12 to 2 :30 

Sunday Evening Lunch-5 :30 to 7 :30 

All 
Th. only polltlon rtIl'd III th 

courthou~c yesterdw W8.11 d('I)(l8Itl'1I 
by E. F. O'nrlpn nnd Mary O·Brlen. 
T lmy Illlrn thnt Ihe nllnchmrnt hfld 
on their rnrm llrllperty by Kathorlno 
E. 1<('II<,y 18 null nn il vnld becau.n. 
It wllsn·tlllllu,d wllhln t he tlms limit 
pr scribed by law. 

l~lr'l l ':nl:lI,h Lutheran 
117 Eo . l lIrl,rt 

The nev. \\'. S. J '.\·.lnK~r, mini.· 
tcr. 9:30 n,m, l'llllrc'h Hchool, rnlly 

TI'e TIc,'. CaSpar C. Oorrlgues, 
mlnlste,'. D:30 a.m., Bible Boh ool 
".1ll1 Gporgc n. Gay a.s superlnten· 
d!'nt; 10:40 (l,m., wOl'shll) with com· 
mUlllnn und frrmon by the minister 
(·n "No noom?" ; 5:30 p .m., FI(leHt>' 
C.I;. sUPl)er; 6:30 p.m., worRhlp and 
dl.cuSKlon with HarOld WIi.7iims as 
'"nrtpr; ()(.t. 4 Rt 6:;10 p .rn .. Sarah 

Rore "nnll(,lIl,ol';;. :tartil8. Soens, AI· 1111,1 guild at the home or MI·s. Viola. 
ton nf"bc, uncl "'I"HI ~)dl!hothtLU1 . Ma.urer; Oct. 6 at 2:80 p .m ., Pearre 

lInptist 
Clint on and Burlin gton 

Th e Rev. Elmer E. DIerks. min· 
Ister. 9:30 a .m .. specIal l'n~ ly day 
program In the chUl'c h school, under 
directIon of A. S. Lyn ess. general 
superIntendent; the class tor u nlver· 
@lty studen t8 with the mInIster 
)I'adlng a dlscu8slon based on the 
bOOk, "As [ See Religion." by Dr. 
)o'osdlck; ]0 :45 a .m" worship and 
Hermon by the minI ster, "Shall 
Chris tianity " ' In?" mlnlster's ser· 
mon to the children and the jun. 
lor church; tbe co mmunion ; MaCk 

Three Wanted 
\\ .M.S. with Mra. Vera K. Flndl" 

JCrli~r tor Hel; ' r 125 N. Clinton; Oct. 6, the Ladles 
P lckln, 1 p Offl"'"I~ of till' .\ m" tlc'ln L'~J(\n Aid wlll meet at the Van Patton 

Th e drlvl'fS' license busJnl'1I8 pick. Unl·mploymf'nt Hili" f a oclatlon 1I0U"C to Quilt, divIsion one will 
('d uP ycst('rllll)'. as eliht locul pcr· Rlgh('d 0. IIhtlt "('stl!l'tbV a tit, duy SErve a. luncbeon In church pllrlorS. 
80ns reglstercd n.t th" ortlco or Sher./ cl""'d w:thuut one 1\ W rt g~9trn.t1on. 
1ft Don MeComllft. Tho wel'll Koth · l"or thc lu.'t t,,'o wP('ks unemplo)' (\ St. PBf'rlck 's 
erlne Hauher. r.I"lI. 10no 'Varley, m en have I .. ·pn ('nmllln;; at the rate 228 E. Court Street 

muel Gla~.er, Joseph Poduska. of approxllllfltnly two a dRY. M"gr.W. P. Shllnnahan. pastor, 

Announcing the 

KODAI{ 
Six·I6 

with f.4.5 

Ana tigmat 

Lens 

Now, the smart, compact Kodak Six-I6 is offered 
with ultra fast Kodak Anastigmat f.4.5 lens equip
ment. It's a remarkably capable, versatile Kodak 
at a price lower than you'd expect-$30. 

Kodak Six·I6 takes 2%x~1.4 pictures. Kodak 
Six-20, identically equipped, is for 21,4x3 \It pic
tures, and sells at only $28. Stop at the store and 
see these new Eastman cameras. You pay no tax ; 
Eastman pays it . 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

The Rexall & Kodclk Store 

124 East College St. 

"Variety is the 
Spice of Life~ 

And this fall is no excep

tion when it is variety

quality-and price in jewel

ry. 

One can really afford to 

have the variety wanted in 

jewelry for each costume, 

to accentuate her beauty 

and ~arm-for no ensem

ble is complete without the 

necessary jewelry to add 

the touch of refinement. 

Hands Je~elry Store 
Jeweler 

/ 
Optician 

JIMMIE WARREN suddenly 
found himself surrounded by 

a triangle of women - an ines
capable triangle. He wasn't a 
philanderer. He wasn't a lady's 
man. He hadn't sought them. 
Yet he had become the most in
teresting man in the world to 
his wife, her most devoted girl 
friend, and a beautifully alluring 
gold-digger. ' 

Read the story of the emo .. · 
tional storms that swirled around 
him ... a story of life in the set 
where women have too litde to 
do ... a story of triangular tug
gings at HEARTSTRINGS! 

the Same Man! 

HEART== 
STRINGS 
. by Edwina MacDonald 
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